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AÎTEfi IHBIB HüUDAÏS,8TCMPIÉQ tarn BOA MO. ABATIOSAL CABAL BOM ÏSsrS rS-TSS^r: $40,000 BAIL ASKED. AMONG TEE P.LITIC.ANS TH1P ARCUBISHOF’S WILL.

He Surrenders HI» Ikal to Cod aid lf)l -ov, mtv. ■
Inul to HI» «accessor. v:rnv< >«. ’r?

The will of the late Arab bishop Lynch 0* a- irŸÈt.T MMPiTINQ OF 
Toronto will be filed in the- Surrogate’s office AE^'^UATp SCHOOL BOAICU.
fco-dav for probate. The document will make < «ni **$*'*    ■ — . V p,^

i^c^xrtssri *is w&rsjssrs
thousands, died poor aqj properties». In the prijgtlii* and implies gels n Hanllwg
nr anner of an archbishop he has lefc all the dTer the totals—Stroag Talk Indulged ;
property vested in him as prelate of the dio- in All Hound. < ' IP
o-se to hts successor, and his personal property, The Separate School Board met after •
as inventoried in the testamentary document, three months’ rest last night and ineoe* 
is not valued at 9500. It is divided as follows : sequence the Sruâteee were on hand fully pre-

Cash on hand.......................................$ 9 25 pared to get rid of the eloquence which hsd
CmH in bank....... 334 84 ^ t np during the interregnum. There
Wearing apparel end other effects. 100 00 wse , large turn out, the absentee» number-

$444 09 ing only four: T.W. Anglin; E.J. O’Reiely, i
The will of Hi. Grace is dated March IS, R- Fraser and L Kortnsn. Very BeV. Father 

1883, and the only addition is a codicil made Rooney was in the chair, 
on his death bed. The will reads : Brother Tobias sent in n letter resigning the

position of Inspector of Separate Schools so 
he bad been appointed chief of the Christian 
Brothers in Ontario. He informed the Board 
likewise that Brother Odo had been appointed 
director of the Christian Brothers in Toronto.
A number of old reports were received and 
adopted, the work they called for having been " 
done, but not sanctioned by the Boasd owing 
to the difficulty experienced in securing a 
quorum.

The Board went into committee of the 
whole to discuss the reports, with Dr. Cassidy; 
in the chair. The clause in the Printing rod 
Supplies Committee’s report that 8300 $e set ; 
apart for prizes was struck out The spark , 
which set fire to the wordy, eloquence of the 
trustees was the clause recommending the *0- 

tenders of V.

i
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volition threatens to rule ont of existence a pany f a detective. But the efforts of 
moat important clause of the Washington hi. oo nsel, Mr. W. G. Murdoch, to 
Treaty, for tlisshrogation of urbiob two years hare ! iU bond, executed miscarried at
n°Itî noTïïw dependence hot lewdepeo- ggj** moment, Mr. Murdoch being fore- 
denca upon Washington politicians that Can- stalled rum an unexpected quarter. Before 
ada requin*. W» oannol allow our coturner- coming ip to the court m the morning Mr. 
oial interests to be imperilled or affected for Cox ag i Mr. J. H. Samo, who oooupv the 

tlriw HU * uartmeots” in Governor Green’s eetab- 

« nul b.v, ... iud. ‘ Ud . diuk.n.

Gulf of the St Lawrence. Our Dominion “»*• . . ,
Ofnitrnnont i* tikinv it#H to secure this m 16 2 o clock in the afternoon when Mr.

"» Frenet. Etre, —to W.„ -t §2 *&Ure^onre '".SïïSll

We believe that they can accomplish it in plea of not guilty for the accused and said be 
full by the undertaking of the French River Was ready to proceed, 
canal route. It will not near a gwat deal of County <>°-n Attorney Badgerow said he 
troubi. «expense totook up tba.jd ■££ tS? Wbm
made m the years 1888 and I860 by MwS™. oept hail Mr. fisdgerow entered an objee- 
Sbanley and Clark and have them carefully non, but told the Colonel that it was 
considered ; or So appoint engineers to make opOoual with himself to accept or refuse bail, 
a fresh preliminary survey, and to report "4 M*g'«»ate replied that the prisoner 
urmnth. pmcthmbiiity rod p^tbieooS M %$£££?&

this alternative route to Montreal We be- aocitied in $20,000. This is said to be the 
lieve that the cost will not greatly exceed that largest amount of bail ever asked in a Can- 
proposed to he expended for the mere enlarge- adian court Henry Tsvlor of London was 
ment of the St. Lawrence canals. It may be f “Pp <38,000, $6000 lees thro

K's’ïte-Sirir.Bni'ïïS jgHï ••■S ïara
waya The completion of our can.l system on £^t rolnumt this the Magistrate would
such a scale as will secure the trade of our tl... ^ . ,, .
own Northwest provinces and a fair share of .***» iîÎT
that of the Northwestern State, is in itself a a^ Jw,rôm.nt P°

tw^hSSr."*00*-^ b•o"o,
“ en0th“ nr7 ”POr*“t . the interval a ^d warrant w«

00" 'a*.rrl0n-__________  wonld reenectfullv 'Vae<J •*»"’“ Mr. Cox. Thu document■S&Ë&RATâFawSwo^ jHrsn*hurJSooNg:f”^i"* hteh:m^"'i

prompt consideration of the OtUwn canal ^u^Vwi»^,.m»mCL^., n

sarfiSaTusasttfsaft;' rsaasssssSsar^s ssJsssrAMssfawJS! SKHrrSBF-r
grain markeu of Chicago, Milwaukee. Du- Th. b£ïï*, ^~fh,er
luth and Port Arthur than are either Buffalo . jV',* l*ttîr I*.*? P01 .f8000 *° "d”™

rtiâsStAHtsKrtfe KSsISSSs1

cordinely Mr. Cox went back to jail He will 
probably be called up today on the second 
oharge.

'data Ini Ee Pert sen’s Letter Pel tewed by 
•■e frees Caatraeler Parqubnr. 

OBBAT DAMAGE DOME BT FROST TO There was a great deal of talk indulged in 
$00 WUMAV.OHOB. at the Board of Works meeting yesterday

about the Bay-street pavement muddle. John 
Rose Robertson was there to defend the 
Warren-Sebatf, while Igtwyer A. H. Lefroy 
and Contractor Farquhar fought agaiuac 
giving the work to an American

i
irate Names that Sana for Mr.N — $9*KIMPBNDIIIO BECO > STB UOTIOK OP 

ZUJC Oi l A WA CABINET.
WAS TED-A SYSTEM PH EE PBOM 

VEITMD STATES IBTKBPEBBKOB.

t■rakers Who lavs Been Closely ■ •Burners About the Changes Proposed—A 
Contemplated tterrymouiler—Host Nor
thumberland Conservative* Selert Ur. 
tvitleuuhbv ns Tbelr Cendlditle 1er the 
•ntnrle Hense,

Quebec, Sept. 4.—The advent of autumn is 
reviving interest in the local political situ
ation and notwithstanding all denials it is 
well known that the Mercier Government ie

Watching the Manitoba Drop Estimate 
Fbnt: from hao-Third to «air ei the 
Wheat la treated. ■■

■m" by Speed More Money an ’ the fit. Law
rence Ban tea—At Best TJhT are Cob- 
trolled by the IItilled Motes and are In
sula vieil t—Argumente fer the French 
■Ivor Canal Meute.

Mcompany.
Mr. Lefroy contradicted the otatenimt in 
Mr. Robertson’s first letter in whieli that 
tleinan stated 'that all the property-owners in 
the street

'a
geu- ; -

In an article published last winter, headed 
“The St Lawrence Canals," The World 
strongly questioned the propriety or expedi
ency of the expenditure by the Dominion Gov
ernment of from twelve to fifteen million dol
lars no the enlargement of these canals, and 
th< improvement of the river navigation which 
would thereby become necessary, n was 
urged that the Canadian business was not of 
sufficient magnitude to jnstify such an outlay, 
and that verv few portions of. or interests in, 
the Province of Ontario, oould derive any ben
efit whatever from the proposed enlargement. 
While admitting tbatdbe object for which out 
canal system was undertaken was a good oae, 
that is the attracting and securing a large 
share of the upper-lake trade to our St. Law
rence tonte. The World argued, that however 
well adapted.to accomplish this purpose such 
a system of canals may have appeared twenty 
or twenty-five years ago, present experience 
•how» that it has not accomplished and never 
can acoomplieh it. All the apper-lake steam
ers lately built, now building, or likely to be 
built for the purpose of carrying freight, are 
of inch large dimensions and of such draught 
of water, that they could not pass through 
any of the looks of our cas ala Consequently, 
it was contended that it wonld be unwiee to 
proceed with the completion of a system 
which is proven to be utterly inadequate 
to secure the objects for which it was designed. 
The attention of the Minister of Publie Works 
wae called to the fact that there wse no pteee- 
eng necessity for proceeding with theeeimprove- 
nieuts, and the long-ago proposed canal route 
from Lake Huron to Montreal via French 
River, Lake Nipissrag and the Ottawa Rivet; 
was recommended to hie careful consideration. 
For this route surveys and estimates were pre
pared nearly thirty years ago by Mr. Walter 
Shan ley and Mr. Thomas C, Clark, engineers, 
and in many respects it offers much greater 
advantages than the St. Lawrence syetebi, in 
the way of attracting settlers and promoting 
an immense local traffic on both of its borders, 
with a much surer prospect of securing rod re
taining a greater proportion of the traffic uf 
our own Northwest pioneers and of the North
western States.
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a unit in favorof the foreign and 
more expensive article. He submitted a list 
of five names of property-owner* who iere in 
favor of Toronto men getting the work for the 
oity of Toronto.

Mr. Robertson maintained, in rebuttal that 
•very statement hi his letter to the Boanl of 
Works was oorrect, and that every signer of 
his petition understood at the lime of their 
signing it, that it was for the Warren-Scliarf 
pavement. All the ratepayer!, h« said, « ere 
willing to pay for it and that Mr. Lefroy’* 
represent*! but 60 or 70 feet on the street. 
He was advised by his solicitor that an injunc
tion against the city could not work, and that 
Mr. Carlaw had that morning informed Aid. 
GMIesjne that he was in favor of the Warren-

At this point there wee a disposition on ths 
pert of several of the aldermen to choke off 
dieeuseion and not allow Con tractor Farquhar 
to have bis say, but be persisted and secured a 
hearing. He commenced hii address by reed
ing the following letter :

. Mr. H. N. Baird, of the firm of Crane * 
Baird," grain broken, read this paragraph in 
hii office na Wellingten-etreet yesterday yes
terday afternoon,

“Von see the paragraph says the >H loss 
Will not he known till «ring. Have you
heard of any low?"

“Yea ; we have;" «aid Mr. Baird deliber
ately “but its a thing that pains me to talk 
about Ido not wiah to aay anything that 
would keen Manitoba and the Northwest 
back.”

“Then there ia truth in the despatch. 
What do you think the low will be T*

“ Well judging from daily reports are re
ceived up to tiie prewnt I should say that one- 
third if the wheat ia fmated. But the posi
tion of Manitoba is not by any meanen bad 
one. The aereagv under cnltivatioa.tbis year 
is greater than that of 
cent., and càunting one- 
frosted we still have a large output. Besides 
this a better mice will be poid this year, about 
SO cents a bushel higher than that paid last 
y "at I*at year from 60 to 80 oauta » bushel 
was paid while this year the f 
from 7» te 80. I look 
eituatiou as better this year than last year. 
Theft tile feeling I have about it."

“WbeU was the damage done to the crop ?"
“During the past week or ten days off, and 

on." • - •
“How much Manitoba wheat did your firm 

handle last year ?”
“I ean’t aay exactly; 

bushels, I should aay.”
"And how much do you expect to handle 

this year?"
“All we can get That is a question I can 

hardly «newer. We are always in the market 
and the amount we take depends on eiroum-

N
on the eve of recoimtruetion. This is con
firmed by Mr. Mercier's personal organ, 
L’Electeur, which, while declarin^lbhat the rn- 
uiori are prenintuie, admit* that the changes 
have been definitely decided upon, that 
Hon. P. Garneau’e resignation is actually 
in the hand» of the Premier, that he 
is to be succeeded by Hon. L. P. Pelletier, 
and that Hon. J. Langelier ia also to enter the 
Cabinet, but whether as Attorney-General, or 
Commissioner of Crown Lands is not yet cer
tain, one report having it that he is to take the 
place of Hon. A Turco*te, and the other, 
which is by for the most likely, that he is to 
succeed Hon. Mr. Duhamel who is to 
receive the position of Assistant Pro
vincial Secretary, vice Mr. Jolicoeur to be 
superannuated. Another reix>rt has it that 
Mr. Dennis Murray, Clerk of the Peace, is to 
be appointed Joint Judge of the Police Court 
with Judge Chauveau. In the event of Mayor 
Langelier entering the Ministry, Dr. Riufret 
will vacate the seat for Quebec Centre in bis 
favor and be rained to the Legislative Council.

The same paper ha» an article this morning 
condemning the maintenance of the principle 
of dual representation in the Legislative Coun
cil, which no doubt foreshadows the Govern
ment’s intention to use the majority they now 
claim to have in that House to vote Senatoi ■ 
J. J. Rose and Deboucherville out of it.

Another important announcement of Pre
mier Mercier’» policy is giv^n when it is stated 
that he contemplates an immense gerrymander 
redistribution of the seats. The scheme is to 
form three more constituencies in Montreal 
and have no leas than six representatives in 
Parliament of the metropolis. Two constitu
encies will be formed out of the Counties 
of Chicoutimi and Saugenay, Richmond and 
Wolfe and Drummond and Arthaboeka which 
only send one representative to Parliament at 
present. It is also the Premier’s intention to 
add to the County of Laval two or three 
parisliee which now form part of Terrebonne 
and thereby give a Rouge majority to Laval.

Hon. Mr. ^Champagne’s surrender to the 
enemy in resigning bis seat in the Legislative 
Council for an appointment as District Magis
trate in Montreal and thus giving the Premier 
a majority in the Upper House hns greatly 
angered the Conservatives, who hurl the 
epithet» of Judas Iscariot, traitor and other 
choice expressions as his head, but as Mr. 
Champagne is provided for life he will 
probably not care very much.

can

iiThe Will »f 111» Grace.
In the name of the Moet Holy and Undivided 

Trinity. Amen.
Thl» 1» the lost Will and Testament of me. John 

Joseph Lynch, Archbishop of Toronto, A»slstantof the 
J'ont'dcHl Throne, etc.

I d< hereby protest that I die In the profession 
Holy Roman Catholic and Apostolic Church, and I 
herewith send to Hi* Holiness Leo XIII., the successor 
of bt. Peter, my last act of homage and veneration and 
•ek his Apostolic Benediction.

I commend my soul to the mercy of God, and I di
rect that my body be burled in the manner and accord
ing to the directions given to my executors.

I came poor to the Diocese and poor I am leaving it 
—not having appropriated anything of Its revenues be
yond my necessary expenses.

I hereby declare that all lands and tenements, goods, 
chattels, moneys, and property of ever, kind and na
ture soever shall become the property ol my successor 
when he shall be appointed by the Holy See.

I appoint the Right Reverend Bishop O’Mahoney 
auxiliary of the Archbishop aud the Very Reverend 
Father Rooney, vicar General, both of this city, to be 
the executors of this my last will and testament, and I 
direct them to have two hundred (gOO) maesaes said for 
the repose of my soul.

I revoke all former wills made by me heretofore at 
any time.

Dated at Toronto this 18th day of March, In the year 
of Our Lord 1638.
Signed, published and de-) tJOHN JOSEPH LYNCH 
clared by the said testator Arp. of Toronto, 
a* an 1 fpr bis last will aud 
testament In the presence 
of us present at tne same 
time who in his presence 
have herewith signed oar 

witnesses.

'
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'J .lest year by 30 per 
•third' of the crop 1-J^UUCAtonwm ami Mambtn of Ms Board qf

Tub tUasaa * Cun Co.

Burnsceptance of the
and P. Dwan for coal for the schools, 
at $6 per ton, Mr. .Burns to supply 
the west end schools and Mr. Dwan the 

OawVolijocted that. 
it was too.bifth a fioure, and talked about 
" rinirs” ruling the city. Trustee Mulligan 
supported Trustee OàhilV asserting that if it 
were true that the committee bad. accepted 
the coal under the tenders before waiting tor- 
the ratification by the Board, the principle, 
was wrong and should be stopped. He 'bud 
that the ewrimittee should be reumnsitded.

Father Laurent and Trustee William Burns ■ 
defended the action of the Supplice Committee. .
Burns stated that the aseist»nt-secretary had , 
interviewed every coal dealer in the city and 
could not get the coal one cent cheaper than $6 
a ton. Even St. Vincent de Paul Society fail- ■ 
ed to get it at a lees figure for charitable pur-
P°Tru»tee Cahill accused Father Laurent, the 
chairman of the committee, of going beyond 
hie duty in ordering the coal ihto the school* 
before the tenders had been ratified \n

The system opened a loophole lot the 
most wholesale corruption.

Father Laurent: “All I have to cay la that 
I will not answer any argument coming from 
that source. That ie all 1 hare to say.

Then Trustee Kelly took a band in the die 
cession. Trustee Burns had stated that the 
tenders bad been advertised in the publié . 
press, and Trustee Kelly wanted to know il ,
-neb a statement were correct. He found 
that it was not so, and at once branched out 
into a vigorous protest «garait such doing*.

True tee Cahill moved .again— the clause
about the coal tenders, ___
a vote, remarking that ha .was. satisfied that 
the Supplies Committee had been taught ■ 
lesson. 11

The next clause to raise a brews was the one 
calling for the supply of fuel stoves for the 
schools Trustees Kelly and Cahill attacked ■■ 
the enmmitte on this item with great vigor., -,
Father Laurent, chairman of the committee, 
had again to answer. Ha said if anybody **» 
to blame it was the trustees who Would not 
attend the meeting. It was now three months ■ 
since a meeting bad been held. If the true- , 
tees thought the committee was going to ne- • 
gleet the schools because the Board did not do 
its duty and meet to pass the report in proper 
season they wonld find themselves mistaken. i . 
The committee bad nothing to bejr-bemedof,^ |irt|l ». 
and had do apology to make. l, h-.-e. Tl e

Trustee Ryan defended the commit?-* 1#e *
the stove item, stating that there was n 
vision in the Bylaws ordering the committee 
to call for tenders for such supplies. Father :
Rooney coincided with Trustee Ryan, and 
said that the*Board had been altogether too 
severe on the committee. The item W*l 
finally carried.

Then a squabble arose about the appoint
ment of a caretaker for St. Paul’s School, soma 
of she trustees holding that it was the duty 
of the Sites rod Building Committee, etlftn 
that it was the right of the School Manage
ment, and again others holding that the privi
lege belonged to the Printing and Snppliee 
Committee. After an hour of talk about the -> 
matter Mrs. Wilkinson wee appointed with
out the main point in dispute being fought 
out to an teens.

The remaining bueineea was rushed through, 
committee with very little delay. The tender 
of Messrs. Maguire A Bird for the plumbing 1 
of the oloeete in St. Patrick’s and 9h Paul’s 1 
schools was accepted, Trustee Burns stating 
that parants wonld not send their children to 
St. Patrick’» school as matters were now, 
being afraid of diphtheria. The other reporta 
were adopted, the chairmen resumed ’ the

E
will get 

the Manitoba W. Raxest * Co.
Out A. Hcopes.
J. EnCwiuxa 
Demis * scar.
Tait, Burch » Co.
Joe. L. Thompson.
J. A. Carlaw. 
eoRDOR, MacKAT * Co.

“I present this letter," «aid Mr. Farquhar, 
“to show that the statements in Mr. Robert- 
eon’a letter were not correct. I will lav as 
good a pavement as the Warren-Scliarf, and 
as a local man, one who holds large property 
here, I should get the choice over an Ameri
can firm. There ia a disposition on the part of 
the aldermen to bold up Toronto contractor, 
as people who ought to be stamped out. end 
all 1 have to say is, that they are good ct 
and honorable men."

This concluded the discussion, the aldermen 
resolving not to meddle with the arrange
ment, now that it had passed tiweouneiL

Mew to Beach War ■uteadlug Visitors,
Attention is called to the advertisement of 

the Central Prase Agency in another column. 
Advertieera who wuh to reach the large constit
uency represented by the provincial daily press 
will find it to their advantage to call on the Cen
tral Press, 12 Melinda-streeL The C. P. A. in
serts advertisements in 20 daily paper» in On
tario simultaneously and identical typograph
ically, There is no medium like this for 
reaching the large population who live outside 
of Toronto ana do business with Toronto

east end ones. Trustee '

S
'

unes as wit 
D. A. O’SULLIVAX,

Barrister-at-Law,
CHAKLK8 J .O’H AGA RT Y,

R. C. C.
J. H. Cixnox, M. B.

The Coil «ri l ie the Will.
In consideration of having left ail my personal pro

perty to my successor in the Diocese or Toronto. 1 di
rect him to pay to my situer. Mrs. Eliza Mo Donald,cere 
of Thoma* O’Callaghan, Dondalk, Ireland, the earn of 
*100 per year as long as the may live, and If necessary 
this to form a codocll to my will executed lSth March, 
1888.

Signed
of two witnesses present 
at the same time.

D. A. O'Sulli . AN.
Chablkb J. O’Haoab- 

TT, B.C.C.

m■boot two million

ii

Mr. Tilleys views.
Mr. Ia A. Tilley, of the firm at W. P. How- 

laud A Co., grain broken, Yonge-etreet, baa 
been through Manitoba and the Northwest

t JOHN JOSEPH LYNCH, 
Archbp. of Toronto.

In the presence
;

i:
the

Board.nspeetmg the crops. He returned about y
three week» ago.

He rend the paragraph from Its World 
and remarked that he knew there wae greet 
damage done by frost.

“ We suspected from the reporte we have 
been getting for the pest fortnight that therh 
was going to be trouble. NOW We ktidWtt.
The deluge which has been done during the 
put two weeks is muohheevier then Manitoba 
people cared to let be known.

’* How much damage do you think has been 
donor

Mr. Tilley asked bis clerk to produce a re
port received yesterday from Plum Creek, an 
important section in Manitoba. The teiiort 
toad “ one-third badly damaged, one-third 
■tightly damaged and one-third untouched.”

“ We have been watching the Manitoba 
crop very carefully,” «aid Mr. Tilley, “and we

’SSSSSiSîîSsS Mdthe harvestingSEwSSTbelnii^dUf^ ^S&eSdbfe^$^fc

îw-tiU L d^w hL *4Le Ï P.y«o atwmrio, to the oompro^yT^prwal*.

lark tieuutr Couustssleoer*.
The York County Commissioners met 

yesterday afternoon in the Court House. 
Warden Yuile occupied the chair, and there 
were also present Councillors Millay and 
Vanxandt. The sale of toll house Na 2, at 
the junction of Dundas-atreet and 
“C,” Etobicoke, wu ordered. It will be 
bought by a railway section man who has oc
cupied it since the toll gate wu abolished. It 
wu also decided to place a check gate on the 
Lake Shore road, near the Humber Bridge.

Wauls Wages end Vantages.
Gunther va. Badénaeli, an action to recover 

wages and damages for wrongful disfhisaal, 
wu brought before the notice of Judge Mc
Dougall at the County Court yesterday. 
Henry Gunther wu employed by the Herr 
Piano Company until it failed recently, when 
hie services were dispensed with. Mr. Bad- 
enach wu appointed liquidator of the estate, 
aud the business of the company has been car
ried on under hi* name ever since. Therefore 
Gunther lisa tukep action against him. The 
cue wu enlarged until November next.

1 •perlai for the Utile Polk».
Amongst the arrival of new Fall Goods at 

Dineen e ie a lofe of very pretty Jockey Cape 
in cardinal and ivory plush, also several new 
•tylwt in Chidven’e Fez Cap, m plush, velvet 
and fuit, a full line of girls’ aud boys’ fore-and- 
aft caps at 25c. each, just the caps for school 
wear, 50 dozen boys’ imported Knock about» 
in black, brown, grey and blue at 60c. each. 
This ia a great, bargain. For boy» of 12 years 
and upwards Dineen has imported largely of 
soft felts, Christy’s tweed bats, Ac.. Ac. Those 
are all special fine goods and well 
curing.

Three Important Circe instances.
Three circumstances of recent occurrence 

render the duty.of a careful consideration of 
the Ottawa Canal route » matter of imperative 
importance!

1. The agitation for the improvement of the present 
canal route from Ottawa to Montreal.

X The revival In Use United States of the old project 
of the Niagara Ship Canal, to he built through Ameri
can territory, to connect Lake» Erie and Ontario.
aLSSlSLS^lSSiaSS^aSSSSrii HZ
Lallation.

route, leaving only about 21 mil* of new 
oanal to be eonatrueted.

CAPITAL norms.•ay-
Mens.

J.nraals, Ledgers, Cash Becks,
Beaks, Minnie keek». Fries end 
Meeks. Best seeds ealy. Brand d Toy, SEW BBS AMD BLOCK PATEMBBTS.

Tke Board of Works Awards a Batch of 
Contracts.

The Board of Works met yesterday after
noon. Present were Aid. Carlyle, chairman, 
Shaw, Woods, Barton, Maedougall, Carlyle 
(St And.), Verrai! and Jones. In the ab
sence of City Engineer Sproatt, Assistant City 
Engineer Maedougall sat at the left of the 
chairman. The Simpson estate objected to 
the plan Of extension of Gerrard-street, on the 
ground that there wu 24 more feet of land 
taken than wu required. The City Engineer 
and Assessment Commissioner Maughan will 
report

The following sewer contracts were awarded:
Glen-road. Howard-etreet to Roaadnle Crock, 

13 la. pipe. Burns A McCormack, $1360.
DWa-avenue, Mania-avenue to Roaedale 

Cneek, 18 In. pipe. Patterson A Booth. $2400.
Taylor and Brlgga-streeta. Sumach to Briggs- 

street. 11 to. pipe, Patterson A Booth, $1078.
Bloor-streeL Unfferln to Garrison Crock, brick 

work to John Farley. $2&881
Sh&fteebury-avenue, Yonge-etreet to 1060 feet 

easterly, 18 In. tile, Paileraon A Booth. $1630:
Darling-avenue. Onlarlo-street southerly. 

Patterson A Booth, SOU.
Cedar-block roadway contracts were award

ed u follows:
Teoumeeth-etrwt, Front to Queak-atroets, Ax- 

dagh A Leonard, $4722.
Maud, Emily and St. Clarona-straeta, from 

Brock to Dundaaotroata, George Tremble, 
$40001

Bellevue-place, Denison to Augueta-avenae, 
Burue A McCormack, $7382.

Dufferin-atreet, Queen to the G. T. R. track. 
Ardngh A Leonard, $8141

Logan-evenue, Queen to Gerrard-itreets. 
Buru A McCormack, $4383.

Be thurot-street. Queen to College-atrests. A. 
W. Godson, block paving, $9322 ; granite setts,

¥ho City Engineer’s report recommended 

the construction of sidewalks on 8l Patrick, 
Vanauley, Amelia, Crawford and Borden- 
atrecta, and Bolton and Victor-avenues, and 
on Avenue-road ; an uphalt pavement on 
Slmter-atreet, from Dalhouaie to Church ; a 
cedar block roadway in Elm-ave. from Glen- 
road to Bridge-street ; sewer» in Bernard-ave., 
Dovercourt-road rod Roxborough-street, am I 
that Bnghton-ave., Pape-ave., to ite eastern 
termina* and Hamet-etreet, Leelie-street to its 
euteni termina*, be graded. The report 
Dueed without amendment.

•Ir Joha sad Parly U Leave fee Beaver
ton This Morning.

Ottawa, Sept. 4.— Sir. John Macdonald, 
Hon. C. H. Tapper rod Hon. G. E. Foster 
will leave by the 0. P. R. train in the morning 
for Beaverton.

The Oppositiondo* not seem to be in any bet
ter favorin the Nortliwut than in the Maritime 
Provinces, and they are having as hard a time 
finding anybody to ran against Hon. Mr. 
Dewduey in Eut Aesiniboia u they had in 
Cumberland and Colchester. Nomination ia 
on Sept. 12, but an Opposition candidate bu 
not yet been found.

E J. Mackintosh, representing the firm of 
Eli, Collins A Hale bf St. Louis rod Phila
delphia, bad an interview to-day with the 
CoinmUiiouer of Custom*, the object being to 
ascertain the proper rat* of duty on feathers 
In different conditions in which they are im
ported. __________

6319»

i DOMIMION Tit A DM3 COMUMBMB.

We have no idee that a ship canal adapted $r ABBBnl ieuton
to the passage of tbe largest class ol upper ** M “*'.*■ eeL
lake vesHla is practicable by the proposed London, Ont, Sept A—Ihe fourth annual
French River route, but we believe that caps- session of the Dominion Trod* and Labor 
='» >**”! Th Congre* opened thU efternoon in the CitywiLTm^'tlie^ton

and a( a moderate cost for the whole under- The «erntmeer» of credentials reported some 
taking. The coat of trans-shipping freight by forty delegates qualified to affiliate. The an- 
u»e of elevator» and other improved methods nali .tatement of Secretary-Treasurer D. 
fits been so much reduced since oar present Hastings was presented, showing a favorable 
canal system was projected, that the principal balance on hand, and on certification of the 
argument in favor of ship canals has lost its auditors adopted.
force. It bee been demouetreted over The President and Secretary-Trewwrer were 

o’«r. that the economy in the requested to forward fraternal greetings by 
of cheap berges manned by a oxble to the Trad* Congre* in seMlOn at 

few men on long etr.tehee of canal or smooth Bradford, Eng.
water navigation, * compared with costly On resumption after a brief adjournment 
steamers and large crews, fat more than com- the President delivered his opening addre* 
pensâtes for tbe lo* of time and expense of extending a Warm welcome to the delegatee, 
trans-shipment of cargo. Tbe proposed canal He drew the Attention of tbe Congre* 
may pueeibly obviate or include the expeudi- opening and working of the Welland 
tore now demanded tor the improvement of on Sunday, tbe prewnt immigration system 
tbe present Ottawa canal. adopted by tbe Dominion Government, the

Tbe rawpeeed Niagara American Canal. laws governing masters and mat* u
Next, * to the projected Niagara Ship Can- well as those bearing upon steam 

al through American territory around the «“gin* on vessel* of the inland 
Niagara Falla, to connect Lak* Erie rod On- ™*f™e . ’ **”
tario. This project ie being dUouaeed in tome railway employe»,^ the neoeasity 
American paper*, among the rwt in The the existing deficient and consequently useless 
Western Brewer (Chicago, July 16). Thiajohrn- provincial arbitration law of Ontario, the ad- 
al furni.li* a map showing six different rout* viwbility of invwting poli* magistrat* aud 
proponed, varying in length from**, to JffStsSZ SXmro  ̂d“i*° ““ 

twenty-five Belles. It says : volvmg the payment of wages to employes, a
female inspector of factories in OnUr.cs snd 

prepare plans for the Niagara tiLip Canal to Join Lake* jbe ad visability of exempting from Uxa-
Erle and Ontario over Anit-rlcan territory. The coin- tion all dwelling houses in tbe sum of at least

1,Hg,ruld,r^omj^d prom',!t “üon
aud one member of the Chicago Board of Trade. The to further the maturing of his suggestions. 
Niagara Canal le intended to bring steamers of 8J0) On motion a resolution was passed, condemn- 
SWBStflKCTffiil ing TheToronto World tor it. tre.tm.ntof com- 
come. The estimated co*t Is from tii,outyouo to 919,- post tore m the recent lockout and expressing

cent a bushel on grain, and a corresponding reduction teat to a successful issue.c*!LScÂ^n^&TMk&!% Th*,Jwery *h*. d?f* ol “
tlie great luges, lu fact well back into tbe country, are amended constitution. The basis of represen- 
iieartil.v in favor of this propoiec essai , , . An tatioo elicited lengthy discussion, members

<«!?“« ‘h«/ »«« no. sufficiently protected 
uf the scheme are greatly encouraged at the interest lu against tbe. entrance of those .hostile to their

w“ k,t

to
■a Walled fftr losirsedeu.

Lost July s sub-committee of the Board of 
of Works was appointed to consider a letter 
from Mr. Shepîey, solicitor for the Toronto 
Street Railway Oompany, which contain
ed certain offers of an amicable settle
ment. City Solicitor Bigg&r has been wait
ing ever since to hear what the sub-committee

worth se-

TO TAX ASSOCIATION HALL.IW-

Ij Assessment Cemmlsslener Maughan Thinks 
That It Is mat Exempt.

The Assessment Commissioner last week
notified Secretary McCulloch of theY,M.C.A« 
that he proposed to tax Association Hall, 
the building of the Y. M. 0. A. at Yonge 
and McGili-at roots. As ns attars stand st pre
sent the stores on the first floor have been 
aw^ped, but it is now intended to tax the 
w I Idle structura Yesterday morniug Presi
dent Stapleton Caldecott and Secretary Mo- 
Cufloch called on the City Solicitor to protest 
against the action of the Assessment Commis
sioner. Mr. Manghan stepped up to the law 
office and with Mr. Biggar heard what objec
tion they had to make. It was finally resolv
ed to leave the whole matter in the hands of 
tbe City Solicitor for him to give an opinion.

x. M. C. A. base their refusal to be 
assessed on the three reasons :

1. That Association Hall Is a regularly establish*
lacc of worship, religions services being conducted

there twice a week, and on Bondars,
2. Thst It Is a seminary of learning, haring classes In 

sciences and physical culture.
8. That it Is exempt as a public literary sod scientific 

institution such asMcMaster Hall.
This is the first attempt in sixteen years to 

collect taxes from tbe Toronto Y. M. C. A.

h-<
iiy
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Maaltoba’s Legl.inlure Prorogued1
Winnipeg, Sept 4.—The Legislature ad

journed this afternoon. Governor Schultz, 
who was accompanied by Sir William How
land, assented to the hills passed, ambngst 
which was that incorporating the Manitoba 
and Northern Pacific Railway.

The efforts made to bay The Free Press hav
ing failed, the friend* of the local GowTiiment 
will start a weekly Liberal paper, which after
wards will blossom out into a daily.

to the 
Canal“All you can aay is that we are certainly of 

opinion that a quite large percentage of grain 
is damaged—much more than people have im
agined."

"Can yen approximate the amount of dam
age from the reporte yon have received?”

“ Well, I suppose if I should say that 60 per 
cent, of tbe crop wu frosted some people 
would laugh at me. It'win be seen before 
long whether that ia the caw or not. The 
truth ia the reports writ in from Manitoba 
have been too glowing; ; Tbe pobple have 
led to believe that everything was secure and 
bright, and at the very time the* reports 
were being wnt the frost was quietly doing it» 
work, little by little. Now, if you say that 
half the erop is damaged "people would laUgli 
at you. B. B. 0.1er would almost jump down 
a man’s throat if be heard of such a thing. " 

“At the same time Manitoba will receive 
just as much money for h-r this year’s crop an 
for her last year*.. The acreage is much 
larger this year and the price to be paid will 
be higher, and if Manitoba people get as 
much this year as they did last year, they will 
be pretty well off. Lastyear the farmers paid 
off a great amount of liabilities aud got into 
pretty good shape.

“There is no doubt that this frost will tend 
, to set back the emigration next year. I do 

not say it will atop it, but I think it will check 
it. If it wero not fur till, frost I believe half 
of the .farmer* in Ontario would be off to 
Manitoba in the spring. The enormous yield 
there last year of 30 and 40 bushels of wheat vo 
the acre together with the cheapness of 
ing was very tempting to the 
province. Wliy, where it costs 80 cents a 
bushel here to raise wheal they can raise it in 
Manitoba for 35.”

0.
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Ontario Bye Election*.
Dr. Willoughby, ex-M. P. P., of Col bourne, 

was the unanimous choice of tbe Conservative 
convention held at Work worth yesterday to 
select a candidate to contest East Northumber
land for the Ontario House.

The election in Froutenoc to fill the vacancy 
in the Local caused by the death of the late 
Mr. Henry W ilmot, occurs on Oct. 11.

FORQKD H18 FATHER’8 FAME.

A MelhedUt Minister Skips eut From 
tiaelph la Avoid Arrest.

Guelph, Sept. 4.- A warrant has been 
issued for the arrest of J. B. Allison, a Metho
dist minister from Michigan. He is the son 
of a respectable farmer in good circumstances 
in Nasaagaweya Township. He forged his 
father’s name to an order and obtained dry 
goods from A. J. Littlo, an old schoolmate, 
to the value of 830. Mr. Little’s suspicions 
were aroused aud he went to Nassagaweya. 
On interviewing Mr. Allison, sr., he found 
the order was a forgery. He returned to 
Guelph at once, but in the meantime Allison 
had skipped, leaving his 
hotel here, where they had been boarding for 
tbe last week.

i tne.

mat-
chen
scut
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A Peculiar Position far a Teacher.
One of the principals of the public schools 

has been placed in a peculiar position through 
the generosity of the board. His salary was 
recently increased to the figure of $1002 per 
annum. Now, the assessment law allows all 
persons earning a salary of $1000 and under 
exemption up to $700, but all earning anything 
over $1000 are assessed for the full amount. 
The principal by receiving the extra $2 over 
the $1000 comes under tne rule, and if he 
wants to escape it will have to petition the 
Board to reduce his salary by $2 per annum 
whereby to save $6.

in-
oae of the 

this session327

time

1

le chair, and they were peeeed en bloc. < :
Trustee William Burns, seconded by Trustee 

Ooatello, moved that the resignation at 
Brother Tobias a. inspector be accepted. Car
ried. Trustee Oaseidy then moved that 
Brother Odo be appointed inspector of the 
schools in hie place. This motion wii also 
carried.

A vote of thanks was passed to Dr. Wilson, 
of the Toronto University, for oonrtwi* ex
tended to the Board. Trustee Anglin ’ was 
granted three months’ leave of absence.

IES
Fatal Accident at Colllngwood. ’ ;

Colling wood, Sept. 4.—An aged lady, Mrs.
Bennetts of Hamilton, mother-in-law of Canon 
Sutherland of that citv, arrived in town this 
morning by the steamer Baltic from Sault Ste.
Marie, and visited friends here until the 
3 o’clock train was about leiving for Hamil
ton. Mrs. Bennetts was boarding the train 
just as it moved and the sudden start causing 
her to Iwcome overbalanced she fell backwards 
and struck her head agniimt the piattorm. A 
doctor was summoned immediately, but Mrs.
Beunetts died in halt f.n h

gan of New York and nome friends, while out *n 1872-73, the year from whose annual re
boating among the Thousand Islands, cap- P°rt the'e extracts are takeu, the proposed 
sized and when rescued Mrs. Morgan found capacity of the enlarged Welland Canal was 
«he had lott personal jewelry to the value of nufficient to accommodate vessels of tbe largest 
$1500. Expert diver* aie now searchmg for capacity then anticipated. Probably a very 
tl,e veille, m twelve feet of water. different view will be taken by the New York

The Mew Cornel WiiUoni a Tall. Produce Exchange now, and if it can be shown
Rochester, N. Y., Sept. 4.—The comet that a saving of three-quarters of a cent per 

discovered by Prpf. Barnard of the Observa- bushel on the freight ofr'grain Cau be effected 
tory of California yesterday was verified this l,y the proposed Niagara Canal, we may rest 
morning at Wafer’s observatory by Prof. a*„ured tbut it will be built. With this saving 
Lewi. Swift It i. in right ascMwion 6 lira in (r,i((1,t Blld adaptation to veerel. carrying 
62mm3.ee,, decimation north 10 deg 67 loo,000 bushel, of grain and drawing 1» feet 

Its mo urn 4» exceedingly slow. It is J Wllt„r it it elear that the uwfulnem of the 
ju.t visible through a Si-u.oli telwcope and vVeUand Canal for attracting western traffic 
has no tail. by St Lawrence route will be almost destroy

ed. Even under present circumstances, a 
very small fraction of this trade is now secur
ed, and our present canal system is almost a 
complete failure. Why then should so many 
millions of dollars be now expended in a vain 
effort to achieve what is impossible.

Then, a- to President Cleveland’s message 
to Coii/re<» dfinamling additional powers of 
retaliation, against Canada, in which he especi
ally refers to article 27 of the Treaty of 1871, Three Men Crashed ta Uealh.
under winch ihere wo. «soured to the aubject. Si. JoHNSBDHT, Vt.. Sent. 4.—A roadway 
of Gr> at Britain tlie use of the St. Clair Flat* «t , , :Canal o„ tor.,., of equality with the inbabi- embankment fell on a gang o workman this 
hints of the Uuitt-d St iles; for the use of m^Mag, knhng Henry Bedell, Wm. McKay 
thi(« canal and the Sault Ste. Marie Canal we 44111~ .. , ***’ badly injuring three others
are dependent upon the United States. This and slightly wounding a number of 
Ht.;it'- of dei>t;mlence upon our part appears to -
afford tin- President a means of retaliation Charge Isropped.
au'.onst Canada for allege?! unfair discrimina- WlNNipgp, Sep^-4. The charge of indecent 

on her canal* in favor of Su Lawrence assault against Hillon of Car berry has been 
route. The retaliation at pienent threatened dropped. 
ih not v»*ry severe, but there is arreat danger
in the Hpiiit of hostility so generally exhibited , » Fersanal Mention,
through the United States toward* Canada, Ar* °* "* Ch add Ingham,”
whish if further intensified may demand the j Sj®1£hlM"1wh«c 9^. .!{H“t ot. *4f broiher.
exclusion of our trade from the* canal, except LWïï
to pointa in the United State,. Under «cI, fan ta^k to^i.cld Lett oSThe sé^ato sîhroi
legjdatiuu nariy the wliolwtrade ol Manitoba Board last night, looking well, nidcomrietoly 
aud the North west would be lost to the older recovered from his recent severe illneto. ’ 
province* except such part of it ua could be General Manager W. J. Spicer of the Chicago 
carried over the Canadian Pacific Railway, or and Grand Trunk went west last night in hie 
tlie railway* from our Lake Huron and Geor- special car. It is said that his mission Is to 
gian Bay port*. J5in Sir Henry Tyler further np the road.
A Home Independent efthe United Stales.

Such n position of denendence ie intolerable 
to Canada, and all the more that tlie present 
irritation on the part of the United States ho* 
not been earned hv any \vrong-dqii(g op Ivor 
part or indifference in attempting to settle- 
fairly and annually all the matters iu dispute

Ca$ The Creeks Must Leave.
The police are making the most determined 

efforts to drive the thieves out of town before 
ihe Exhibition begins, and those who do not 
leave will, as soon as captured, be provid
ed with temporary lodgings "beyond the Don.” 
On all aides our citlz-ma show an aoilve dispos
ition to make the Fair ol 1888 a marked success. 
The Canadian Harness Co..at. 176 to 178 King-st 
east. have, a* usual, a superb stock of harness 
at onc-third less than sold for elsewhere.

New

Coming a Long Way for Them.
Middy Jones to Middy Clugamet—I say, 

old fellow, I have to dine in the wardroom to
night. Lend me one of your shirts, I saw your 
washing come aboard to-day. and was astonish
ed to see you had a hundred. Clugamet— 
My dear fellow, I would if I could. I have 
only two, one is Na X the other 100, it was 
the 100 you saw, but when I join thf Pacific 
fleet I will cross Canada and stop over at To
ronto and get White to make me a dozen at 
$23.00.

m.
This canal scheme was fully discussed by 

the New York Produce Exchange in 1872$ and 
was thus reported upon:

Wae first broached in 1873; In 1878 a survey wse or
dered. and again in 1888. After referring to proposed en» 
largement of the Welland Canal by the Dominion 
Government, this Board of Trade decided: For cook 
merctal purposes It will be more economical to pa r 
tolls on the Welland Canal than to pay Ati5,00\u00 for 
the construction of this cauai, a ad a further large 
sum for its maintenance and repair after being brought 
into use for commerce.

and
IE THE WUIRLtOOL.

over
farmers of this Twe Bodies See» Floating Yesterday le Ihe 

Niagara Maelstrom.
No

c. >wife and child at a
ssïoaâîs^

Governor-General Reception Notes.
The majority of the merchants oo Yonge and 

King-streets Intend to decorate their places of 
business.

The Sons of England will assist in escorting 
His Excellency to the Horticultural Gardens on 
Monday evening.

The firemen will take part in the torchlight 
procession.

The procession will leave the Queen’s Hotel 
at 7.1U p. m., Monday. Sept, 10. and proceed to 

Gardens by way of York, King, Yonge and 
Gerrard-streets. , ' ■

The Pavilion and'the trees on each aide of tbe 
roadway leading from Gerrard-street to the 
main entrance will be brilliantly illumina-

75c.
Niagara Falls, Ont., Sept. 4.—Two bodies 

have been seen in the Whirlpool to-day which 
are supposed to be the remains of Wm. 
Robinson, a young man about 28 years old and 
Harry R. Wilson, about 40. Robinson is a 
single man and a son of Thomas W. Robinson 
of Niagara Falls village. Wilson but lately 
established himself in business at Niagara 
Falls. He was married to a daughter of 
James Cairn*, now of Buffalo, but formerly a 
contractor on the Welland Canal and other 
Canadian public works, and for many years 
one of the most prominent business men of St. 
Catharines. Robinson’s hat was found near 
the Whirpool this morning.

Browned al St. tnthnrlneo.
St. Catharines, Sept 4.—▲ lad named 

Alfred Clapham, 14 years old, an inmate of 
the Protestant Home, was drowned in the old 
canal near lock 2 lost evening. The body ha* 
not yet been found.

The Tayler-Afre< t Sewer Difficulty Settled.
In the matter of the appeal against the as

sessment of the sewer on Taylor-street, 
Deputy-Judge Morson has just sent in his de
cision. He orders that three-fifths of the cost 
of the Taylor-etre»b sewer be charged against 
the projwrty owners on Briggi-etreet, and that 

Taylor-street property owners pay the re-

“But this season the people up there have 
been trying to make ont that the state of 
things was a darn sight better than it is.” “I 
have a telegram to-day from a reliable author 
ity which states that half s>f the Manitoba 
crop is damaged,” added Mr. Tilley, signifi
cantly, “ana what is more, I was not sur
prised to receive it”

A Brutal Father.
Belleville, Sept 4.—A warrant was issued 

by the magistrate last week for the arrest of a 
prominent citizen for ill-treating his children, 
but so far he ha* eluded the police and the 
warrant is still in their hands. He came 
home a few nirhts ago and taking his child 
beat her in a most brutal manner. At another 
time he rushed into the house in a drunken 
frenzy and with a pair of scissors cut off the 
little girl’s blonde heir. At times he would 
throw her victuals on the floor and make her 
eat there.

W. .

KKK- Ee Will Bee the Drill Shed Through.
City Solicitor Biggar has written to Mr. J, 

A. Worrell informing him that immediately 
on Mr. James E. Smith’s return from Europe 
the drill shed arbitration will be proceeded 
with notwithstanding the appeal against 
Chief Justice Armours decision in the matter 
of the injunction token out by Messrs. Fra
ser and McKeown. Mr. Biggar bos no fear 
as to tbe result of the appeal, and being 
vinoed that the volunteers need the drill 
will take all responsibility on himself for forc
ing oo the arbitration.

at the
mainder.bid. FULL RESULTS NOT TET KNOWN.King 

iber 4 We treated ourselves to a new suit of clothes the 
other day, made to order. They flrchwmtogljr; we felt
Mend we met wanted to^end oT^lO. ^We^boiigbt' the 
suit at the British Anns Clothing store, corner Yonge 

ft. Baker A Company 1866

A Fall from a Krconil Storey Window,
About 11 o’clock lost night a man named 

William Gilmore, a painter, residing on Do?- 
ercourt-rood, fell out of a recoud storey win
dow at Na 78 Bay-street. The room is occu
pied by William Booth, and he save he saw 
Gilmore on the street, and as he h.vd no place 
to go to took him up to hie room and allowed 
him to sleep on the lounge. He knew nothing 
further about the matter, having gone to bed, 
until he heard the noise of tne fall. The 
patrol wagon was summoned and Gilmore was 
taken to Headquarters, where a doctor attend
ed to his injuries. He is supposed to be hurt 
internally.

Conflicting Reports Received at Winnipeg the•ty:
—The Loss Undoubtedly Heavy.

From the Regular Correspondent of The World.
Winnipeg, Sept. 4.—While reports regard

ing the dariUge to crops conflict materially 
there is no use denying the foot that the loss 
sustained is much heavier than at first expect
ed. Sir Wm. Howland, who has jnst returned 
from an extended visit through the province, 
lays, however^that the reports are greatly ex
aggerated, attc^he is taking some fine samples 
east. The full results will probably not be 
known till threshing.

Tbe Sun suvs to-night: “Local wheat re
ports received in the city are conflicting. A 
reporter was informed by a gentleman of re
pute yesterday that all thecroiw around Em! 
arson and Dominion City were secure and un
banned by the frost To-day, however, grain

yers state that the frost Ims done consider
able damage east of Dominion City.

Conflicting report* such a* the above come 
front all over the country but it in *af,> to mu. 
piste that a very large proportion vf Manito
ba's crop is Unfrosted and under such circum
stances tbe large bulk of the wheat will be 
marketed a* No. 1 Manitoba hard under the 
revised standards.

;Lof

Plan

and uter-streeu.con-
abed The Grand Trank's eldest Driver.

Belleville, Sept 4.—Henry Mayo, the 
oldest engineer on the whole Grand Trunk 
«stem, died in Belleville on Saturday. In 
October, 1864, Mr. Mayo «at engaged by the 
Birkenhead, England (who wu building en
gines for the Grand Trunk), to come to Cana
da and work for the con troc tors ia construct
ing the road, Mr. Mayo ran the first train 
after the road was completed from Kingston 
to Brockville.__________,__________

i-
Vo City ■atoerlbere.

One of the best rowos to ensure regular de
livery of The Morning World ia to pat a letter 
and paper slip in yonr.qoor.. It only coats 2» 
cents, and ia a great convenience to postmen, 
newsboys and other deliveries.

Ing
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iataasel Signs.
The scene will soon change. The 

nearly over, the hum of traffic • wells upon the 
air. Thoughtful people will look ahead to 
make themselves comfortable aud * a conse
quence call upon quinn tlie ebirtmaker for 
tutor fall underwear which will be sold at the 
small*t margin of profit.

sec.

i • uie
Men Ire*P» Drowned.

Montreal, Sept. 4,—Tbe coroner’s juries 
in the cases of the two unknown men found 
dead in the river yesterday returned tha fol
lowing verdict : “Found drowned without 
marks of violence.”

A seaman named Vaudreutl fell off the 
schooner New Zealand last evening into the 
river at 9 o’clock and was drowned.

Released lo Die.
Watford, Sent. 4.—About six weeks ago 

the Minister of Justice granted an order for 
the release of Ernest Roberta of Watford, 
who was serving a twelve year*’ sentence m 
Kingston Penitentiary on a charge of burglary 
and arson. Robert* died at his home tbe 
other night of consumption.

Blessed 1» Ike Peacemaker.
Chatham, Sept. 4.—Mr. David Duggan, 

who, some week* ago. attempted to separate a 
coupiti of men fighting in North Chathi«ui, and 
Was bit nil the Auger by one of the men, baa 
bad to have hi* finger amputated.

Buffalo's Little Show.
Buffalo, S -pu 4.—Tlie International Ex

hibition wag opened here tins morning, Joevph 
Sa I tor, 93 year* of age, Buffalo’s oldest inhabi
tant, ptvHHiiig the button which set the ma
chinery in motion.

m* « Among the Churches.
The Toronto Presbytery met yesterday fere, 

noon in 8t. Andrew's Church, Rev. A. Gilray, 
moderator, presiding. The communications ra- 
toting to the purchase of Soarboro Methodist 
Church roda peu4on from Wexford tor leave 
to form a new church were referred to com
mittee. ^ i

Quarrelsome Fakir*.
Guelph, Sept. 4. — Gurley Fields, Tom 

Craig and Alex. Bninyan started on the train 
to attend tbe Mitchell rares where they were 
going to run a wheel of fortune and sweat 
board. On the way Oraig and Fields quarrel
ed and punched each other's heads and were 
put off the train and looked up.

to.y m?
Music lu Ihe Cardess.

There will be music in the Gardens this 
evening by tbe band of the Governor General’s 
Body Guard, (Sergt T. Williams, director.) 
L March—4th Watch..................

A MeêtTo^Sçmgà oï Ireland'.
6. Schottlech—Nora McQrea...
7. Selection—Union.....................
8. Galop—Furioso.........................

F
y oi 

the
ÎThe induction cl Rev. W. G. Wallace. B.D~ 

at the Btoor-strret Presbyterian Church took 
place laxt night. There was a large congrega
tion present Rev. A, Gilray, moderator, pro- >

Rev. K D. McLaren of Brampton.
The opening services in connection with the ? 

Bathurst-street Methodist Church were con
cluded lost night, when a tea and public meet* 
ng were held. .

Wktokay and an Opftata killed Bint. J
Edward Orogham. a shoemaker employed to d 

Patton’s shoe store, 216 Queen-street cask ’> 
where he also resided, wu found dead to hK

The Poplars.
Mrs. Fletcher’s boarding and day school for 

young ladies, “ The Poplars,” is situate al 
142 Bloor-street west, Toronto. It is a most 
complete establishment, with experienced and 
efficient teachers in all departments. Tlie fall 
term begins ou tlie 10th inst. Mrs. Fletcher 
will be happy to forward a circular to any one 
deiiring to place their daughters in, her care.

JOTTINGS ABOUT TOWN.

A large immigrant «*1*1 arrived upon the 
O. T. R- at L30 this morning.

The recruit class of the Grenadiers resumed 
work last night. About 26 men who had not 
quite completed their coarse at tbe cioee of tbe 
spring drill were put through by Sergt.-Major 
Francis» The regiment furnishes 70 men for tbe 
Siege of Sebastopol at the exhibition next 
week.

bu .............Thomas
...G. Southwell
• V*F rA* J°?«Ph 
..P. Burealoeei 
r-• -jL U. Heed
::.g aSithw™
.......... Farrazzle

tlie
by 4Tongue Between Ills Teetk.

Stratford, Sept 4.—A son of Alex. Camp
bell, El ma, fell on the barn floor and nearly 
bit off the half of his tongue, which happened 
to be protruding through hi* teeth at the time. 
It was stitched together by Dr. Hamilton of 
Atwood, and the lad is likely to retain the use 
of the useful member.

tbe
said

persons.

Had-
rhic’b ' 
i lure 

. that

vlfleh

liable

■elan er Bishop O'Mahoney.
Bishop O’Muhouey, after an absence of 

nearly tyro months on the Jersey coast, arriv
ed home at 2 o’clock yesterday afternoon. 
Both Catholics and Protestants alike will he 
glad to learn that His Lordship is in splendid 
health, having regained his lost strength 
while away. He expressed himself as well 
pleased with the progress ft tbe new St Paul's 
Church and it ia exjiected the roof will be on 
before the severity of tbe winter begins.

Fre* Another Correspondent
Winnipeg, Sept 4.—The balance of the re 

ports received hero i. undoubtedly to the 
effect that considerable damage will be done 
by the frost, say that one-quarter of the wheat 
■ill suffer partial damage. But the total cash 
received for the whole crop will still be more 
than last year because of the higher price». _TI,e *“ne« B*'r-e'*d.

The Ogilvie» aud other wh.-at buyers have w,ll,e Harrison, the little boy who was ac- 
been scouring the country for tlie lie.it inform- cidenlully ebot in the leg on Sunday last, ia 
ation, and they «pare no pains. The Board of doing fairly well. Yesterday morning Dm. 
Trade is alert aud wakeful at tine time and Strange and Or succeeded iu extracting the 

* “t,?*11’ ‘'"i ,TJrto7is',oTdn ariehmriv fin. toUlet, but fir.t eubjec.ed the little patient to 
ana lly SPl»nd bright, and iron, Iki'.jutl"” h chloroform. The boy’, foot 
pW^LÎTuut a.ta.de crop,,, the I’r.irie ^dL"‘rooStio^re^hoC*' '

Province. » r ii - 1
O.its are aim ply immense, both aa lo qesuti- 

4V aud uuttlity.

L•treek by Mgbtntng.
Bowmanville, Sept. 4.—The barn and out

buildings on Lot No. 12, 6th Con., Darlington, 
owned by Mr. Luke Martin of Port Hope, and 
occupied by Mr. William Walkey, were wt ou
fireby lightning rod totally destroyed. Lo* The Lender-tone arbitrators were to have met

. •*—=---------------—
Mr. W. H.P. Oleoieot, for seven years a Chief Constable In Tenable. reiurnT nnioiirnnnm»,uui ms

JenrnnU, Ledgers, Cash »<--■- memberof the law Arm of McCarthy, Osler. Thxnton, Sept 4.—A charge has been pro- Mr. Vogt, totoof Lefptic and oae of tbemuri-
B**»!1» , P,l1" awl Mena Hosldn > Creelman, bu opened an office on ferred against Chief Hinde by Councillor "iirtdfd Merol* "«t’at^asliv thi.'m^iSg'on

•mlr- •"« * Ta,. I,is own account at T Adrluide-stieet rest. Smith for arresting the bondi* ftitoon. ! tbe^toTof "tiie^marriHro of M™ J? U
fÆ'ifCtojS1 .Eto W onus où uao fe coriahnus^ moaning, and re. t 'Vrortouari MIssH^h».
meUidistin 4aw oi nwonw Vuiversuy, stood lneallesa ,lur,„K uWi>]K Moihur Gn,vW' Worm | *** an
firot in hm class wbyii cull tl u* the liar, .ftW* ' JBlEtonuutNC^r I* p en* • •>!. nunl u .A vffwtiml. <-4»arr<l uTi- you \%n
Jia-e h> Hit exiuumor in low m icrouto Uumn- i if y.im- d nggiNt «a nous In sloe., gvi hua iv ‘ $-r ti. Fiat. n .tuiucii*rer
siiy lur lUo past tout j psuuura U lor yua$ j M«**«•»«rwa

Parties visiting llnnlnn's Point can get 
lea, coffee, hot water, »l»« cake», «Le,, nt 
city prftre*. Bakery la connection, nt Mr*. 
Deruan’s.

room yesterday morning. The remain wet* jl 
removed to the City Morgue and an inque* 
held there tost night before Coroner Duncan. 
The evidence disclosed the fact that Grogbao 
had been drinking too freely, wae ill from the 
aoeots, got medicine containing an opiate* 
took too large a do* and died. Verdie» ae ’ 
oordingly. -l'l” -

Pt.tol PrsWIee Isr Ibe rails*. . . i
The oity poliop.oommenoed revolver praottee; 

y eterday, one lwit-ot the fere, ettorihug the ,i 
rzn-am*. Tbs -ru>,<g, |rére 36 mill 86 ynuls, >

p.-"*'i ri.e iiiffli .t uxwr**eile sera : Mund^Ç'1 
ul ; lb. ,-y, 2n; PotUun, 24. The other hall 
ut th* to,* will ouupsta to-tiar.
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J^Dunn contributing 77 and Hirnee 2d The

HAXILTO*. 
Flret Inntngt.

;,*c KonnSSfb Sjrônoü I::""";"!.."!.

SMa*on, *b Kennedy. '

mgB.eÈiHEEEl
Extras............;............ ...................... H

Total,.
OXXTLKMXN OF IRELAND 

Ftret Inning».

c Southern, b Ogden... 28 
4 * s,ü“ur........ '...........

boiiiuaplfl..................... V thrown out.......... 16
4 cSaunders,bOgden... 0

J'ltori t^Krrl«:.......* * « and b GUlesple.......... 4

1 run on,...
W. Johnston, c Saunders,
a.»' Wen"

•••••••••••• j
e*n4•••••••*»••••*•••••>•••••••••* ^

1

175

Second Inning$

11
..........V IS

8 it Saunders, b QUles-
»*«.............. S

..................14'dSs-s-imsF.

m........... ............ 146 TotaL.......
BOW LINO ANALYSIS.

Gentlemen of Ireland,

TotaL

Jill
A ! i î 

—:llly

ss=^
§SÈ.............

...............—8
•..••••••••••«•O» *»

Hamilton,

F*M«Urùn.V,V.V..........
McGlverln........

............7.7...:. ij g 5 1
1 0
8 a» iBarnard

Sentier. :::::::: s 8 1

Cricket Field Echoes.
At Owen Sound yesterday the Brampton 

Club was defeated oy the home team by 19 
runs. The score was : Owen Bound 40 ; Bramp
ton 2L

The following will, represent East Toronto in 
their match against Sunderland to-day : R. 
Cameron, K. Griffiths, R. Adams, Vv. D. 
Stewart, G. D. NiooJ, T. Brown, Peatlaud, 
3. M. Flynn, F. Warner, BL F. Krret and J. 
Chandler.

The Medical Cricket Association start on 
their annual tour to-day. The following 
matches will be played : Pickering Sept. 6, 
Col borne Sept. T, Nananee, Sept. 8, Kingston 
Sept. 10. and Ottawa Sept. 11. The (ollowieg is 
the team : Dr. Bray, Chatham ; Dr.Burt, Jurist 
Dr. Burns Caledonia ; Dr. Leonard, Nepenee ; 
Dr. Baacom. Uxbridge ; Dr.Ste veoson, Aurora: 
Drs, Pyne, Cameron. Mitchell, Nevltt and 
Messrs. K. A Anderson end D. W.
Toronto.

Cameron,

BBTTIXQ TROUBLES AT AM RAD.

Ike Coney Iatoad Jockey Clab and Ike 
Bookmakers’ Alliance Agree.

NSW York, Sept. A—There was great loy In 
the corridors of the St James end other up
town hotels where sporting men congregate last 
night. The cause of all this good feeling wee 
the amicable settlement of the dime 
between the Coney Island Jockey Clab 
Bookmakers' Alliance.

Lucien a Appleby, representing the Alliance, 
and F. A. Lo Tec raft, the representative of the 
Coney Island Jockey Clab. met In one of the 
parlors of the St. James’Hotel, and after a few 
moments' consultation ell differences were 
compassed, and the AU'ance will tend eighty 
books Into the ring to-morrow.
Island Jockey Club did not wish

reemant 
and the

The Coney 
to have a re

petition of Saturday's muddle, and they volun
tarily offered the Alliance the privilege of 
going on at 860 per day with both Straight and 
place betting In the mntnala.

The original trouble culminated through the 
Jockey Club demanding 180 per dav. The 
Bookmakers' Alliance offered $70 with both 
mutuals or $100 without place mutuals.

Inst evening Mr. Appleby represented to Mr. 
Lovecraft that the bookmakers could not pay 
the prise asked by the Jockey Club, and the 
voluntary offer of $60. or $10 leu than the book
makers were originally willing to pay. was the 
result.

Boeing at Bheepahead Bay.
Shkephhkad Bat. Sept, A—This was the sec

ond day of the fall meeting of the Coney Island 
Jockey Club. The weather was âne and track 
fast. Results:

First Race—} mile. Bradford won. Little 
Minch 2. Lottie Wall A Time. 1.27 2-5.
tTe^aT^ "Vi'SUte W°“- Ut-

Third race—} mile. Sonoria won. The Lion
ess 2, Mies Cody 3. Time—L17 S-A
As^lu\^lia8r.l0Tm/ï‘3u‘tl00,t W0B-

Fifth race—14 miles. Gorge won. Yam Yam 
2. Peg Woffington A Time-1551.

Sixth race—18-16 miles. Tattler won,- Camby- 
Bes 2, Inspector B. 3. Time—2.04 2-5,

Trotting at Mitchell.
Mitchell, Sept. 4.—The races here to-day 

resulted as follows;
Stallion race. Puree 1175 divided.

Thompson’s (Shakespeare) br h Louis.......
F woo * MDrpbT‘e (Mitchell) b n Thorn-
Kldd Bros.’ (Llstoweil)" b h’prlncè Fred-1321338

crick................ ...........................................4 4118 12
Smith’s (Goderich) blk h Goderich Chief. 8 8 4 dr 

Tlme-2.42*. 2.39)4. 2.40)4 2.42, 2.40X, 2.45, 2.48. 
Three Minute Class—Puree 0100, divided.

Dunseith’e (bt. Mary's) b m GunhOda................ 2 111
T. H. Roll’s (Ustowel) Tom Jones.......................l f% j
Kidd Bros’. (Ustowel) Monicas........................ 8 8 die

Time-2.55, 2.54)4 2.50)4 2.48.
8125. divided.

Dr. Hail’s (Sr. Mary’s) b g Billy Rysdvet...........
Laird’s (New Hamburg) ch m Bessie K................2 2
A. Forbes’ (Seaforth) b g 8t. Thomas Boy.../...

Time—2.41, 2.39^.2.88)4. V

2188181

2.40 Class—Puree
.... 1 1 1

2
88

Trotting at Charter Oak Park. .
Hartford, Conn., Sept. 4—The attendance 

at the first day’s races at Charter Oak Park was 
large. Summaries :

2.17 Class—Pacers.
Kdannan ..............................................................4
Charley Frlol...................................................... i
Silver Thread..................................................... 2

^Time-iisï m. ' Ïi7i; 2.18. ‘ *

Standard Guaranteed Stake for 2.90 trotters. 
Value $3690, divided.
W. H. McCarthy's (Lexington) ch m

J- H. Goldsmith's (Washington-
/iVlllS’.li',Y )b.e WUUams.............
G. Middletons (Chicago) gr g

Jack.........................................................
J. S. Brown’s (Westerly, R. I,) rh h 

Mount Morris
Cypress..............

...........
Me«heU.

Morea..
Unv....

..1211

..7126

8 3 6 2

.. 2 4 4 4 

.. 4 6 3 3 

.. 6 8 8 7 

.. 10 7 5 6 

.. 6 « 7 dr 

.. 0 9 9 dr
Time—üàoj, 2.131, 2.ÜA '2.194.

The 2.22 trot was unfinished on account of 
darkness. Gean Smith won the fflrst heat in 
2.19i, lowering his record 2\ seconds. Protec
tion won the next two heats in 2.19* and 2.20*.

Racing In England.
The next three months will be busy ones for 

English owners, trainers, and those who follow 
the races. The fixtures for the current week 
include the Derby September meeting of three 
days, and two days at Sandown Park. Several 
valuable two-year-old stakes will be ran at 
Derby, also several handicaps to which £1000 
are added. The meeting at Sandown is a 
“mixed” one and will Inaugurate the jumping 
season of 1888 and 1889. Next week will witness 
the famous meeting at Doncaster with the great 
Yorkshire Handicap and Champagne Stakes on 
the first day (Tuesday), with the SL Leger on 
Wednesday, the Portland Plate and Rous Plate 
on Thursday, and the Doncaster Cup, Park Hill 
Stakes, and Doncaster Stakes on Friday. 
At the present time the St. Loger 
seems to be a very open race, 
for, although Ayreshire, the winner of the 
2000 Guineas and Derby, is the favorite, with 
Seabreeze, the winner of the Oaks, n good 
second favorite, there are strong opinions in 
England that both will be beaten, especially if 
the Duke of Westminster runs both Orbit and 
Ossory, which is nearly a certainty, seeing that 
Ossory won the Great Yorkshire Stakes at the
same distance as the St. Leger on Thursday of 
the past week. The week following that of 
Doncaster is also an important one, with two 
days at Leicester, Sept. 18 and 19, and three 
days at Manchester, on the 19th, 20th and 21st. 
The more important fixture at Manchester 
is the Lancashire Plate of £11,000 on the third 
day. It is for 2-year-olds and upward, at seven 
furlongs, and for which it is belived that Friar’s 
Balsam will make hie first appearance since his 
cruel defeat for the 2000 Guineas. The Friar 
was ’‘scratched” some days ago tor the St. 
Loger, as Ossory and Orbit are both trained in 
the same stable. It was Intimated in Truth of 
Aug. 16, that he would be scratched, when the 
writer said: “Friar’s Balsam’s first race, if he 
be all right, will be thé. Lancashire Plate, 
whicli is to be run at Manchester on Sept. 22. 
The distance is seven furlongs, and if the own
er of the winner is also the nominator he will 
get £9.800. Among the possible starters are 
Enterprise, Phil, Gay Hampton, Maynootb, 
Hozlehatch, Danbydale, Kllwartin, Devil's 
Dance, Kiridspord, Timothy, Ayrshire (or Don
ovan or Malanton), Gagoul. Galore, Gold An- 
uamite and Ossory or Orbit. This race is 
quite likely to prove the most interesting 
event of the whole season, as, if Friar's Balsam 
is discovered to be in form, his meeting with 
Seabreeze, Ayrshire. Hozlehatch and Gulore 
would be quite as exciting as last year’s race 
for the Hurdwicke Stakes between Ormonde, 
Minting and Bendigo ; or that of 1886. when 
Ormonde and Melton opposed each other for 
the first time. Ayrshire has a penalty of 10 lb..

■
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Act. It stood on
6<>ne^oHhe powers conferred by it bad been

Mr. Hitt proceeded to attack the Cham
berlain-Bayard treaty and quoted Sir Charles 
Topper aa saying in a Canadian official jour
nal that Mr. Bayard had asserted to him 
that the convention was a step towards 
freer comSiArclal relations, aria that the 
President, the House and the Democratic

Mr. Hitt then-went into an argument to 
show that Article XXIX of the Treaty of 
Washington had not' been abrogated, and 
stated that laet year the President had ap
proved of tne Belmont bill which contained 
an express recognition of the twenty-ninth 
artiilel -

Pathway *tItaly.
’ Mr. ChipAan (I)em., Mich.) said the bill 

was in the pathway o( duty and he would 
vote for it. , ,

Pending further debate the House ad
journed. , ... , w. . , ...... ,

Mr. I’helps and Mr. Belmont will speak 
on the subject to-morrow

RAST ELGIN HARVEST BORD

Mr. Wiman Talks A bo at BeiallaUea and 
, Commercial Union.

Post Stanley, Sept. A—At the Bast Elgin 
Harvest Home" picnic to-day Mr. Eraetua 

Wiman of New York addressed an and it nee of 
about 700 on the subject of closer trade relations 
between the United States and Canada. 
After referring to the faot that the 
Present's retaliation massage had been 
fulminated sines he promised to de
liver so address at the “Harvest Home? 
be «aid that Canadian» were not al
armed. by what was really the outcome 
of a passing party exigency. He then 
proceeded' with Ins customary line of 
ment in favor of Commercial Union 
aud said that if trade Wae.ae.free between On
tario and Ohio a» it wu between Ohio and 
Michigan there could be no chanee of friction 
and no cause for conflict.

I Flattering bet llagnunusatleak
New Havix, CVmul, Sept A—The Démo

cratie State Convention here to-day adopted 
the following among other resolution» I 

“That in bis efforts to settle vexatious dis
putes with a neighboring people and in the 
embarrassment which the questions involved 
wee# placed, we approve of the stand taken by 
President Cleveland in placing the commet-, 
rial relations of the people of the United 
States aud Canada upon an equality; and his 
firmness and patriotism in dealing with this 
question challenges the criticism of his oppo-

union hub Aisesment System Perfects!,TEE THIRD FROM BUFFALOTHE TORONTO WORLD
the statute books and

BUSlfi
A ileg HewsgeFee.

• » KUriHSTRESr gAOT. TOWWTO
W. r. BiOtnur. IritBbw. TAirKE» LIARS TtOIttO A LIVELY 

BUSINESS AT OITA »VA.

Tbe Boro Bile* Cabinet 1U) WW $• L»*r 
' elder Sb'e «mesllan al all at F reseat—

Measures Yesterday.
Ottawa, Sept 4.—"Speeigl" correspond

ents of American newspapers are doing a

TBSIRE BISONS AGAIR FALL VICTIMS 
TO TBR TORON TOS.

WHEAT
AlfBlMutual Reserve FundSETTLES THE QUESTION OFBA

. : : ’tSioÏÏMÎSïf.*m:

RETALIATION.VB« gtandlng af the Cl a be—The Irishmen 
Beaten at Mamllten—Bating at Sheeps" 

Bay and ta England—A Ben With 
the Beends—Baseball aad Turf Senip

Saw Tori 
Mnrkc 
Retail 
Ch i cas 
Hors.

:

r ABYBBTIS1N6 BATES.

m ni mm «en» eer Han .JP?® Toronto» played a better game yester-
ghuS5j»L3menii.tweati-»ninB»yeril»»!7| J , ah particular» than thé Bisons. Weld-

CoadeBsHAiverUwmeBOk oas Seat à vain. «•*. tAah and Decker were In the points for the
Champions and the former's curves proved 
vyry effective, six of the visitors striking out 
and only scattered singles being made off him 
except la the Sixth when four hits came In a 
bunch resulting in three earned runs. Bars ton 
end Welch were the battery for the visitors 
And the former was hlttard, Mansell being the 
only one of the home team who failed to find 
him. while Decker pounded out two doubles and 
a single, and Burke made two clean bite for 
three bases each.

Toronto took the lead in the first inning with 
tWo rune snored without a lilt, while 
Hamburg’s base on balls, Weldman's wild 
throw and Lobans's single yielded one for the 
visitors.

LIFE ASSOCIATION.' '

I Clxvxland.in the direction
Canadian* trade'annihllAte, 

Prevaricate, exaggerate,
Do everything to aggravate.

,/long To-day's 
■x change

.«•a
ehants’. Cc

fcgi whicffi àre Aôt being

i î • t*

lodes,aaOaysrereRMnasktaa.,, -.. .li, ■, ■»
Wednesday morning. sKPESMBBit&re

E. B. Harper, Presidehttroeet-
rietiib Canada«aside!

And hesitate to violate 
Commercial laws legitimate.

-W:question of retAÜAl 
considered at all.' 
having a good time of H' fat tm, bat it 
will be just as. well for the intelligent popu- 
laee to remember that there has been only 
fine meeting of Council, that there will hot 
be another before next Saturday, and jhat 
it Is highly improbable that Council will 
think it necessary to consider the retaliation 
question at,an at the present time, or until 
it assumés a more serious aepeet than that

the Value ef The Fish Trade.
DOME OFFICES : quoted at 1

Iff: IN
aad M; Oh 
and Qa’Ap 
•nd 6-1; C« 
Per., 200 al 
184 bld; Uj 
a-iked; Im; 
Is&EAlb 
11$ and 14i 
L ian 8t Di 
Laud tioru 
On). Loan 
11» bid; Cei 
tario Indu 
British An 
tern Assur 
84; N. W. 1 
1. fcA-.tj

“liars on space" arefish Aijflj’ ■)Cleveland.
the United is but s very small part of Potter Bnildiii&NewMOityRetaliate I Retaliate!

between the two countries. Remember I’m a candidate,
And must appear quite desperate, 
(Observe my wink deliberate),the last three yean’ trade; In 1885 the 

bee fish sent by us acre»» the border was 27.6 
; ef the total free importe and 

to only .0028 per 
of ihe total of dutiable staff we sent 

In 1886 the free fish was but 8.8 per 
fish A8 per cent, while

-- cannot over estimate f 
Your institutions fortunate.

New and Admirable Features of 
Its Perfected Plant

FEATURE No. 1.—Free Policy, no restriction 
upon residence, occupation or travel.

FEATURE Nov IL—Policy incontestable aftei 
five years.

FEATURE No. 8—Policy non-forfeltable aftei 
five years.

FEATURE No. 4—Policy with a cash surrender 
value after fifteen years.

FEATURE Nov 6—Policy paid up after flttoe 
years.,

fiali Canada.
Yes, Grever, you should emulate 
Our plans and systems adequate, 
Raymond Walkeb’b Plan In every

Establish and elaborate.

Buffalo was blanked In the remaining In
nings. except In the sixth, when hits by Grant, 
Flynn, Relay and Kappell brought in three

and the
ia 1887 the figures were only 8.9 per cent 
end 6v6 per cent Or, to pot it more concisely; 
Fish in 1886 
United States

electioneering dodge.
TBR RRXALIAXJ.OR RILL.

of anruns.
Toronto snored In the third when Blttman's 

tumble of McLaughlin’s grounder and Burke’s 
three-bagger gave them a run.

Two more were made In the fifth on Decker's 
two-begger, Burke's hit by a pitched ball and 
Connors two-bagger.

Weldman’s single, a stolen base and Decker’s 
two-bagger yielded one In the sixth.

Hartnett's single. Keam’e two-bagger, a wild 
pitch and Blttman’s error added two more in 
the seventh.

In the

Cleveland.
Thanks, Canada I ere 'tie too late.
At ones your scheme I'll perpetrate 
Throughout the land from State to

8tAtC,
Raymond Walker's Plan IH pro

pagate.

but 6.6 per cent of the
from Oanndn. In

Behais la the WnsMngtea ■•nee Teaching 
8H* Htoatd Meaeare.

Washinoton, Sept. 4.—The House pro
ceeded‘to consideration of the Retaliation 
Bill to-day. Mr. McCreary (Dem., Ky.) 
yielded s few momenta to Mr. Belmont 
(Deaa.yN.Y.), who said i

"The measure which is now celled up is 
one of great importance, in which, in com
mon with other members of the House, I 
take a deep interest, jldoeo especially be- 
cause during tbejta»*1 Congress I introduced 
e similar measure which wee sdopted by the 
Hensn Aft/DT
Forei^flflWrtta thé discharge 

commenced consideration df the 
and the preparstiem of the report, 
return I tbbught bdt proper that

light; Of the total trade between Ihe
trim, amounting to *71,610)987 in 

1$87 the total valu» of the fish eommeroe was 
only *2,670)148, or about 8.7 per cent It will 
thus be seen what a «mail part the fish trade 
forms of the commerce of the two countries.

two
While retaliation and its possible effect on ua 

If carried out, Is a question which is engrossing 
the attention of many of our citizens through
out the Dominion, there is another question of 
great local importance that is agitating the 
minds of many hotel-keepers, housekeepers 
-and boarding house proprietors in the city, 
viz.:™How shall we provide the extra bed
ding accommodation required for the thous
ands of visitors who will attend Canada’s Great 
Fair?" Their minds can be at ease, as Ray
mond Walker Is prepared to supply In nnllmlt- 
ed quantities, for cash, 
payment PLAN, Bedroom Sets. Beds, Bateaus, 
Wash stands. Dressing Tables, Chamber Crock
ery, Canvas Cots, Woven Wire and Slat 
Springs, Blankets. Comforters, White and 
Colored Spresds. and every necessary requisite. 
Go early and arrange with him for your supply. 
Prompt dellvei*. Goods first-class.

STB
No other Life Insurance Com

pany Offers More Advan

tageous Features, or 

Has Achieved Bet
ter Results.1 i

r i eighth McLaughlin’s aud Decker's 
singles, and Burke’s bit, on which he reached 
Reidy’s corner,whence he stole borne, Increased 
the Toronto»' score by throe. Hartnett by a 
foolish piece of carelessness allowed himself to 
be the second victim of a double play, retiring 
the side. A clever bit of fielding was done in 
the Buffalos' half of the fourth when Kappoll 
hit sharply to Hartnett, who, not haring time 
to reach the bag before the runner, threw to 
Wetdman whose foot touched the base and his 
hands the ball at the same Instant, the Toronto 
twirler-being on a keen run at the time. The 
score:

•3
Vat the life of us we

the argument of the New York Times and 15SAVI
other journals that because the Senate refused 
to ratify the treaty which had been negotiated 

t bf Cleveland, therefore the President was 
j «stifled in resorting to retaliation. There is no 
logic in the thing whatever, and the more The 
Times tries to make it logical the more ridicu
lous does it appear to be. If the treaty negotiat
ed Iff Cleveland was right he ought to stick to 
it, andThe Times ought to support him in stick
ing toit and refuse to employ rash an tmjusti- 
fiahte weapon as retaliation.

I1

Civil andaruu- selor on hit LIBERAL
re whicb was adopted by the
gt*»™

In toe discharge of its duties

To-dAjTe

fIt has Stood the Test »T more Offlelnl Ex- 
amloattoes then any ether Llr. Insur

ance Oerperailed la Bxlstouem1 aad 
ta. I» SSE

KSK-
Impérial...
MT.:
HsmUyee.,

SEj
H-r

-S952> •toads to-dayJ À ririTOSOXTO. preparation of the report, 
thought bdt proper that 

committee having the matter in charge 
should melee toe report and I requested my 
colleMue so to do, knowing that the bill 
would be in excellent hands,.

BvrrxLO. On my
the sub-

■toparieieals aad, Aea, 
teartea. as the I ;1U,M-La'shUne S 

Decker, c... 2 
Burke, r.f .
Connors, If. 
Hartnett,lb.
Keerae, 2b..
Rlcklev, 3b,. 0 
Mnneeu ..e.f u 
Weld man,p.
Totals......... ill 27 16

2 3 0
tig i 

0 0 0

00 3 01
0If. 2 011 RAYMOND WALKER’S

Weekly - Payment - Store,
1071 AND 109 QUEEN ST, WEST,

P. S.—Opr stock of Fall Clothing for Men. 
Youths and Boys is arriving daily, and wo will 
show a most comoléte line. Ladies requiring 
a handsome Mantle or Jacket should see our 
new stock; styles to suit all; large assortment. 
Cash or Crjcdit. 612345.

b..
8 2 

1 1
2 0 0 01

Peer of any Company in the 
World. F

50 l 2
1 0 
3 0

7 310 0
1 2 21 1

0
1Information gathered by The World jester- 

darfrom prominent railway men goes to show 
lhaft tiie bonded trade through New York,

tt:: I shall take 
expression to my most 

of this measure and to urge

o 0 2 0a i
25 0U U 

8 2
U0 u 8Ch" occasion to give 

arty approval 
i prompt posai 
Mr. McCreary said that the meesege of the 

President sent to Congress on Aug. 23,1888. 
placed the administration in a firm and 
obuMgeou» attitude. It was dignified, reso
lute and courageous and presented a course

vn people. While it might have 
caused soma persona to sulk like Achillea, 
and others to indulge In abuae, the general 
sentiment was that toe President eboald be 
upheld in his effort tp maintain th« honor of 
the country and the righto of her citizens. 
This .jespewga end the tariff message of 
President Cleveland should be recorded to
gether in hiqtorys me sought to reduce 
taxes and lighten the burden of the people, 
the other to maintain the right and dignity 
of the American citizen, and both would ■ be 
remembered,forever. If toe President bad 
retorted to retaliatory measures without 
any attempt to make a treaty there were 
those who would Bare criticised film and 
perhaps censured him. While the motive 
which prompted this action might not be 
understood it is equivalent to giving notice 
to the country that no treaty which could 
be negotiated in regard to the Canadian 
troubles would be satisfactory to a Republi
can Senate. The time for negotiation wah 
over and the tints for retaliation had come. 
There was nothing left the President but

o a 0l
Total».8 8 27 18 64jeopardized by the President's message, is its The Mutual Reserve was recently examined 

In the meet critical and careful manner hr
The Insurant* Department ef 

Missouri.

all very alight and would not affect the 
weet from that port. The 

total freight from New York for the west 
during last July was 122,512 tons and of that 

only 1.27 par rent, was Canadian and 
than .60 pet rent, Was bonded. In 

July the freight is light bat an average 
month's tonnage would be about 200,000; of 
this only .*0 par rent, would be bonded goods 
forj Canada—say 1200 tons or 14,400 tons a 
yarn to be divided among six roads.

Then the trade over the Niagara frontier to 
New York from Canada ; An average week’s 
freight delivered at the Bridge by both the 
Grand Trunk and Michigan Central roads is 
estimated at «00 tens or 206,000 tons for the 
feat) and of this hardly more than ten per 
•snt,—20)8to> tons—would be bonded.

By three figures it will be Seen that New 
York aad the railroad* running ont of it would 
lore, but a trifle.. Stall, while retaliation 
might not trouble New York, all the more 
heavily would ' toe,'’blow fall on Boston and 
Portland. For # less goes to the one mere 

find its way to the other.
Breton end Portland rely almost entirely on 

the Canadian trade. There are no exporters 
In either city and the ship owners look to 
Toronto and Montreal men for their cargoes. 
Banning from Boston a few years ago there 
was only
six or seven and of there at least two—the Ley 
lend and Warren lines—rely mainly on Cana
dian flour and grain to make up their cargoes.

Canada is just finding out how much she 
has bean ebntrihuting to the growth of ano- 

ation’s cities, while the might herself 
profiting. If we take the lesson to 

heart, the President’s election blaster will 
have been a good thing for ns.

Earned run»—Toronto 6; Buffalo 3. Two base hit

®6h2B5Et

mu o-u D1H.H it 62.I

fV li
Hon. Alfred Carr, Superintendent: the exam, 
(nation being -conducted by Hon, H. W. Knott- 
Deputy Superintendent, and Hon. Aug- F. Har
vey. Department Actuary, I These gentlemen"

inur-

OURES 
\ SCROFULA.

The fit. Clair Flats CaaaL
Washington, Sept. A—In toe Senate, 

Mr. Cullom (Rep., Ill.) offered a resolution 
which was adopted calling on the Secretary 
Of War .for information as to toe channel 
ordinarily used for the navigation of the 
Detroit River and the St. Clair Plata and 
whether its waters are within the jurisdic
tion of the United State» or Canada.

Katfaàd’i Peltry.
From the New York Timet,

As for Koglsod, sU will let Canada do as it 
pleases, and she will, in the loner 
make Canada chop— tlx pacifie o
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; rineet we were at liberty 
: to do exactly as wo™^SSir'&e£5S

ourselves of pur, privi
leges to the rtratet ex
tent.”

“There Is no question 
whatever as to the In-
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At New York :
New York..............................  0 00000 2 0 0-2 7 2

i^ œTon1 U
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1
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At Boston i
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and Tate, Wldner and Mack.
tegrity ot the com pony a
tlfemselVes*1 show th o 

condition at things, add 
they have been Eeptew

............... correctly that ther
._____ . : : would at ones reveal
:

8 10 Ottawa, Sept A—The weather on the range 
to-day vu all that ooti Id be desired, so far as 
light and beat were eoneemed. But the wlad 
wan simply beastly aad played havoc with 
tomé of the heat shots. Still, on the whole, the 
shooing was ahead of last year. In the Manu
facturers’ Match U was nearly 4 points belter 
than last year, when 143 were counted In, while 
to-day 28 were counted out The top score, S3 
tyas the same sa last year.

During the afternoon the wind Increased and 
was more troublesome than in, the morning, 
but the shooting did not tall off much. Indeed 
the.top more in the Ouimet Mateh was 1 point 
better than last year and the lowest score 
counted In, H) woe only 1 point below last
^ The afternoon-was devoted to the Gsowskl 

and British chatteage shield matches, which 
passed off without a hitch, and so far as could 
be judged by alaanty looking at them were
ThetefiK.& wo, for *383 in 

prizes, range SOU yards. Snider Rifles, any 
position,' 7 rounds, possible score 34. First

The leading scores were; OspL Oonlin, 
63rd. 33; F to. Smith, 8th Fns.. 33: Major Ander
son, 43rd, 32; CapL Brown, 34th, 32. The Tor
onto men taking prizes were SergL Crooks, 
Q. <A, 31, $10: Seret.-Major Cream, Q. O.. 31;

12th. $6each; Pte. Westman. Q. O., $8.
Æ8b»y» i“. tâÏÏt.'SATr
the oatoeiatloik 1st $80. 2nd $24. 3rd $20. 4th 
$IS.lCtrf$10oseh,tSof $6, 33 of $3. 860 yards 
ramtg 7 rounds,M.-lt. rifle, any position; Sergt. 
Clark. 33rd, S4i Lance Oorp. Hawkins, 8th, 81; 
Lt) Smith, 32nd, 39; Pte, Armstrong, G.G. F. G„

The Torontonians taking prises were : stair 
S'g. MltchelUtO,28,Pt. McVittie,R.G,27,|10 each 
Sergt. Cook, Q.;0.. 28 ; Sergt. Ma). Cream, Q. 
Donnelly, Q. 0„ 24, Lieut. Knitton, Q. O., 24. 85
01 The Gzwoekl Match lasted »11 afternoon, and 
dosed aboar d o'clock. The winners weret 

let, the Sewoekl challenge cup and 830,5thfej a»?- 4°ti.^ mat

sb'sSS
team. 980 i lOMi,

as1 and
a IAt Chicago : is h. e.

Chicago.................................. 000100100-2 8 0

Umpire—Lynch.
AtlndlanspoUs;

.....................iSttS^Boyie iixd"
steamship line, but now there are Umptre-DAnlelL
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In an exhaustive manner Mr. McCreary 
reviewed tiro various treatise between the 
United States and Great Britain relative to 
the relatione between this country and Can
ada, pointing ont the Cause» lending to their 
abrogation, and incidentally referred to the 
outrageous treatment of American fishermen 
by Canada. ' It seemed,, he, said, cleat and 
conclusive that the time h«4 arrived 
for action on the part of tfi* United States. 
The rights ot American fishermen should he 
protected and a atop should be put to a dis
crimination against our vessels in Canadian 
canals, which in unjust and in violation of 
International agreement. The bill provided 
the legislation nog necessary. It was as
serted that the President already had power 
to retaliate, but neither the act of 1887 nor 
the acta of 1866 or 1864 vested the President 
with the power with which the pro. ent bill 
vested him, or with the power he ought to 
have under the circumstances. It wee also 
claimed the power now sought to be confer
red on the President wee in oppoeition to 
the twenty-ninth article of too treaty ef 
1871. He held that the article was not now 
in force, but that It was by the terms of 
Article XXXm released after ten years.

This was not the first time a President 
had sent a message to Congress on the sub
ject ei our relatione with, Canada. General

to Cou- 
. Grant

:
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fraud ou the part of the; 
management could bo 
Successful only tit The

4
to the haltogether Improbable 

event ef a wholesale 
conspiracy on tint part 
ef the management.

“We examined each 
of their claim» so pit ra to. 
ly. We saw the1 evid
ence upon which the 
claims were cut down 
to every case. Wu' 
went into title mat lop 
very carefully tor the 
reason that the com-
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The New York Tribune claims that the 
progress of the presidential campaign up to 
this time has been clearly favorable to the Re
publicans. The Republican gains, it asserts, 
have been mainly on account at the tariff 
question. It also assert» that the retaliation 

ige is being appreciated by the great 
of voters as the “trick ot a demagog to 

the irons.”

». n »
X- t 9 1
0- 1 « 8 

and Bren-
ToAsy 

New Yoi\

occasioned wide discus-
................. ..............  tien, and for the further

: reaeon that I myself had

ooti
Hoffman

j PAYMENTThe Standing of (he Clnbs.
INTERNATIONAL ASSOCIATION.

: a certain degree ef pro- 
1 Judloe. which had been 
: created by the very pubOFs i iloh the matter 

ived. I can say 
. ..-—, that I did not 

■ : find a single claim cut 
; deeper than I myself 

would have ent It had 
I been sitting in judg
ment upon It? “We as
certained that the mor
tuary fund has In no 
case been charged with 
more than the actual 
amount paid in com
promise, the evidence 
being the correspond
ence ot the item in the 
account and the check 
indorsed by the bene
ficiary.”

w1s i. aDEATH :Il I II £
"«alThe French River CanaL

In another column will be found an article 
In which the question of Canada’s canal sys
tem is discussed. The subject is one of great 
importance and one upon which Canada must 
poos be forced to come to a decision. Should 
Ihe proposed Niagara ship canal be built by 
the United States it would with its larger ca
pacity capture the trade from the Welland so 
that to expend more money on that work un
til we see which way the Niagara canal propo
sition is to be settled will be recklessness. And 
Sven if the Niagara canal scheme does not ma
terialize The World is qf the opinion that 
Canadian millions can be better laid out on the 
French River route by which this country 
would be under no possible restraint from the 
States. Of this French River route particu
lars are given and reasons advanced why its 

straction should be undertaken.

. Canadian resident in Cleveland sends us 
loopy of the Leader of that city of August 
39) which contains a summary of Mr. Laurier’» 
speech under the flashy heading of “Canada 
to blame.” “A member of the Dominion 
Parliament justifie» the course of the Ameri
cans.”

Our correspondent adds: “Hera is a loyal 
Canadian for you. If an American were to 
Bay what Laurier says about his country they 
would tie a stone about his neck and 
throw him into the lake. The Ameri
cans get beck at Canadians over here in greet 
shape whenever they see anything like this. 
We have a hard enough task to hold up the 
end of Canada over here and when we find 
one of ear own 
the Oknedien
to do bat to crawl under the barn." We have 

hundred American papers which have 
taken advantage of Mr. iAurier’s speech and 
elaim it as a justification of the course of the 
United States in regard to our fisheries.

The Manitoba Wheal Crop.
Up to the preseet Ontario people have been 

led to believe that Manitoba’s abundant crop 
of wheat was harvested without being injured 
to any gerat extent by frost. But it appears 
unfortunately that an injury, and a very seri
ons injury, has been done. Grain dealers in 
Toronto who have been keeping anxious eyes 
on Manitoba during the harvest season, and 
particularly during the past two weeks, are 
forced to my that grave damage has been done 
*» the wheat crop by frost.

In the interviews published in another col- 
■mn one grain dealer says be is satisfied that 
half ef the Manitoba wheat crop has been

If it be true that half of the crop (s damaged 
It to a matter of deep concern. Ten, million 
bushels ef wheat selling at half pnee means a 
toes to the country of npwards of $4,000,000.

Blew Ont The Gas.
London, Sept. 4,—Thomas Davis, a London 

Township farmer 60 years oId,blew;out the gas 
ia his room at the Grant House last night. 
He is in a precarious condition.

Fire broke ont in the kitchen of Mrs. Dyes' 
residence this morning and was extinguished 
with difficulty. The loro is covered by insor-
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Grant had sent a similar , 
grecs, bat history Showed that 
followed the same line of polioy, The his
tory of the country showed that instead of 
attempting retaliatory • proceedings Gen. 
Grant had negotiated the treaty of 1871. 
The only difference was that Gen: Grant 
had more success with his treaty than Presi
dent Cleveland haff. The question was one 
of great importance and the time had come 
when the Government ought to enact legis
lation to prove to Canada, 
and the world it was in earnest. The power 
granted to the President in the bill waa no 
stronger than it ought to be. It was time 
that Canadian wrongs should be resent
ed. The bill under consideration 
was no war measure ; it was a peace 
measure. The President would exercise the 
power confided to him intelligently and 
courageously. The President had a proper 
appreciation of the dignity and honor of 
this Republic and any power placed in his 
hands would be used for the protection of 
Amsrinap dignity and rights. He (Mc
Creary)" hoped and believed that when the 
bill was enacted the usual good judgment of 
the English and Canadian authorities would 
be manifested andwll difficql 
arranged without anything 
break up the cordial relations which bad ex
isted for many years between Qteat Britain 
and the : United State*. • The President 
would be supported by the people of the 
United States without regard to party. 
There would be no division out the men of 
the South and North would stand shoulder 
to shoulder tq defend American rights and 
honor. [Applause.]

A- Oeed Campaign Document.
Mr. Hitt (Rep., Ill.) next addressed the 

House and commented upon the fact that 
the President’s message had been received 
with partisan applause, and that one Demo
cratic member had declared it was a good 
campaign document. The gentleman from 
Kentucky ( McCreary ) connected the message 
on the fisheries with what was known as 
the fret trade message. It was an apt com
bination. The treatment of our fieWmen 
and the tendency toward free trade had 
gone hand in hand since the day of the .in
auguration. By joint reaolotton both 
Honeee had resolved to give notice of the 
termination of the fisheries article of the 
treaty. Everybody had known of that 
action for two years. It was only after ton 
beginning of the. new administration when 
discussion took place between the British 
Minister and our Government looking to a 
renewal ,of the arrangement. Tho 
news filled Canadians with

Importer. Wholesale and Retit li. 138 MTK1I . 42 62
60. 40 60
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Was eAl 4ÜI, $30. Victoria 

Battalion, 806: ttth. 
order : Tib, 6th Fu- 

— w... .........lo"1, 290 : 8th. PiKLI
team, 280 : lOtli; 10th R.G.. 286; nth, 13th Bat
talion. 285; 12th. British Columbia team, 245.

The Winners and scores in the British Chal
lenge Shield Match Were : 1st. the shield and 
$30, G.G.RG, 1st team. 58 bits, score 240 ; 2d,p«r te 1 a- SL9

if,488 ; 10th Royal Grenu, 45, 183 : 8th Royal 
Rifle#. 2nd team. 43, M0 ; 12th Bail., 44. IÎ4 :

133 ; 3rd Vie. Rlfiro, 40. 134 ; O. O. F. O., 2nd 
team, 57, 151 ; 6th Fusiliers, 2nd team, 29, 109. 

The Ceeipelriers Meet 
The competitors’ meeting was held in Drill 

Hall to-night, and was very harmonious. Re-
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63rd Battalion,

I-
. Now, as tg yont 

three questions regard- 4 
tog the honesty, prud
ence and wisdom management. The

The Maple Leah Defeat Leedon.
Guelph, Sept. 4.—The Londons played a 

game to-day with the old Maple Leaf players, 
who still live here. The Leafs had Lawless of 
Galt in the box for them, and the Tecumsehe 
tailed to get a hit off him. The Leafs had only 
one fielding error, and shut the Red Men out 
without a run. The attendance was good, and 
old-time enthusiasm was aroused. The score :

Of the
fleet.members of the associ

ation hare been honest
ly dealt with: the man
agement has been prud
ent in contestingfraud- 
Blent claims; it has been 

: wise in one sense of the 
HONESTY, : word certainly, and that 

; is in seeing to it that a 
: case was clear before 
: it waa adjusted?* “The 

: AUD WISDOM. ; management exercised 
: : due caution before set

tling claims. They 
acted in good faith 
toward suryirors.” “My 
Judgment Is that the 
company conducts its 
affairs just as a pruden t 
man conducts nts pri- 

due 
and 
oon-

Great Britain These 
Ontario] 
assigned 
to. «stag
arl, mer 
cents on

Tens of Thousands ot YiSr 
itors will come to Toronto 
during the next two weeks.
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Batterie»—Lawless and Dillon, Fitzgerald 
and Powers.

t ;
PEU DEN CEIf you wish these risitors 

to do their business with 
you tell them so in an ad
vertisement which they will

os ta, aa 
harness 
lion; Doj 
east, hbh 
grocer, 
tobacco i

I To-Day.
International Association: Buffalo at To

ronto, London at Hamilton. Syracuse at Troy. 
Rochester at Albany.

National League: Philadelphia at New 
York, Washington at Boston, Pittsburg at 
Indianapolis. Detroit at Chicago.

American Association ; Cincinnati at Phila
delphia. Louisville at Cleveland, 8u Louis at 
Brooklyn, Kansas City at Baltimore.

€ai
eaae.»■•■..••as »•»

SESBBraSES
Sir Adolphe Caron on its excellency.

aSSSSHEBS ^nvre^ÎSîfflni 5*
by provincial ffes wifi be 

seen by most of the people 
who will come to thé Exhi
bition.

Your advertisement will 
be set up in first-class style 
in Toronto and fac simile 
plates of it forwarded to the 
papers composing the syn
dicate. It will appear simul
taneously and identically 
the same in all the papers.

As we send plate matter 
daily to all these papers 
there are no extra express 
charges and one typesetting 
does for all. Advertisers get 
the benefit of this in re
duced rates.

Advertisers, here is your 
opportunity for CHEAP and 
EFFECTIVE Advertising.

Write for our agent to 
call on yon.

baj CENTRAL PRESS AGENCY,
M HBLMÎDA-STBBSÏe

! The 1 
is own® 
Win. Al 
itora, ail 
partner 

A. Pei 
ported 

8. R. 1 
been arl 

Jufi. ! 
Vancou 

Cartel 
dissolve

see.V
rate matters* with 
regard lo èconomjr 
thp benefit of all il

Out From the Diamond»
Weldman has won five games and lost one. 

Toronto and BnflUIo play here again to-day.
Pitcher Atkiaeon took sick while in Buffalo 

and is confined to his bed.
Sheppard and Fanning will be the opposing 

pitchers in the game this after
At St. Thomas yesterday Ha 

_i« St. Thomas Club by 
Green and Visner ; Dolau and Sharpe.

It is said that Syracuse is not entirely pleased
W*‘LittnTboy,” said an old lady, “why are you 
not playing ball with the other little boys ?”

“ Cos iae de manager of de club," was the 
haughty explanation.

The Syracuse Stars must need the pennant 
very bad. when they have to get Troy and Al
bany to drop games to them, as they are doing 
right along. This sort ot thing will not do base
ball any good.

Should the Toronto» win the pennant by any 
good fortune they will be justly entitled to it, 
as the Champs have worked hard enough for 
victory, and had to earn every game.

If the Stars win the pennant it will 
much credit to them.

Joseph Simmons, manager of last year’s 
Syracuse team, is an applicant for the vacancy 
on the staff of the International Association 
umpires. ^ ,

Should Umpire Curry offlcUte at Syracuse 
next week when the Torontos play the Stars, 
the Champs will stand a very good show of 
winning,

ties would be 
wTiich' would

j

IT HAS PAID OVER

yen will find that k wfll very much add to your bodily 
oomfort.yThs^Armj^ A Navy stores, 1» King-street

14,702,000ah home giving up 
there is nothing left for us

noon.
.amllton defeated 

9 to 1. Batteries—
a P“8

Loans ft 
Grain 

cauo an 
York P 
meats i 
find Ch 
and Pr 
I i In ml f
cum mod

IN DEATH CLAIMS.

i «sat, 188 IT A CASH RESERVE SURPLUS OF

(1,545,368.49.DLWÆÆUKtt
reoorom.nd Northrop ta Lyman’s Vegetable
KM teteoa^

•ess and Constipai Ion—such cases having come 
under my personal obeervaiion.” The Central Trust Conlpany 

of New York is the Trus
tee of its Reserve Fund,

N mi i
; b there anythtn* 

your ooru stepped upon I 
more delightful than getting 
way’s Corn Cure will de it, 
rinded. . -

more son. -, loylngthan haring 
hero anything

rid of Itf_____
Try it and be con*

There 
Cull l«>
and del
weiotol
Loanso 
oon I. , 

The I 
Call n 

»! 1) am

not be of résulta, andIt has accomplished nil there 
paid all these claims, accumulât id this emer
gency fund, paid all its expenses, and acquired 
this splendid reputation, and furnished

Life Insurance at Less ' 
than Half the Rate

Bargains In Wet Weather Geode.
Another bold stroke enables McKendry to 

•ell Imdiee and Mitsui' Waterproof Cloaks for 
39c. and 49c. each. These are ordinary un- 
lined cloaks worth *1.25. Then comes a bet
ter line worth *L76 we sell for 69c. each 
These prices only last as long as this line holds 
— McKendry A Co., 278 Yonge-itreet.

1
I

There
Dew YCHARGED |BY ITS HIGH-RATE BTVALfLIBE IRISHMEN’S TIBET DEFEAT.

,T>e Medicine for liver and Kidney Com- 
plalst.-Mr. Victor Auger, Ottawa, writes: "I

ïtr&S Sasirwsffss;

NM as before I wu» troubled:"

«2The Hamilton sixteen Wins by 2» Baas an 
the First luting*.

Hamilton, Sept. A—The cricketers were 
again favored with fine weather to-day for the 
finish of the match between the Irish Gentle
men and the Hamilton team. A large number 
of Interested spectators witnessed the game 
both morning and afternoon. The Hamilton 
men continued at the bat to-day and were re
tired about 2:30 o'clock with a total of 175 runs 
to their credit. The batting ot Ogden and 
Gillespie were special features, the former scor
ing 86 and the latter 29 runs before being re
tired. The visitors then went In tor their 
second Innings and the last man went out just 
before time was called, for a total qf 173 rune.

Canadian Departmént 53SActive and Reliable Agents wanted Srerf 
where. Addreee for full particular» no to fiy»* 
Lem and plan of Life Insurance,i efdi

joy and
dismay.

thei m
Ihethe Attawlniiu fishermen with 

The Canadians greatly eueourgaed by what 
had bean done by our Government, now be
gan a course of vexation, tactics to secure 
them free trade in fish which they ■ believed 
they would,secure indirectly if not directly. 
The commission of outrages on qatr fisher
men was begun. The whole story was one 
of wrong, and outrage—wrong unredressed

WILLS & McEBTRT, ii:
t
tend
atom,
EùrumS^“Si itm5d.hUS25£S2°»trit

tbe aauie gooda « gieArmy red Navy Stem, Ils Etes

General Managers
66 King-st. east,

tenon®»
r
8 street M»

l l

I

I :

L / ^

^ , Vv, à -■ - 'il
• --------------- - ^ ------- ------------------- —--a _____ A.......

-
» -y.11 H-. - '*- - ' *'

while Seabreese and Map» Bf 
7 lb. extra. I am told that the
land has a really smart two-yeai ------------ -
ion. the half-brother to Ayrshire, by Hermit ; 
and if this oolt Is tried to be a etayet, he might 
very probably represent ht» Owner at Manches
ter Instead of the Derby winner." After Man
chester comes the first of the autumn meetings 
at Newmarket.

of

Great* of the Terf. > :
rrleon will net be permitted to 

ride any other owner's horse In « rare in which 
Mr, Haggles has anentry.

Vietor ever 
*3. Aug, 21.

Hereafter Ga

this week. • j ... ►
The Waverly Stables’ chestnut filly Evnegta 

Uns arrived hare yesterday from Saratoga.
The Committee of the First Troop of Philadel

phia City Cavalry announces the sixth annualra'Mte ttnl
BMr* W. Hendrleje. S-yearrold Mlntbloom and 

two 2-year-olde King Idler nod Vli 
arrived at Hamilton from Saratoga yi
draysaraMrar.«a
arrived at Hamilton from Saratogaywterday, 
The rest of the stable has gone to Sheepahead 
Bay.' i I.

The First Ena ef tho Seasen- .
The hunting season of the Toronto Hunt Clab 

opened yesterday, the meet being at Victoria 
Pairk. The threatening weather po doubt had 
a tendency to keep many sway,‘though not
withstanding there wu a fairly good assem
blage. Among thou In the saddle were 
the Master on Isaac Mr. James Car- 
ruthers on hi» new brown mare, Mrs

wood, and Mr. O. Klely on a lutndsome bay.
The hounds were out off just north of Vie. 

tori* Park and ran east for several miles, then 
doubled bask and finished close to the Park. 
Though the run wu short it afforded aped 
•Port*» the jumping wu good, there being Mr- 
era! nice fences that were well eegottetete

Bowling on the Green.
The sixth contest between the Granite and 

Victoria Bowling Clnbs took place on the Vic-
S

wu the result :
GRANIT» NO. 1.

J. Brace.
VICTORIA NO. L

R. McClain. T.'S^Srott.

Dr. A. Wright A. P. Sooth
U. W.BloaMall.sklp...S L. A. Tilly, skip....19

VICTORIA no. 1 
A. F. Jones.
Dr. Lusha.,
E. H. Duggan.

I* J.Bolster, skip..... 14 A, M. Cosby, skip...21

afiSSUS* o.=“a
A. Bertram J. L Capreol
J. D. Hsndenon.sklp.14 Jjfc.R^ertadru »Mp..î2 

GRANITE NO. 4.

GRANITE NO. 2. 
T. G. Bright.
J. Kemp.
W. Laurence.

„ „ . VICTORIA NO.4.
G. Munson J. T. Russell
tnms T. McCraokln
Gibbs W. K Mieiwtd
Thornton.skip........15 Leslie, skip...,,........ 10

GRANITE NO. 6.
J. 8. GaUeppl
8. K. Hodgson ___
O. K. Hargreaves A. E. Plummet
O. Oarpmitl, skip....18 G. Geddes, skip..........»

VI NO. X
P.J.
T.

64 «Majority for. Victorias, ü
Eaeresse Peints.

The Dofftrtns of Orangeville and toe Bramp
ton» played a match for a stiver cap at Owen 
Sound yesterday, the former winning by four

The Judiciary Oomro litre rf the a L. A. irlU 
meet at the Kyal HoteL Hamilton, on Monday

sttar*",htoh
The moot exeitlng game of the Season in con

nection with the senior championship will be
M0,Mt ,̂ra^:.e^^,AthleUC1

The Toronto Laoroeee Club have made hr-

&&EBEES& ÎÆ»
&SS£*n!&£SXZ&
Friday morning,

TROUBLE AMONG AMATEUR OARS• 
MEN.

An Effort le be Made to Sag Ihe X. T. A. 
V. Frau the Harlem AsuelaU.it.

New York, Sept. A—The report that the 
ex-Cornell student Pact ta, who holds the 
amateur championship of America at stogie 
sculling, had joined the New York Athletic
Club and would be n competitor in the rector 
singles tor the diamond hedge at tbe next Har
lem regatta caused consternation In the ranks
of single soutiers on toe Harlem yesterday. ■ It 
wu generally conceded that U Pretia should be 
a «tarter in the rare he would win, u he 1» very 
much faster than any Herlem River Muller. But 
the question wu asked ; “Cen he be 
a starter P The point raised is purely 
technical and may or mar not he held 
to be good by the Regatta Committee. For 
years the New York Athletic Club h 
member of the association and had

has been a

houses on the Harlem River. Whën the clab 
purchased Travers Island It sold Its Harlem 
boat-house to the Y. M- O. A. and removed all 
Its boating property to Travers Inland. New 
the point is made that by removing to tbe Is
land and leaving the Harlem the club forfeited 
lie membership in the Harlem- River Associa
tion. If the point la sustained Paotta cannot 
row for the diamond badge, as the competition 
Is open only to members of Harlem River otoba. 
A similar rule affeets the four-oared shell moo, 
but the other events are open to all amateurs. 
A well-known boating man said yesterday: “It 
Is common ware that shown us that the New 
Yorks are not eligible to com petit!

closed events. It I* no longer a Her 
River Club, and cannot by any stretch of 

Imagination be called such. It a man from the 
New Yorks is to be allowed to row. men from 
the dubs at Bay Ridge and the Hudson should 
also be permitted to compete. It does not mat
ter that the New York Club waa on the Har
lem until this spring, for by moving from the 
Harlem it forfeited any rights to member-

Others concurred In this

a

on in
the
lem

opinion, sod it ia 
also fi&id that tho A talon ta, Union, Nonpareil 
and Metropolitan Clubs will vote to sustain 
the opinion. As there are only eight elute to 
the association, counting in the Mew Yorks, 
the probabilities are that the New York Clab 
will be declared to have forfeited its member
ship.

Will Back O'Can nor far say Amenât.
The New York World sajrs : The probabili

ties now are that there will not be a champion
ship sculling race between John Teenier and 
William O'Connor. Teemer and his backer have 
fallen out, and there is every indication that 
the match has fallen through. Yesterday G.W. 
Lee, who has lust arrived in this city from To
ronto. said : “I guess Keenan did not want to 
back Teemer against O’Connor, for the ohancee 
are that O’Connor would win. He is a flyer and

__ __ away from Gaimaur,
Wise and myself like a shot out of a >gun and 
never exerted himself. He rowed the three 
miles in 19 minutes 43 seconds and did it easily. 
Why I’ve seen him row over tbe couraeat Han- 
Ian’s Island in Toronto Bay, where there Is al
ways a rolling sen, and go three miles faster 
than ever Hanlan could. He Is a wonder and 
no mistake. They will back him 
against any man in the world for anv 
of money, and they are the fellows who 
boat-racers, too,"

no mistake. He rowed

up there 
amount, 
bet on

t VoFrom Peilee Blotters.
Jeremiah Burns, a small boy, i* confined to 

Wilion-avenue Station on a charge of stealing

Edward Wilson was arrested last night for 
stealing $1.50 from the till in Mrs. McKenna's 
store, on Queen-street east.

A boy named Fred McMaster is a prisoner at 
Headquarters charged with throwing stones at 
Grand Trunk trains. He lives at 14 Lucas- 
street

Edward Wilson, hailing from the United 
States, is in custody at the Wllton-avenne 
station charged with robbing the till of Rn 
MacKenna, 348 King-street east, of $1.49.

Detectives Davis and Black yesterday after
noon recovered a seal mantle and muff part of 
the booty stolen by the burglars in Buffalo, h 
house in Parkdale. It Will be expressed acreIt Will_____ _____  ______
tho line as soon as the claimant Is definitely as
certained.

Four Deaths In Ihe lea.
Halifax, Sept. 4.—Tbe 16-year-old son of 

John P. Chbtwynd went bathing in the North
west arm yesterday and was drowned. Cap
tain Graham fell off the wharf at Pioton last 
night and was drowned. The two year old 
daughter of Joseph Killen was drqwned at 
Londonderry mine» by falling into a well 
John Pierre, aged 28, was drowned at East 
Dover by falling out of a boat.

A Vaman Burnt to Death at Winnipeg.
Winnipeg, Sept. 4.—A woman waa fatally 

burnt to-night by a fire in a small boore to 
Young-atreet, in this city.

A Heal Balaie Boom at Winnipeg.
Winnipeg, Sept. 4.—Property in toe south 

end of the city liai risen in value owing to the 
location 61 the Red ffiirer Road which creeses 
the Areiuaboiae at i&Njnouth.

Wlndyaa\cwa

Weather for Ontario: Freeh or etrong North 
and Northwest wmde, tne weather, eUghtly 
lower temperature.
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JSG. W. TICKELL & co«BUSINESS 08 IBS. IÀBTS. a^yss&sassyæ KINGING IN THE EARS.
. OKAY’S specific hue been used tat the 
fifteen roars with «rent success, in the 

ef Nervous Debility, and all diseases 
excesses, ever-worked brain, loss 

^ ringing in the ears, pnloltatton, etc.
For sale by nil druggist* Price 81 per box, or 
e boxes for 06, or will be sent by mall on receipt 
of price. Pamphlet on application.

THE OKAY MEDICINE CO., Toronto.
Cingalese Hair Renewbr restores gray 

and faded hair to Its natural color and prevents 
falling out.

"Hob" Cough Curb cures In one minute.
"Hub" Cough Cure gives instant relief in all 

cases of seroro coughs and colds. Try It.
Cingalese Hair Kenewer, the ladles' favorite 

dressing, restores gray ; 
natural color.

TOMC TUB TORONTOxn raoiriTM MEW FAMTAMMA.

X Brllllaei Sgwetaele PrewUail at the

helm, against 641,600 Judging by til# lue audience at the Orthd 
trails, 3.648,000 bush- Opern House list night, and from the plaudits

bqbebt ffcHBiw,

u_ 7 «—■ ,t

itk TrbsdAY Evening, Sept, 1. J OI^ GRAIN AND PROVISIONS, ^generally thetease w%etgraat expectation.
To-day1* transactions on the Toronto Stock t York Chambers, Toron toe tree t, Toronto. have been aroused that a sense bf disappoint-, 

■r change came to 067 shares, with Northwest • . ment le experienced when, acquaintance Is

5the Chlore
«haute. Commerce and Dominion, all devotonod I "0>ra 01 TrV9- '% ** 1er to anything of the kind ever7*0-1
etrength. In the forenoen British America was eoaoirro srocto in 8-mbs. îuoed^7 **» •**' BStj

aad ». Globe Printing Oa. 60 Asked; Ontario SeptST" W ». Bent A yoSKTSliri™ i*!^toH?tagenloita’’ln
ànd Qu’AppHle, 76 asked; Northwest Land 62$ m__ 1888« 1888, 1887. design, and in the application of color and

Pcr^, S00 and 197; Freehold, 167 bid; Wept. Can., I S. wheat....... 66,321 42,928 3K446 j8 ingenuity and educated taste manifested.
184 bid; Union. 132* asked; B. St Loan Assn., 101* 8**....................... AMO 6.300 11,723 Of surprising changes, of starüing appearances;

&& p............bupply! k Sw^ïiïr^'""

Loan ft Deb. Co. 15 bid; Loo. & Ont.. 11S asked; The visible supply of grain In Oanadaand the 7», effbrt. however. to make the pleoe
Land Security Co» 616; Uoro.atL, 100 asked; United States, according to the Chicago er PJWJs
Ont. Loan fc Deb., 133 and 118; Hamilton Prov., Uiuate, Is as follows, with compatirons SïïrfaSïi ,, e*i kveimim
11» bid; Central Canada Loan, 115 and 116; On- Aajfe*- ^.S. othèa There UTUttle originality In t
tario Industrial, 100and87. In the afternoon wv.., ooqÜ?£,, «v rË&L* onlSFun &nd« with one or two exceptions, the-srrsst‘ir.ï&:::: ||s «§| ?» sssaisatiBVssss^s

Kwœ£SJSÎTÈri?â£»iiV:.r **» ■§* ‘ftg S^SSaXT^^nSSSSSS.
I* fc A-,«d, HI naked. I Hye*47.9* ÏS1.1B» 609.666 entirely pleasing to a popular andlenoev'Ttep.

or three admirable Bpeoultieeare introduced,' 
but there are.not eeeugh of them. < Miss Lent* 
Burt, In an address on woman’stighu. Is very ; 
nmasihg and eutsrtatnlngt and “Little Toot-
%ialr%rV^Ytoeu&,23ti
vory^clover trick step* and was also well re-

sûsa : ‘ i 

ss^rsnsss* ***,*

and was the devil entirely fee wrU w
The street reoelpU of grain to day were small ISeanateSr'flinsd tBsrtle of the tovjtt 

and prices steady. A load of spring wheat sold Mlm Laura Burt was a faariaattog Tantamaa,! 
at 860 and one of fall at guff; goose nominal at addTOÏR Xi Mine Jlbteated tha part of Too
2"^% B"*®7 »t~dy. three loud, setting at "ifLeaitt^She^-^h. Ne* <IWb

---------JZT" 15?° to65|a Outs firm, 200 bushels selling at .worthy of a suooesstuLren, and should-nttnwti
» »'to 384c. BiaaquoUd at 68b to 70A Hay ià !» full honsé to every performance given during

m ■%. i P SSSSSfffSr»aa5Let^5 M ** ~

• =S--1 ,!THL ReTAHrMABKET. lîeîàMle

General Trusts Company r»Am
Two'r^t.A^i5l,b^St^?rto'uh, 

usually îftrg» gathering of Yor^ I>ioneere &t 
the jOauMiiaa iBstitute yesterday afternoon, 
At 1 o’clock the first meeting of the Ontario 
Pioneer Association 
seating the York and Peel Pioneer Societies

CSw&SK'fiSBB
Prtwident, Or, fluaddingt Vioe-PresideUt, Eli
Ocawford, Brampton.t,4JeeretavyTroa»»rer,

:! f tm FURNITURE!•k 1

i Toronto. Oat,
•i.eee.eee

RvS£»iy?*K§2i J'gr*'*™**. Kes-

A’ i _*teks r : dteffim Irving Ksq,

.sw^ïgssspfe
i’

mjttee. etc,, eta., and to reoelve 

Cou'rt? The&t*P4nyedij

wunt>*:
CAPITA g.

sg Terk. Montreal end Tereele Stock 
Market,— Meuey— ■■sine». Trenbles—

held, delegates repre-

Retail M
I

VISITORS TO TORONTO i THE EXHIBITION
and faded hair to its l,8ntoeeniO'i: ' - • - . , x

When yon c/m wake It convenlant. we shall he clad te 
show yon through our establtshmcnt. Our stock of

it ham

f
onMR

___________ ____ of like provrnbdNgMeio-1 J
BEZTtÏÏJk'p.Lr, held their } 

meeting. Mr. Win. Bedfil*. Vice-President, 
occupied the chair. An Old lantern, that ms

„ Jowph Waien ef Markham. ‘ _ .
Mr. Deal funiabed sa aooouut of the pic- 

al moheld.v010OU,.5.T^the22ndnU.,by ; 
y' the Niagara County (U- 8.) Pipnans* Hu 
n stated that tbs represeotativea of the York 

Pioneers’ Society nad been very warmly ro
om red. The meeting raraiodiatclyeleoted the

FTTBSTITUIIB,
EMBRACING v

THE NOVELTIES OF THE SEASON

rfc”-»», &a i

%rvilluf'

teSSPS*
Receiver,

«

cs^ «o. \ Is now complete and will compare most , favorably 
with any Furniture House In Canada. Our show rooms 
are nearly opposite Bossin House (few doors east).

*Vv b:
ordi

.. w
i vui":

lotto
estate, or other seeuri-! 

—^_____ 11 be eaterteksu by th, com-WhSfeKi
A W. LANGMUIR. Manager.

G W. TICKELL & COPresident M*e Miatetra Coenty Pioneer, an

elected member*. EL Dewis, Samuel Delnes,, . 
a. H. -Brigga,. Alex. Wheeler^ Ww, Heron, 
Tbotnaa Thodipeon, and A. J. Ruppert were 
ptooowd and elected metobdt, without délay.

, A paper- on “The MnParlane Family of 
Niagara6 was read by Br. Ceaniff, and listen-

toafeteaaat^is -Sst;;
deeertbed. Vote, of thank, were tendered to 
Da. OanaiS aDd Mr, Poland. •

'<7
■21er

tee

STRICKLAND & BONS a^ïSaiiFmïco. 108 and 110 King-street West
NEW ALBUM . VIEWSchartF^S2iSÆ“,antfc

IS SITILtt ROW, L01D0I f., ÉI8. | ÆHSSviVlSt'S
li usinées

ROSE CARTAGE GO.,a* T. mOF TOROMTTO
' i By the Best Artist in Leipsic.

O OH BUT»Agents to London and Mancheste^ RICH
City Dealers Should Lay in 

a tiood Supply ior the Exhi

bition Sales.

NOWiSTHETiME TO ORDER:

BRANCH OFFICE, 6 WELLINGTÜN-BT. BAST.
Hove all kinds of morrhandlse, furniture, sofas, pianos, etc.,5 

ete., etc. Special wagons for iuruilure. Careful, 
reliable mèn. Terms moderate.

I ; „ J. ROSE. Manager.
Tri.r.rnoNr riirBcu-arnyrr eeet do. wiiUMreMiUM ssi.

Civil and Military Uniform» Instructions Tor 
■elf-meAsurementon application. d

“ISi

To Job Printers. *

Today’s bank stock quotations are as follows :

4 FRED. ARMSTRONG.
ix* 11a.m. 4K. *.
-

Ask'd. Bid.
TO RBATi—A room Just suited for 

emailefflee with connection that 
Will bring consitlerablebusiness 
—Apply to World Office.

Montres!........
SftSto.^v.’.v........... .
sSssbCT:
S-
Uamuyou..;:

w.j THE TORONTO NEW» COMPANY,
42 YONQB-ST. TORONTO. m'''T

EXHIBITION SIGNS AND BANNERS
will be acrruED to exuiuitom ran tear ii

PRICE & ROBINSON, the artistic alga pai aters. World boUding, Mollnda St. at briees that ; 
will aslonihh yob. We are the only firm in Canada emptying a perinanent staff of flrst-d/xss 
artist» Wo have tlio finest figure painter» in Canada; also largeecetaff of artislio sign painters. * 
Wodisanrioint nobody, no matter how large the order may be. If«rder is given-in the..evening 
can bave il next morutog. No waiting or disappointment We defy any sign shop in TeroUte j 
to compete with us for prices or workmanship. WodOlt by buying material for dash and keeping 
flrst-cLioS workmen and knowing our business, i Exhibition signs from 25c. each. Leave your 
orders with us and save money, time nnd bother. Samples of regulated abse of banners allowed by

"3Uu.**o»r

> m Qneen-stroet West, Toronto. 
îïyW riment «f .mmpÿjjpié m s-

MITCHELL,MIILER&C!r- M

FURNACES.
......... .....

TO C0R6RETER8.aBSffii@sSW.WBBS
itW*f Nor,6,Mt Lenl •» M«! “d *>• “ l’îlyc^toriov ïo^PÔrk ohopeTl»?1 îtoï

sffliftwwn
Spring^ea1?

, each. Ducks, 65c to 70c. Potatoes, bag, 40o to
OtiAUTY AND SIZE CUABANTEED.

mrWemdJTrôS^Mrouro. ,d

- 5SYvRt«aaffYmiE &£
«al. I ci, 50c to 60. Watermalona, 30c to 60ol Vege-

VUltôreto Toronto ère ftoaktog to the Cyclo- 
Tamatewe the famous pointing of the Battle 
of aedaa.

: " ii"-||ivn ;■ ~vw |f -ittt ;
Man * Ce., «reeero end Wine Merck an to, 

SW teneen-etreet WeU.
Bend foe their lithographed price eetalogue 

of groceries, wines,.,*®. It is the most com
plete price eetalogue of groceries, table 
debeaews, wines, Ac., ever issued tn the Do
minion. Families in any part of the city 
win be called upon toe orders if required. 
They, pay special attention to shipping family 
orders to all parts of Ontario. Twenty dollar 
orders delivered free at any railroad station 
within 100 miles from Toronto. 631

l m•Low Tenders given for

•«YORK,»
“GWT£

“DIAMOND”

OR “ECONOMY.”
r A fpw good second-hand ones oa band t

J. A. WH ATMOUGH,

led
Mrge quantity of stone ohipaf

OH^M!Q,E-
148 YONGE STREET

Begs to say that eta* advertising his moderate
GSSÆ»

Gold an*

or sale cheap.
Of Boecltfi’s Standard firushes t A"36

361
■TBH BSaiBITIOK

1 ea hand. D.s’1 forget the addrest I ... . , Iriryirii
PRICE & ROBINSON, World Bnildlng. MeUnda-Streat, Toronto.
The largest sign shop 1b Canada. TC1TC3B TCMEÎ1

Sample» of signs sent X JEM* JEM JEM TO AST ADDBMML

Ht-
HP* \TBnf
•r-

tbe i*e Bise street v. iut.„ _________________ ________ _ atennelqns,____________ .
Land; -asked. 67-6 ; table marrow, 10c each- Beans, 30 to 35a a peck. 
Passenger, oflered, vntlTS AND VEGETABLES. "

Trade in fruits and vegetables was quiet 
; the Wharves and Union Station ttMtay.

Moxtrul. Sept. 4. —11.30 p.m.—Montreal 
B4 and Sit; Northwestwgoîâ.niS:aSdtTH«rc:p.r:mi ^

Montreal. Sept 4—3.33 p.m.—MontrwU, 04 There were no Delaware peethee In. The ro
und 223; Ontario, 1241 and 1231 ; People s, cetpts from Lewiston, Youngstown and NlUgii- 
105] and 104 ; Molsons, asked, 160 ; Toronto. 1 ra sold at 76 cent» and *1 a basket. Bartlett 
211 and 20»; rales 36 at 210; Jacques Cartier. 1 pears brought 60 and 75 centra basket and #5 
SO and 834; Merchants', 136 and U» i Union, and 06 a barrel; pluma 60and 70cento's basket; 
offered,02; Commerce, 1184 and 1171; sales. 26 gages, 00 cents: bananas, 76 cento and gl à 
at 118 ; Mon. Tel, 94 and 064 ; N. W. Land, Co, bunch ; watermelons, 610 and 013 a hundred 
63 and 63-3; Richelieu. 68 and 6*4 ; Cltv Pas- musk melons, 03 a barrel ; tomatoes, 85 and 35 
sneer, 310 and 366 ; Gas Co, 316 and 3154 ; O. cents a basket ; crabapplee, 25 cents a basket : 
P. flL, 674 and 564. I apples. 01-35 and 0176 a barrel-; cabbage. 60

oentea barrel ; and potatoes 46 and 46 cents a 
..

Mti

IMPORTANT NOTICE
?en I#

DyerOtCo^MchtreaL .Z!:

THE HIGH HULL 09 JUSTICK.

fra iHELLO I IS THAT 1756,
MoDAWES 8s C0-,a

%ver Wamhes. etc.," at
bougîtîf 60o «fuie dollar, 

added largely to hit stack „ 
lupply, of

RELIABLE WATCH

41 '8,*S- »
the . To Lawyer*, Herehanta. He 

chaude* and Hallway Men.
II yen want a

_ Brewers and Maltsters, 
LAfilIINÉ, ..... - - P. <|

OIBcos—521 St. James-street, Montreal; 20 
Bdcldiigham-etreet, Halifax; 383 Wellington- 
street Ottawa d

: in •)That he races 
He has 

of Jewelry
Watches, Jlewelr

L^ii•fl'" « BIG i. 88rty at. nowai«.^.Wu

F. Clocks I
I .

WD
Kr.MHS MlJewelry, 1 

Spectacles.
V- „ , .p-.- ...i. i >

The - ef Uffl Uft Aremmd OsgoodsLV*.
1

Leather Boots at *l-e» Children's Tie Shoe* hi 40 
atber Oxfords at SI OO Girls' All Solid Shots!
& Button Shoes at .75 Children's Wigwadts

Visitors to the "city during the Fair 
safely recommended to give nim » call.

cTi/SaC* "’caWnëgi e
Yes. Wcan be• 1 T <4 I . t i J, *"' !

A somewhat unusual stir,was caused jto the 
Common Pleas Court yesterday when Mr.
Charles Millar applied to Mr. Justice Mao- 
Mahon for an order to commit Mr. George 
Gooderham to tbe county jail for «àtnÿjk of 
court. It apprend from the proceedings that 
Charles Bunbany, an agent of the Manuiae- 

Aocident Insurance Gcmpanyi in Ham
ilton, brought suit to recover some 0760 which 
he claimed was owing him from the company 
for salary and commissions. His solicitor, in 
the usual course of proceedings, obtained au 
order for Mr. Gooderhton's examination ee 
vice-president and the production of the 
books of tbe company, ■ which he refused to 
obey under ad nee of counsel, and for which 
disobedience the present proceedings are 
taken. His Lordship reserved iudemeut

The Court of Appeal should have com
menced its September session yesterday, bus 
owing to the death of the wife of Chief Justice 
Hags rty an adjournment was made until 
Monday next.

These, newly-fledged solicitors were sworn in 
before Judge MaoMahon yesterday, Regis-

The Home Savings ft Loan Co. Ltd.
chet, E. H. Johnston, J. B. Davidson, C.
Kemp, W. Lawrence, W. Mundell, W. H.
Williams,: W* Wi Yidters. :ti.- -t ,- .

A lively legal Uisals occurred before the Mas
ter in chambers yesterday between Lawyers 
Watson and I^froy in 'the case of: Morrison 
vs. Campbell, which cam, op before him on 
a motion to strike out the defendant’s state
ment of defence. It appear! Abat the plain
tiff supplied the Toronto Portable Gas Works 
with a quantity of goods ior which be is suing 
for payment. The company and directors 
consisted of A- H. Campbell, D. Mitchell Mc
Donald, David Blain, Henry O’Brien and 
Samuel Trees, who, it is alleged, floated the 
concern, winch has a charter and a capital 
stock of 3200,000, and put jn a patent called 
the “Stoker” for *75,000, which it appears 
was all that was put in the concern. The 
plaintiff applied to examine Mr. O’Brien, who 
refused on the ground that tbe charter of the 
company prevented bis examination. The 
laintiff piWiptlv applied to strike out thede- 

The Master reserved judgment.

relatera
That Kidney ! Terrible I When poisoned, its 

victims often unconscious of its deadly stings, 
just feel restless, out of sorts, etc. Thus did 
thousands feel that withered and fell at early 
morn. Hundreds of such drink St. Leon dally 
to Toronto and regain sweet life. Never was 
such universal praise accorded. Never drank 
such a life-giver. In the language of Dr. G.
Woodman, Vermont, “ impossible to say too 
much in its praise."

ex-
stock àt awayGO TO 36

W ; v; .LONDON FINANCIAL QUOTATIONS.
London financial quotations are catdod to-day

SSlS^iœlTliB Ontario Bolt Ooipy
VnJ 9ë6-'l8aocount; d P^Ca^Erie. 20-Krie (Limited), Of TORONTO.
teda,UH. | i. ----------- t

TH*E WALKER B0IItiractûrg’ * spmlalty

ion Men’s Solti 
Men’s. SulU 
Ladles’ Oxf<
Because w4 buy for Cash and direct trom the Manufacturers.

W. McâdXm, 88 QdêeM, Wesi, "
10 cfodrs West of Terauley-sk

V *

OiD.

T Oin- W. H. STONE, at 791tt r =i 40148 YONOK-8TRKKT. 135 171 VongMtn Toronto.h O mUNDERTAKER,
YONOE 349 8TRKET.

Telephone 932. Always open.

uid
t 90 To BUILDERS nawl ARCHITECT»

FlNEPROOf NÜIlHÜG MAttRIAL
i i-A

The Rathbun Company of Deseftmto Are now 
manufacturing and have for sal» all kinds of 
fireproof building material. Their Porous 
Earthenware or Terra Cotta is recommended 
by Architects and Insurant Companies as 
unexcelled for protection against firs. Weighs 
OM-third that ofvbrick, mortar adheres to it 
wtthout the useof lath. It may he nailed, sawed 
and Worked with carpenters tooia. It takes the 
place of wood or brick for enter or inner walls 
and floors at about the same cost, insures 
immunity from Are, dampness and vermin, 
giving warmth In Winter and oôolnsé» in 
summer, lowers Insurance, decreases the cost 
of the bnildlng.

Persons re-buildlng old structures or erecting 
solicited to oenaolfc their-arriii* 

tecta or write us direct to reference to this new 
material.
THF. KlTOsn CO.. - BB8EUOWTO. Ont

jr»*; 3titier DLW.H.0
mk
Medical and Surgical

J.eat
i hirers’

T.
Jur

Telephone 1756. ^oka
thd 4;.w Hf;-. 4*IBTCIirHON8 Hi. 1138. GMHAffS =nPKO VISIONS.

Trade Is dun to pork and lard, owtogtd the 
I higher prices. Mesa pork 1» quoted at 018 to 

. 818.50 a barrel; tang dear at 11{ and 12, and
| borné at 13-aad I3|- Lord is bringing 12 cents

lithe latest and most complété machine tor S^igran'u aSli^tor tub- 30
ettractiçg Corks manufactured. I an^ 21 for tub orearaery; SI for roll creamery.

With DEVICE for stripping the oork from and 30 and si for dairy roll. Eggs remain at 16 
the screw after extracting it from the bottle, cent* a dozen.

af- : £

MATC! IX.:
•UR NSW DESIGNS O

iled Cork Extractor, mCOUNTER FOB SALE,h*t>
tlio
bo British Americantho Butter Suitable for Office, Bar or 

Lunch Counter. 

Sixtéén Feet Long.
Apply at World Office.

ftble
4enl#

FURNITURE AtiD CARPETS ;
Bought for our Spring trade. Such value has never before bfcet 
on ered in Toronto. Come early and get your choice (Tern a fun stock,

R. POTTER & CO„
COB. Q1EEN AND PORTLAND STS. Ttieybene 188

parc

CHICAGO GRSN and product.
To-day s fluctuations to tbe Chicago grain 

and produce market are as follows;
RICE, LEWIS A SON,ate-

cfetAwri,* new. ones aretrdwnre and Ins Merchants,

TORONTO.
i9°T Low

est.Wo
iter

63

176 KINB-ST. WEST,MiWheat.

N^k&&^?S&0: ““ I =>»............SB
* Dee.......

l/tv, (Hoe. - , I Oats........Bepaws.lArw i1^ Sales. ’• Oct....4

Pork...,

.Sept....th# NEW YORK STOCKS.
Procured 1» Canada,th* United
etetss and all formlgn oountri 
Causats, Tradi-Markt, Copyright», 
Asilgnmtntt, and all Doounont• re
lating to Patent*, prepared on the 
eherteet notice. AU Information 
pertaining te Patente eheerfe'lg 
given on application ENQiNtEHS, 
Patent Attorney», and Experte in all 
Patent Caueee. Eetabliehed 1867.

SoiAllO. Sllroteoo.,

941om-
“•xrfl’tl i c|_

TORONTO, ONT.ias | S Icos
her OFFICE; Na 72 CHURCH ST., Toronto,

$500000 SJrSsS
rates of interest and terms of re-payment—No 
valpatipn fee charged.
HON. FRANK SMITH, JAME8 MASON, 
613—eow President. Manager.

24*Open-Hlgh- 
lng. esu 14.% 14.

U.47W 14.

84

m
Brooxa.had and Deter. iTreats and caras Chronic Diseases s 

mltiea, Consumption, Catarrh and allMortgage—small 
sume-reasonableMB —SPECIAL SALE.SPECIAL SALE.t......

noss, etc. ' - .... „ ■
Diseases of the Stoma* and Liver, Skto 

Diseases as PUpplsi, Ulcers, etc.. Diseases ef

Tumor» <te.-Dlsrasro ef the Urinary and Qea-

• ««) aw::::
24100 I “ > Oct.....

pub Can. Pacific........
Csa.8ooro«a.... 
Del. * Lacs....... *8 9.85 9.85 

9-87 H
9.85miiter :9.96 9.80m p 1 h SI

\
The balance of our magnificent summer stock of Dry Goods ,to be sold out at a trsmibdous 

sacrifice. Fine choice goods at wonderful low prices for tbe next lew weeks. Dress Goods, 
Prints, Lawns, Muslins, Embroideries, Laces, Ribbons, Corsets, Hosiery, Gloves, to, to, at 
prices that mutt effect a speedy clearance. The entire stook must bs sold to make room tar 
our large (Fall) Importations. Sale commences to-day.

say Mot.... 8.95 9.U0 8-87X% "Erie..
KanS^tTéiü
uÏÏJsSL:efl
Mich. Central .......... *3
ÏTM:: §
K Y. Central.... 1C8M

m
Union Pacific.............| 019»
W estern Onion......... I r

not 9'
22UUcut li
gw We pay highest cash
â» I ,

prices for

Rubber, Copper, Brass, Lead, Ztoe, Iron, 
__ Waste Paper,' Rags. Horse Hair. etc. ete.

I Toronto MIR Stock df. Metal Co.
145UU Telephone 1319. Esplanade near Bay-SU 135

SCRAP, SAM't R6BER8& CO.'self 
had 
udg- 
e as- 
nor- TO LET. i8

"»SW lneludtog painful pro 
fuseorrappressed Menstruation, Loucovrhosa 
(Whites», Qlcerattte, Displacements and all

Private dlseésoa0 aad diseases of private' 
eater» ee Startaty, Impoteaoy (the result of 
jouthful felly and csoesa) receive epraialat-

Tape Worm, removed (n an hour.
If you can’t call write for particulars.
Odtce bean—0 a.m. to 8 p.m. Sunday * tel

ii% ÎS
F ii

18001^6 365800no
efturith "**57tiüÔ HUSBAND, SMELLIE & CO.Ujtool 78 7b 

61 A Large Room on first floor ol 
World Building, facing Melinda 
street, 25 x 35, suitable for fac
tory or shop purposes. Apply at 
this office.

b-om- iij
KM■0S

35Î8 Yonge-strcct, 3 Doors south of Elm-*tr©et«the MURDOCH. DICKSON St CO.
CREDITORS' ASSIGNEES,

r BMRBOHM S REPORT.
Beerbohm reports as follows to-day s London,

slSSta °TonroaatoAgCom^s I ■“L^^aS^gSM^ÜÜ'
Brtnswl* He, Y#
ft ™"0^yalUe' M“WOhUMt“ ^■40a°^wïï^™li»d'i*otwlnlî
& - **- _____________________________ month. Ms 3d was 41a London—good shipping

BUBINXSe TBOUBUXa
These business ombarrassmentsare reported: market9 grm< vVeather in England fine. 

Ontario—J. Rutland hotelkeeper. Stratford, Ltverpool—Spot—wheat strong, corn has an 
assigned in trust; W. H. Millar, butcher. Toron- „pwa£i tendency. No. 1 Cal. whea^ 8s 2)d ; 
to. assigned to Clark.Barber& Co.; Ç<>bt.- .St®Tâ No. 2. 7s lljd ; A. r, w.. 7s lid ; w. m.. 7s ll*d ; 
art, merchant tailor, Toronto, .stock sold at M 8prjn- j8 io;d: all wheat one half penes dearer; 
cents on the dollar, Manitoba and the North- ^onr< 26s 6d. 6a dearer; corn. 4s 10Jd, uncharged; 
west—Monr & McDonald, general dealers. Kin- Dea8 6s6d, 2d dearer. On passage to the U.K.— 
os la, assigned in trust; Ralph H. Bratnober. wheat/ 1.354.000 qrs. ; corn, 3(5,000 are. ; do to 
harness maker. Prince Albert, sheriff In possee- the continent—wheat, 1Â28.000 qrs. : oorn, 
Blow; Donald McLeod, general dealer, Selkirk 44000. In din shipments of wheat to the U.K.- 
east, assigned in trust. Quebec—P,V. Racicot. 35 q00 • to the continent, 32,500. 
grocer, Montreal, assigned tn trust; N. Leduc, Liverpool markets.
tobacconist, Quebec, assigned in trust. j Liverpool reports wheat firm to-day with

mercantile GOSSIP. I demand fair and holders offering sparingly.
The Metropolitan Rolling Mills, Montreal, Corn steady with demand fair. (Quotations: 
owned by a new partnership composed of Spring wheat, 7s 9d; red winter, 7s 9d; No. 1 

nhur E. Abbott, general part- Cal.. 8s2d to 8s 3d;corn, 4s lOd; peas, 6s 6d; pork,

seek
ene- BHBOND
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FREE.

p.m. m
u
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J 36 ORATEFUL-OOWIFORTINQI Warning !

EPPS’S COCOA. > [

BEST CLASS.BEST ILLÜMISATIE OH breakfast.
"9f a thorough knowledge of the natural laws

govern the operations of digestion and nutrition, and 
vy S Sffirafnl application of the fine properties of well 
■elected Cocoa, Mr. Kppa has provided our breakfast 
tables with » delicately flavored beverage which may 
save us many heavy doctor's bille. R to by the Judi
cious nee of ench articles of diet that a constitution 
may be gradually built up until strong enough to resist 
etèry tendeney to disease. Hundreds of eqgtle mala
dies are floating around ue ready to attack wherever 
there Is a weak point. We may escape many a fatal 
abaft by keeping ooreelvee well fortified with pure 
blood and a properly nourished frame.”— Civil Service

1which R. CARRIE, 27 Erdnt-stréèt East.For the price In the Dominion.
Tihr it

BOLD BY ALL DEALKRa

m t

6»

ADVANCES ON SECURITIES. 36Aa Art School for Perkdale.
Last evening > meeting wa» held in the 

Town Hall to oonaider tbe propriety of found
ing an art «bool for Parkdale. Mayor Lynd 

! presided and there wa» a large attendance 
of those interested. Dr. White, of the 
Toronto Art ' School, wa»- prerent by 
iavitation and explained tbe working of 
sack an insritadon. It was unanimously re
solved to found the school Meier* i Hick»,

; Dilwortb and Morgan were appointad .jm 
I organizing committee, Mr. Hick, to act aa 
secretary. :1 ft ' :,!* i f

The necessary declaration of the intention 
1 to found the school was drawn up on the spot 
by Mr. Hicks and signed by a large number of 
intending cubecriber*

It ww rreolved to take immediate steps to 
secure tbe sanction of the Minister of Educa
tion for the incorporation of the wheel. Mr. 
Hieka announced that ever 60 intending 
pupil* had given to their names to attend the

3 1
Office--30 Front-st East,Toronto.

THIS OLD RELIABLE SOLDES BOOT .
846 YONGE-STREET."FOR SALEtho 19 its 

idem 
pri- 

i duo

^Msfleehnçÿ with hotliog watw j- milk. »uld only

JAMBAJBPT* 4C4., 
■MMMpatkls OSHilata. London, Beg.

! 246 A

shoes M*3F
Tennis, prices.

is owned by a npw partnccsuip composeu oi spring wneav, /s ya, rea winier, to »a, no. i 
Wm Abbott. Arthur E. Abbott, general part- Cal.. 8e2d to 8a 3d;corn. 4e lOd; peaa, 6s 6d; pork, 

and Hon. J. J. C. Abbott as a special | 73a 9d; lard, 48a 3d cheese 46e.________

The Accident Insurance Company of North
u.imj.,,™,»..™». , . I America, the most popular Canadian company,
, Balk well, Belleville, liquqr dealer, has 1 naa paiq «ver 36,060 claims and issues policies 
irrcei ed at the instance of a creditor. on I ho most liberal terms. Tor further par- 

”' "ay & Co., hardware merchiints. | tioular» apply to MbdlaxdM Jonhs,General 
B. G.. have dissolved partnership. I Agents, Equity Chambers, Victoria-street, To
il.. brewers, Victoria, B. a. have | jo. ’ "____________ ___ 136

Toronto Fair.—Inspect our Exhibition 
stable (opposite Horse King). It contain; Tis
dale’s Brantford Iron Stable Fitting* H 
fed by clock work.

Wigwam,I__ 1 Light and 1 Heavy
Grocery Wagon, war* 

mm anted first-class,

til JOHN TEEVIM,
86 38 Maglll-streefc

YOHGESI
parlour for $49,000.

A. Perreault, barge owner, Montreal, is re- 
1 t o have left that city1 & 1L Balk well 

Jus. Findl
Vancouver. — —.------- . . .. ,

Carter Bros., brewers, Victoria, B. CL. have
dissolved.

bSlf*c? Bicycle
■Seeour Cadies'French Kid Batten at 02.00. also

__I7 . , Goods in great assortment, led off by OUT Lace
Boot at $1.75 and our Seamless Congress and Lacoat $2.50, Hand Sewed.

421-2 Richmond-st. We st
OUR SPECIALTY:

GENTS’ WASHINGS.
38- J. GARDINER. Prop.

GENTLEMEN.

CLAXTON’S MISI€ STORE OurWaukemfast Medium and 
Narrow Toed Lace Boots, of 
fittest Cordovan Leather, 

to are unsurpassed
J^r„- in comfort and
■Li. wear, and are
pyA | sold at moderate 

prices. lnspeo 
tion invited.

86.GDRIE8TMAN & CO., 71 YONGE-STREET.
I Brokers and Commission Merchants—

Loans and Investments negotiated,- 
Grain ar.d provisions bought and sold on Chi- 

ca«o ami Toronto Boards of Trade and New
York Produce Exchange. We have arrange- _______
meats with responsible houses In New York „ M _ ' _ .____,
and Chicago, mombtirs of the regular Stock 8. K. Balkwell» ol Belleville, Again Arrest- 
und Produce Exchanges—ikffording I he most ed—Attempted Escape front Jail,
liliuml facilitieri for i he purchase or .sale of ail 1 
commodities dealt in. Our patrons are kept 
promptly advised of all changes likely to affect 
ruines of stock, grain or other investments.

;
arses

B OF BABB ISTRÜHMTSICHARGED WITH 9&AUD. GENTLEMEN ! FIGURES ADDED BY MACHINERY.' '
AND MUSIC.

PATENT ADDING MACHINE
A MATHEMATICAL MARVEL.

i/MIXBD STATES MEWS.

After 820 ballots the New Hamptitire Re
publican «tate eemvention yesterday ----- -
ated David H. t Goodell for Governor. The 
election occurs Nov. 6. e.

Connecticut Demhorats yesterday nominal- 
ed L. B. Morris of New Haven for Governor. 
Election Nay. fl. < r i '■ * 1 ' i 4 j1

The wholesale grocery and supply store of 
Klauber & Levi a* Ban I)ipgo, Oal, was burn
ed yesterday, loss $246,000. It is believed 
several firemen are buried in the ruina.

T9 KING-STREET EAST.Try a Pair of onr GenuineBjelletillb, Sept, 4. ^ Mr. S. H. Balk well 
arrested last night on a further

toy WADLÎBMAST BOOTS Iwa* again
charge of attempting to defraud his creditors, 
by aelli ng çigare belqw coat. Jame. Wajjace 

that be Durchaaed from Bailift Alev.

Sole Agent forth* ‘>-5- rftoRONTO POSTAL GUIDE. DURING 
X the month of September, 1888, mails close 

and are due a* follow, ;ORCHESTRONÉ,
er Î^H-tiàying'Pa^or Oritou

THE MONEY MARKET. And yen will wear no otlter. 
They mean solid comfort to yon.There is no change in the local mqney market I swore 

Coll Ion ns arc quoted at 4 percent, on bonds Robertson 30,000 cigars at 40 per cent below 
*i»d debentures and 4* and 5 on «lock. Com- thp invojce price, and 5500 others from Arthur

gsfflaawaBsifais
Tlie'Bank of England rale is 3 per cent. dnv finder 8ÎH00 bail; • ‘
Call money in New Yoik was quoted to-day When Jailrr Appleby opened the door pf 

a! ljand 2 percent. , , the uuper ward this morning two prisoners,, al nameSWRograon ^ A»»- ^Donato
There is no change in rates of exchange in assaulted and tried to overpower him, their 

Mew York or Toronto. object being to get the keys aiid make ibwr
escape. Mr. Appleby disabled McDonald 
with a kick, when Robinson gave in and both 
were returned to their Cells.

A young rosn named Gibson was seriously 
hurt on the double track by a blow from a pick 
in the hands of another workman.

Closb. 
fi.m p.m.

O.T.R. East..................6.30 7^0
O. and Q. Railway....7.30 7.45 
G.T.R. West.

Due.
a.m Ip.m.

îaii Is not a toy but a practical article. Thou*ands in us#. HUNDREDS OF TRSTft 
MONIALS. By mail (charges prepaid) cn receipt of prioe—ONE DOLLAR, Money re 
turned if not satisfactory. Circular and testimonials FREE. Agents wanted.

8.20
ie4.. and

Ubrod
8.20 9.00 

12.60 7.20 
10.00 8.10 
11.00 8.30 
1140 9.30 

9L20 9.20

tv.Music oCaU kinds. q»ialpgtte free.

19V Yonge-st#* Toronto.
> tKLEHHONE No. sg n

.6.30 3.20 

.7.00 4.40 
.6.00 3,45 
.6.00 3.30 
.7.00 3.20

338 Vonge-strcet. 88 36

WHTOB Him DO,, TORONTO, Sole Agents for Canada.36BS3 NEW THINGS
IN

WAU. PAPER

flVery large Stock of a.m. p.m. a.m. p.m------- STOCK OF
{ 2.00

G.W.R 2.00 8.40 3.15 
10.30 4.00 FOB SCAFFOLD POLES'free Examination ef the Rye*

Dr. Jebl», (lormerly of New York City) will 
examtoo your eye, and tall you exactly 
you need, y rick ok charge. He la the onl 
Optician to Canada making tbe grinding and 
fitting of oomnllcaiedglAeaea a specially. Spec
tacles ground to fit Strabismus (Croea-eyea) 
and all acquired or inherited diseases of the 
eye. Office 10 Yonge street Arcade, Toronto.

6.00 4.00 
11.30 9.30

ALA a;rain and Produce.
k« United'Kingdom'seunnlyof wheat and 

Wheat flour in Lite 360 days ended August 25, 
1888. Bde beei)19Q.471.830 bushels, including 136,. 
003 164 bushels of foreign and 63,168,685 bushels 
of domestic wheat. This sumily has been at 

of about 203.000,000 bushels nnnttaliy, 
‘S® ™,arlr l onsnmptlou being about 208,000,000 
whels. The quail lb y of wheat on 
RuroM on August 25 was 16,224,000 eusbels. tn- 
rinding 15,584,000 bushels to the United King- 
“ 1606.000 hcehels to the continent of
Kuroro! The weekly home deliveries of wheat
erWheat‘oti4^”o*®Cto the United Kingdom, 
mS ?nd lWPAdg; » : from Azov and Black 
l^s and Danube. W4.000 bushels against 
m linn bushel, to 1887 : from AtlauUc porta, 
y.'-jyivin bushels, against 3,008,000 bushels to

as&ftifi was
8.20

what».ra. p.in.
U.aN.Y...................|lL30 A»
U.8. Western States { 6’00 a30

a.m. p.m.
2.00Organs 58.40

L 12.20 5.45 
8.30 7.20 3E».

Chamber P*»ers, Special DesUrns 
for Offices. Stores, ate.

McCauslaaà & Son,

* 12.00every 
b sya- Addrero MoLEAN fc CO_ 

one door south of
Mirrors, Etc. sxclosLvely , 

Glass. Beeffirtcel 88 
•ely.

TORONTO PLATE G LA 38 IMPORTING CO.

Gtolngout oftbe Organ and Pirn 
money by getting our prices bH 
everything to the Music Lln&»i

ENGLISH MAILS.—A mall for England via 
New York will be closed at this office every 
day, excepting Sunday, and Wednesdays, at 
4 p.ra., and will be despatched to England by 
what the New York Postmaster may consider 
the most expeditious route.

On Thursdays a supplementary mail for Lon
don, Dublin. Liverpool aud Glasgow, will be 
closed here at 9 p.in., for the Canard steamer 
sailing en Saturday, but to tusnre catch tog the 
steamer the t e.m. mall Is recommended.

The Canadian mall via Quebec will close here 
en Wednesday, at 6 p.m.

1* Save
;*,a?,e»,^L1»hoM^cTeoa'^

is used for colds, sore throat, croup, etc., and 
in fact for an v affection: of th* throat it works 
like magic. It is a sure cure for burns, wounds 
aud bruises,"

613

I, pans: i go to WHALEY,, ROYOC & CO* RAGS! RAG-S! SPRING FLOWERS.90S leagetatreet. 36
65 & 57 tTCTORIA ST. HaBning, Murphy à Esten, Sell your rags, waste nepers, book* metal.

bottles, bone* etc., at highest cash price* 
Write or call on

Centani Meg anil Scrap Wnrehensc,
Ul Adelaide roust sneh

Cut Roses In ante qnnntil 
VaJlpy Daffodils, Hyacinths, T 
ding and other Bouquet-
SSBSSTvSiàSiW««68^c5

Found Dead In Bed,
St. Thomas, Stpt. 3.—Mr. John McNeiee, 

an old bachelor, was found dead in his bed At 
the farm of hie brother in Adelaide township.cit, m porters «(' Appropriate Room Decoration

78 Hint-street west, Toronto.
Depot,

m.3(1 Adelaides tract east. (NSat Poet offio*
* . m.
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inmiii «f
Grandchildren.

Ü Sirtia LMIer.
Bfltove* Castle, on the outskirts of Berlin,

Km become the Uterite resort of members of 
Ike royal family. The aged Doweger Em
press takes her daily walks there. There 

fc\ eeems little life in the tottering gait, little 
vitality in the wrinkled, care worn face. Ve( 
her vanity iwetill U'undles* and no man hau 1

- W.» i-ffias.» 4

TELEPHONE.
SnbMrtben CeH No. 500

AUCTION BALK».IEOAU CABDX

tmmmm tomm a mm
84TBBDAT, SEPT. 8*

\ f5ÜM OP 180.000.00 *0 LOAN, IN IJUM8 
A to suit borrowers; privais funds; lowest 
rates of interest on apprqved Pro pert ysecurity.
Kbkl* ft PINKOS*. F 
Agents, Room 3, ups 
east f elephone 141A
lbARTONft 1-----------i-Real Estate Brokers
tj and Accountants, to Adelalde-etreet east 
Brats end accounts collected. money,to loan at 
lowest retejkgOommerolal paner aieoo unled.

■ ARGE AMOUNT of money to loan in iqjne 
I i to suit at lowest rates ol lnteresttMtea 
discounted. Ws. A. Lms ft Bon. Agents West
ern Pire and Marine Amuranoe Compeer. 10 
Adelaide» treot east

t fëJP
B,%àæ£fÆKir,ra»
ana Money to loan. _______
'CÔÜTÎmB-E-BSTOtbEST Barristers 
X> Soltoitors, etc., to Adelalde-etreet east 
Toronto; money to loan. Alfred Boültbks 
Reginald Boultbee.

Unde» THE MART
SAÜLT STE. MARIE.

Unreserved Sale of 100 Town Lots.

Electric Despatch Company \m

82 YONQE STREET,
Per MjcesM«UU to deliver umu and 

lMKi r.ia to all parte of the CITT.
TtUpKmu Cmpany’i Publia BpeaHn 

* Station.

. By special reousst the favorite ELI;361

STEAMER HASTINGS138 II Oorivogano»r*etaAOffloraJ*?Scing'kti-e»t

IFfOKLCW St MOtt80N—Barristers. Notar- 
J > tee Publiante.. No,. 7 and 8 Masonic Hall, 
Toronto-street, Toronto. Ont.

a
i

.Lsli A MP.
Will make another trip on above date, leaving 
Geddse’ Wharf at 16 p.m.

tor fall particulars, eta. apply to all Bm- 
I press of India Ticket Agents, or W. A. Guides, 
at wharf. • •«»

K
than ÇANm^ft OA^IFF-Barrtstore, Mid- 

Foster Canniff, Henry T. Canniff.item* lew Fantasma.” ■ \KWART X LAWSON—Barristers, SoUd- 
JLt tore, etc. Oflfaoa: 4 King-street oast. To- 
ronto; Room No. 1, upstairs.
1 \ A. O'SULLIVAN—Barrister, SoUoltorT 
If* Notary, eta, 80 Toronto-streot, Toronto, 
TVARCY B. GRIBRSOtf - BARR 
Lf Solicitor, eta. U Churoh-streot.

$8.00 0m

Buffalo International Fair,
.1

»jntw eeei
NEW *l!S 
NBW SPECIALTIES. NEW ILLUSIONS.
2 Carloads of Special Scenery. 2
BO A COMPANY OF FIFTY ARTISTS. BO

ris»ài^W8®Æ Week~Theereat

r. new eesruMER.
New Mechanical Efllects.the parit has been laid « 

owe, true to the Hoi
“soldiers in nonce.” The eldest, prince Fred
erick William, the ruler of Ger
many in the days of some future 
Bismarck, now 6 years old, is com
mander-in-chief, and fully impressed 
with the importance of his position. A 
lew days sgo he asked his mother to have a 
fort built for his amusement, but be was com
pelled to content himself with a guard-house 
instead. Here he orders one of his brothers to 
stand watch, salute bunas he passes with a 
little wooden gun in regular military fashion, 
and relieves him after duty by brother No. 2. 
At other times be drills them and, dressed in 
Us miniature uniform, demands unconditional 
obedience on the part of the junior princes. 
It is amusing to see the perfection with which 
the commands are executed end hear the son
orous soprano of the commander-in-chief, 
the high-sounding language when a stomach 
iatoo far forward or a foot out of place at 
“Right dress 1” The youngest boy is Just out 
of the cradle ; still he toddles about in hieown 
peculiar way, and gives promise of a future 
leader. The father appears among them often 
and takes command, degrading the eldest son 
to the ranks for the time being. But this he 
accepts with pride, desirous to show his own 
MoBmpney. He will be well drilled at 10, 
rihen all royal princes receive the rank of first 
lieutenant. Then his oommand will be 
genuine.

t
Call

o and over from Wi■intoss SEPTEMBEK 4 te 14.oney H.N.security.
yesterdJ 
* good | 
dealers 
tinctly 
the dam] 
be said j 
were mi 
weregivj 
Preeideij 
thinks s 
fifteen pi 
however 
about bd

5555?œX.TCHLIN, Jp Public, 
Toronto. M value ndvanood. W. Horn 16 Adelalde-st.

sort Telephone 1818» __________________
Tt/fONiV liberally advanoed on buildings In 
IT I course of erection or to purchase city 
property. 8. R. Clark*. Barrister, Solicitor, 
Notary, 76 Yonge-etroet, Toronto._____________

: R. P„ Barrister. So 
Conveyancer, eta, I 

oney to loan lowest 
tlone made promptly returned.

SPtCIAL RETURN TICKETS As partition Is required herein, One Hundred Magnificent Building Lots 40x128 feet to 
12-foot lanes, In the town of Sault bte. Marie, Ont., will be put up at Public Auction atWILL B1 SOLD BY FAVORITE STEAMERJAM«5wB* •■AW'“ TOKO*TO OPERA

One Week Commencing Monday, Sept. A
Matinees to-day.

EDWARD J. HASSAN'S Grand Scenic and 
Agnatic Production,

“ONE or TDE FINEST."
A great play of a great olty—N. Y. Herald. 
Seoihe Immense Link containing the largest 

®ur.r®°® oi water ever need upon any at ago. 
Luiai Sorchi, the Hero of the Nile; the Sacra
mento Quartette and other novelties. New 
York by Moonlight* steamers Bristol and Pil-

Admte8ions, 15,25,35, 50 and 75a Telephone 
«o. 8u and secure your seats.

Next week—Merry Makers.

EMPRESSOF INDIA
Faut, Toronto. Money to loan. ,
T71RKD. W. GARVIN, Ban 
r eta Offices, 18 Welling
Money to loan. Telephone Nq 1S37.__________
TIAI.L 8c KILMER, BARklSTKRU, SO 
XI lloitors, eta—money to la n ; 81 Melinda 

WiL M. Hall. G»o. H, Cilmbr. ed 
Y R. MILLER & 8. J. a D -INCAN. Bar- 

el , rietera, eta, 5 Court Chi inhere, corner
Adelnldo and Church etroetq _____________
¥T 1NOSFORD, EVANS Sc BOULTON, Bar- 
IV rietera, Solioitors, eta i [oney to lend, 
NalO Manning Arcade, Toronto R. K. KlNOa- 
ford. GioRoeX Evans. AC.]. Boulton.

ol tor, eta 
[do-street

12 O’CLOCK, NOON, ON MONDAY, THE I0TH DAY OF SEPTEMBERdater. Solicitor 
tc n-street East.-,

TVS ONEY below market rates on business 
iyJL property where security le undoubted, 
loans negotiated on reel estate securities at 
current rates without trouble or expense to 
borrower. R. K. Sproul*. 80 Wellington-at, K, 
81 ONEY to loan—On olty and farm pro 
iTl_ party, at lowest rateq no commission or 
delay; mortgagee and securities purchased, 
R. Greenwood. 87 Adelalde-etreet east.

BUFFALO FAIR Next, by Messrs. OLIVER, COATE & CO., at their Mart, 57 King-street East. These lots are 
the remaining parts of east half Lot VIII on plan of Town and are situated upon the gently 
rising slope on the northern side of the town which commands an unrivalled view ol the city- 
on the opposite side of the river, of the rapids, of tlie shipping, of the site of the water-power 
canal and ot the site chosen by the Government lor the great Canadian Ship Canal for which 
tenders are now being asked by the Government.

These lots are less than half a mile from the C. P. R. station and shops, flve-eigths of a 
mile from the Postofilce aud central point of the town, three-quarters of a ml'e from 
Plummer’s superb new hotel, less than a mile from the Government Bock and Perry, one 
mile from the International Dock and Ferry. A Company with Mr. Conmee, M. P. P., 
President, is pushing the Waterpower Canal and Waterworks.

!■ The Town will very soon be lighted by Electricity, and the Street-Car Company 
Is negotiating for plant. The rapid progress of this Town has astonished the most 
sanguine. It has risen from a village in 1887 to a town of extraordinary llle and prosperity 
in 1888. The streets of the Town are exceUent, being in many places finely flanked witli 
cobble-stone. A multitude ot handsome buildings have gone up near this property aud the 
proposed Park Is just across the street (see Minutes of Council In *‘Algoma Pioneer ” ). No 
more desirable property for Investors could be found. Rents pay Irom 20 to 40 per cent, on 
cost. All Information can be obtained from Messrs. Oliver, Coate & Co., who have plans, 
bird’s-eye view ot Town, etc., etc.; from Mr. Frank Cayley, Real Estate Agent, King-st, east ; 
Irom Messrs. Pearson Bros., Adelalde-street east (who represent the adjoining property 
owned by a Syndicate of well-known gentlemen In Toronto who will not seU at present, so 
confident are they of the rapidly rising value of the property), or from J. Hampden Burn
ham, Solicitor, Peterborough.

•treat.
September 4 th to 14 th.

STEEL STEAMERS

CIBOLA AND GHIGORA
Brokan 6 Torouto-etreat._____________
ci aND 6 PER CENT.—Monay to loan on 
9 olty and farm propertlae ; no delay ; mort
gagee purchased; builder»' loans negotiated. 
Leonard W. Butler, Financial Agent. 10 
Toronto-street.
rnHË Canada permanent loan and
X Savings Company has receiv'd a large 

amount of English money, wh 
to lend on lint-class securities

b Mr.
firm of 
ysstsrdaj 
to be ere 
received 
special 8 
WmuipJ 
extracts 

“The 
«rat thed

In connection with New York Central and 
Michigan Control railways.
BUFFALO AND RETURN *2.00.

Good S days. Ticket* at ell Niagara River 
Line office». • 1

ATTLE OF SEDAB 1 INDSEY Sc LINDSEY, Bai platers, Bond- 
Xj tors. Notarise Publia Cleave 
5 York Chambers, Toronto-stieet. 
loan. Georoe Lindsey, W, L. M. Lindsey,N avancera— 

Money to
COR. FRONT AND YORK 8TSL

Toronto's greatest attraction.
Open daily from 8 oan to 10 p. m,

Admission 50a. Children 85a

f A WHENCE tc MILLIGAN, Barristers, 
1 J Solicitors, Conveyancers, etc., Building 
ana Loan Chambers, 15 Toronto-street, Toronto. 
TVXACLAKEN, MACDONALD MERRITT' 
lTX & SHEPLEY, Barristers, Solicitors, No
taries, eta J. J. Maclaren, J. H. Mac
donald, W. M. Merritt, O. K. Shipley, W. 
E. Middleton, R. C. Donald, Union Loan 
Buildings, 88 and 3u Toronto-street.
HXtiPHILLlPS & CAMERON, Barristers 
IfX and Solicitors, 66 Adelalde-street east. 
Rooms 8 end 10. Real Estate Exchange Build- 
jugs- T, MoPhoaipb and IX O, Oambron.

ACNABB tc FOWLER, Barristers, 8o- 
lid tors, eta Offices: 16 Church-street, 

eat Toronto 
HSNBY Oe 

TelephoneNq 1848. .

NIAGARA NAVIGATION CO.. prepared 
at low rates of 

Interest. Apply to J. Herbert Mason, Man- 
qglng Dtroctor/Torooto-qL, Toronto, 
X>RIYATE FUNb8 to loan on real estate 
X A. a Strathy, real estate and htveett 
ment broker, 16 Viotoria-etreet.

v CHIOOBA & CIBOLA. the168.6 PER CENT, loons of *50.000 end 
upwards promptly negotiated on 
lirst-clasa Toronto property.

R. J. GRIFFITH tc CO.
16 King StreetiEaat,

There taon» one thing tn this world that t 
good wife andthpt Is a bad Husband, but there 
ttJng on earth beats the vaine the Army * Ns 
giving tn JWess Suit*. Their clothing le

will be 
about t 
only ha
Will B( 
sible tc 
acre un 
not be ti 
early thl 
blossom
gîfe**y" 
adder tc 
had 1601 
will hai 
only à n

Leave Yonge-et. wharf, Toronto at T a.m„ 8 
p.m_ and 4.45 pm., for Niagara and Lewlaton, 
making close connection with New York Cen
tral and Michigan Central Railways for Sus-

land. etc.
Family Book Tickets at very 

low rates.
Particulars from CL W, IRWIN, Agent, to 

Yongestreet, Toronto,

large or small 
Mortage» par- 

Toronto-street.

1 AND 6—Money to loan, 
amounts; no commission, 

seed. R.H.TiMgJ.88

108®*”
§ I

MToronto, and Dundas-etreet. W 
Junction. Alex. Macnabb. 
Fowler.

VATfc FUNl)à-To loan 
_ at lowest rates. Dickson.

Taylôr & MoCullouoh, Barristers, Manning
Arcade, Toronto. ____________________138

a LAÜGE AMOUNT of money to loan oh 
mortgage security at lowest rates; no 

ary delay in closing loans; builders’
vnllnfnri • mnelivaiSaa .n/1 daVianSnaae

r
^POBriysjYOTicits. 1Husband—rm afraid, my dear, that this 

amateur theatrical entertainment is likely to 
brave a bore,

Wife—It may, John: bat, for heaven’s 
■eke, terqppbey that it is an amateur enter
tainment, and when the curtain drops alter 
snob set don’t pick up your hat and go oat.

Ho person should go from home without a 
bottle of Dr. JiD. Kellogg’s Dy sentry Cordial 
Inthelr possession..op change ofwater. oooUng, 
climate, eta', frequently brings on summer com
plaint, and there is nothing like being reedy 
with a sure remedy at band, which oftentimes 
saves gnAt suffering and frequently valuable 
Uvea Tflfa Cordial hoi gained for itself a wide
spread reputation for affording prompt relief 
town all summer complaints.

1CAltSLAKE’S
FA U INN tc HENRY—Barrie tors, SoUollors 
VZ ata. Toronto. Ont.; offices: Milliehemp’e 
Buildings, 31 Adelalde-st. east, room 6. F. P 
Henry, J, M. Quinn.

I'ST. LEGER SWEEP. 
$20,000-00.

IlilBKHUPi I
loans negotiated; mortgagee and debentures 
purchased.

Telephone 1313, Parry Sound, Byng Inlet raped 
it just 
off for

EBVK 6c THOMPSON, Barristers, Solid 
tors, etc., 18 King-street east, Toronto

E.VE. F. H. Thompson._________________
H. P. CLEMENT, barrister^ soUoitor, 
etc., 7 AdoliUdc-etrept peek 

J. NELSON, 66 Cburok-street, Toronto 
Barrister, Solicitor, Notary Publia

|>
K. W. D. BUTLER, 

Estate and Financial Agent, 
78 King-st. E», Toronto.

prorlAND FRENCH RIVER ROUTEw. 86
By Musk.ka * Mpplsslng Navlgallon Com

pany’s Steamers "F. B. MnxweU"
, 1* Series.
1st horse............ ,.*3,000
2nd horse.......
3rd horse....... . ........
Other starters.... 2JW0 
Non-etartors.. ... 2,000

tnd Series. w. THE HOME SAVINAS & LOAN CO. LTD. PA 3,lt< OKR TRArrXC.1st horse.............
2,000 2nd horse.....^ 2,' 
1,000 3rd horse...L 

Other starters... 8, 
Non-starters. 2,000 

MOO TICKETS AT *6 EACH. 
Drawing Sept 10th. Race SepU 18th. 1888. 

Result of each drawing sent to all subscribers. 
Ten per cent deducted from all prises. 

Address, GEORGE CARSLAKB, Prop, 
Mansion Hoosq Montreal.

to per*3,000 XXlTItMKS WANTED.
VICTORIA PARKeta tOFFICE; Na 78 CHURCH STL, Toronto.

DEPOSITS RECEIVED
Interest at highest ouïrent rates allowed.
HON. FRANK SMITH. JAMES MASON, 
613—sow President. Manager

BY OLIVER, COATE & CO.
sons Bonk, corner King end Bay its., Toronto

Leave Pmetangulehene at L10 p. to, and 
Midland I pan., daily for Pony Strand.

Leave Midland at 8 p.m. on Monday’s, and at 
4 a. m. on Thursday's for Byng Inlet, French 
River, and Intermediate places. Returning on 
Wednesday's and Saturday's to Midland In 
tints for afternoon trains going south.

Dally serums on the Musk oka Lakes 
from OraVenhurst and di 
Mognetawan Waters from 
tickets, eta, apply tbG. T. 
board steamers.

•PEN AM THE YKAB.
Steamer leaves Yonge-street at 10 w, 2 and 

<■*> P-m. Returning lraves the park at 11 am., 
3.30 and 6 p.m., thus giving over half an hour 
at each afternoon trip. Fare 86 rants and 10 
oral*.

ÏL7V,
and the 
Eveiytt

SALE OF
Valuable Leasehold Property, Household 

Fernitnre, Eta
We have been favored with Instructions to 

sell by auction on the premises, Na 327 King- 
street west, on

FRIDAY, SEPTEMBER 7th,
The whole of the household fumlturocomprislng 
hair-cloth sofas, choirs end easy chairs, centre, 
hall, dlnlug and fancy tables, bedsteads, 
bureaus, wash»lands, spring and mixed mat- 
tresses, carpets, curtains and oil clothe, kitchen 
and hall stores, office table and spring seat 
chair, eta. eta Also at the hour of 12.30 will 
be sold the solid brick residence No. 387 
King-street west, containing 10 rooms, 
lng-room, dining-room, kitchen, 6 bed- 
bath-room, etc.

Terms of residence mode known at time 
ot sale, The furniture cash. Sole at 11 o’clock. 
136 OLIVER. COATE tc CO., Auctioneers.

W. HOWARD, Barrister, eta, 10 King 
et. west. Money to loon. 468T.A Gregt Favor,

Dumley—I say, Brown, as a greet favor, 
you mind putting yoqr name on the 

at my note for thirty days?
• . ISroere (dubiously>—Why, I e’pose so, Dnm-

ksy. Where.will you m^ke the note payable T 
Dumley—Anywhere you like, old man; 

that , your business, not mina

J&8SJSFSÏÏ. WHu^sgS1^
confecUraers everywhere, 5 esnta

past oil 
there hSault Ste, Marie CanalA D. PERRY—Barrister. Sdleltor, etc.— 

As Society and private funds for Invest
ments Lowest rate*. Star Lite Offices, 32 Wei- BOTStA AUD REST A V HANTS

f>KRO house- 
13 streets; terms, 

door, V. T. Bobo. . ... _
Si UELPH—Wellington Hotel.

FlOMMERCIA L HOTEL 56 jarrie-atreet, To 
V/ ronto, Harry Keeblq proprietor. One 
dffilar per day. Warm rooma good table, 
•tabling for loo 
1SALMKR 9

Would
brakei be 16 to

as far
Manlto

WILSON USE.1 ington-street east, Toronto. er Queen and Dandas 
r day; street can pa»-

tit; fanon the
ForCHILTON. ALLAN ft BAIRD. Barristers 

IO Solicitors, Notarieq eta, Toronto rad 
Georgetown. Offices : 86 King-street east. To, 
ronto, and Creelman’s Block, Georgetown. 
Money to loam W. T. Allan, J. Shilton, J. 
Baird.____________________________________ 36

NOTICE TO CONTRACTORS.36 agencies and on
A. P. COCKBOUf, i' 

OeuL Manager, Qravenhurst

ïtrst-olass in C!BALED TENDERS addressed to the under- 
O signed and endorsed " Tenders for the 
Sault Ste, Marie Canal/' will be received at this 
office until the arrival of the eastern and west
ern mails on TUESDAY, the 23rd day of Octo
ber next, for the formation and construction or 
a Canal on the Canadian side of the river, 
through the Island of St. Mary.

The works will be let in two sections, one of 
which will embrace the formation of the canal 
through the Island; the construction of locks, 
tec. The other, the deepening and widening of 
the channel-way at both ends of the canal; con
struction of piers, tec. . .

A map of tne locality, together with plans and 
specifications of the works, can be seen at this 
office on and after TUESDAY, the $th day of 
October next, where printed formsof tender can 
also be obtained. A like class of Information, 
relative to the works, can be seen at the office 
of the Local Officer in the Town of Sault Ste. 
Marie, OnL ». _

Intending contractors are requested to bear In 
mind that tenders will not be considered unless 
made strictly in accordance with the printed 
forms and be accompanied by a letter etutiuK 
that the person or persons tendering have care
fully examined the locality and tne nature of 
the material found in the trial pits.

In the case of firms, there must be attached the 
actual signatures of the full mt*e, the nature of 
the occupation aud residence of each ineipber of 
these me; and lurthera bank deposit receipt for 
the sum of $20.000 must accompany the tender 
for the canal and locks; and a bank deposit re- 
ceipt for the sum of $7,500 must accompany the 
tender for the deepening and widening of the 
channel*way at both ends, piers, tec.

Tne respective deposit receipts—cheques will 
not be accepted—must be endorsed over to tliv 
Minister of Railways and Canals, and will bo 
forfeited if the party tendering declines enter
ing into contract for the woriu, at the rates anu 
on the terms stated In the offer submitted.

The deposit receipt thus sent in will bo re 
turned to the respective parties whose tender 
are not accepted.

This department does not, however, bind t rsclf 
to accept the lowest or any tenders. By order.

A. P. BRADLEY, Secretary. 
Department of Railways and Canals, \

Ottawa, 8th August, 1888» /

Direct passenger service between New York 
and London.

Egyptian Monarch. August 85 
Persian Monarch, Sept. 1.

New York to Hall, boats weekly. For low set 
rate» apply to

Tmetay, Sept. 4. Wednesday, Sept. 5.
frosted

BUFFALO vs. TORONTO. “J-

“CHICORA.”JjEJttAL CAlins.
SentoC^TSpaâînar 

fl e second bouse north of College-street 
None but first-class work done, and warranted 
to give satisfaction. Telephone 1748.
rpEETU EXTRACTED and filled (new sy« JL tech) absolutely without pain, by most 
skilled operators. Teeth with or with 
plate; satisfaction guaranteed; prices lower 
than over at 264 Yonge-street, near Alice. 
Jambs C. Bates. Dental surgeon. .136

Game called at 4 o'clock. Admission 25c. 
Ladies free. Grand stand 10c extra. * 83 draw*

•rooms.
be

OUfcS—OorT King and York

’KerhyHo^-B  ̂ ** ““

OIÔHaRDSoK HOUSE—Corner King and 
IV Brock St resta Terme *1 to *L50 per day. 
Reduction to weekly boarders. Heated by hot 
water; ges in every room; all moderh improve
ment». For comfort as a family hotel cannot 
be excelled. Forty bedrooms; bath, and barber 
shop in connection. Telephone 8U, 8. Rich
ardson, Proo.

not

m,GRAND OPENING
OF THE

METROPOLITAN AND PRINGESS-ST.

>

W. A. GEDDES, Agent, CB.'. IonFamily taskF0R0LD PEOPLE! $
88 YONGE-STREET. A UCTION SALE OF VALUABLE CITY 

Property. Under and by virtue of the 
power ot sale contained in a certain mortgage 
which has been assigned to the vendor and 
which will be produced at time of sale, there 
will be offered by Public Auction at the Mart 
by Messrs. Oliver, Coale te Co», on Saturday, 
the 6th day of October, A. D. 1888, at the hour 
of twelve o’clock noon : all and singular that 
certain parcel of land and promisee situate in i 
the City of Toronto, in the County of York, I 
being part of park lot No. eight, more par
ticularly described as follows: Commencing 
at the intersection of the northerly side of Wei- 
lesley-street with the easterly side of Yonge* 
street, thence northerly along the eastern side 
of Yonge-street seventy) feet, then easterly 
paralel with Wellelsey-ntreet one hundred ana 
thirty feet to a lane, thence southerly paralel 
to Yonge-street seventy feet to Wellesley- 

thence westerly along the northerly 
side of Wellesley-street one hundred and thirty 
feet to the place of beginning, whioh said lands 
are registered in the office of Land Titles, To
ronto. as parcel 14 in the register for North
east Toronto.

Upon the property is erected a large and sub
stantial two-storev white brick house.

The property will be sold subject to a prior 
mortgage and also subject Ok a reserve bid.

Terms and conditions mad4 known on day of 
sale. For further particule 

Beatty, Chadwick, Bla 
68 Wellington-st 

Dated at Toronto this 31 
A, D. 1888.

86 wheatout a

REDUCED RATES TO EUROPEROLLER RIMES a little 
bo from

. VIA dealId old people the nervous system ll 
Weakened, and that must be strengthened. 
One of the most prominent medical 
wiUm of the day, in speaking of the. 
prevalence of rheumatic troubles among 
the aged, says: “ The variog? pains,rhea- 

*ier, which old people 
and which materially disturb 

ir comfort,, result from disordered 
Sres.** There it is in a nutshell—.

must be a

ti. TIOTTEK, T3EO
This company has never lost the life of a pas

senger through accident at sea.
Fares from New York to Liverpool—1st cabin 

$35,2nd cabin $26, steerage at very low rates.
Steamers sail from New York every Wednes

day,
The 2nd cabin In the Spain is the old 

staterooms and berths being left as when saloon 
passengers were carried. As the Spain now 
carries no saloon passengers full deck and other 
privileges are allowed tne 2nd cabin passengers.

The Daly and the Queen have superior second 
cabin accommodation, the after part of the sa
loons being devoted to these passengers. Berths 
are therefore on the main deck, light and al
most equal to first cabin.

Table and attendance 
equal to any other line. For sailing list, cabin 
plan and full information, apply to 86
FRANK AID AMS & CO.. Agents, 

24 ADELAIDE-STRICT EAST.

R. ZS3S/They will be opened on

gêS^îoWi^TNm^N406-
(Mondays, Wednesdays and Saturdays) 60r. 

Boat leaves 11 an., home 4A0 p.m., giving 
about two boors at Oakville.

Book tickets good on these tripa

Saturday Evening, Sept 8. yetCOSMOPOLITAN HOTEL
BESTAUBANT.

DENTAL SURGEON, i insf
Usual admission. First-class band will be In 

attendanca TURNBULL SMITH, 
Manager.

has removed to his new office end residence
MM3456 Na 8 Front-st. east. Edward Betts, Proprie

tor. 81 per day. 60 rooma Electric bella 81t: 
ting-room, bath-rooms, ftp., rad everything re
quired for the comfort ol gneeta Board, Sun
day included, *3.00 per week. 110

saloonoften cstiiu
No. 14 CARLTQN-BTREEX

four door east ot Yonge-street and opposite 
the Carlton-etreet Methodist Church.

Telephone No. 3368. Night Palls attended to. 
“j W. ELLIOT, DentlsL 43and 45 King west, 
tf e New mode, celluloid, gold and rubber 
baseu separate or combined, natural teeth regu
lated, regardless of malformation of the 
mouui.

jMUSICAL AMD EDUCATIONAL, STEAMER HASTINGSTDE CHATEAU. himself 
reived 
will ta 
place, ii 
little hi 
reived.

the medicine for old people 
Dem tonic. Old people arq. beset widx 
Cosisti^ioo, flatulency, drowsiness, diar- 
Biœa,-indigestion, rheumatism, neuralgift

Boarding and Day School for young 
U2 College-street, Toronto, cor. Bruns* 

•The Misses St

j Ladies, 
ronto, cor. Brunswick-ave. 

Stovln will reopen their school 
Thursday, Sept. 6. Circulars sent on applica
tion. 36

CRITERION RESTAURANT
FIRST-CLASS IN EVERY RESPECT.

COR. KING-STREE’f AND LEADER-LANK

H. E. HUGHES, Proprietor-

TUESDAY AND WEDNESDAY, street.■
appiic

3-6 on all the steamers
SBPTEMBEB 4th and 5th.

POPULAR EXCURSION

Burlington Beach and Hamilton.
Return Tickets Only 25c.

Boat leaves Geddes* Wharf, Yonge-street, at 
9 a. m., calling at Queen’s Wharf.

UPPER CANADA COLLEGE.
(FIFTY-NINTH YEAR)

_ , New day boys enrolled Monday. Sept. 10„
TV < >>V A, ‘.from 10 to 12 a. m. Boarders received Tuesday 
XX .»^id*** {Sept. 1L Classes assemble in the public hall,

yKV-. J Wednesday morning at 11 o’clock. Former
A-V < . boarders forfeit thoir rooms, if not claimed on

136PROPERTIES EOR SALE.* A ’•Th
L?.l?dst^ hsoT^B,°iSb.BKRRYMAN-8T-’ badlyf

LAKE VIEW HOTEL.
Bii

vC £AUMltiCRLAND-ST., TWO GOOD HOUSES, 
V> near Yonge. $4200, will sell separate. 
\t°RK:VILLlL-« NEW HOUSES; E 
X fronts, for the six $13,000.
XX AZKLTON-AŸÎ—SOLID BRICK 
XX house, $3090.
ff^ A VENPORT-ROAD- LARGE LOT, 
\_J well built cotfage. $2300.
YTOMEWOOD-AVE.-HOUSK kON COR- 
XX NER lot. $2900.
Q HOUSES, ALL RENTED—RENT $1290 
J per year ; no encumbrance on the houses. 
Will exchange for store property.____________
V%7k haVE A NUMBER OF OTHER 
Y Y houses as low as $1150 ; can we give 

a good house for $1150? Yes; try us, 
convinced to the truth of statement.

A SMALL STOCK OF GROCERIES- 
JA_ cheap. Lindsay & Stinson, 393* Yonge- 
street.

The Intercolonial Railway
OF CANADA.

tasCorner Winchester and Parliament streets. 
Terms. $1 and $L50 per day. Rooms single and 
in suite on European plan. Excellent accom
modation for visitors and guests. Bath on 
every floor. All modern heating and sanitary 
improvements*

halfapply to

v

Wednesday morning. For circular giving full 
Information regarding the course of study, 

tec. apply to The P
took te Galt, 
Bast. Toronto, 

day of August, 
633333.

A
36 getaRINCIPAL.

Ro
M INCORPORATED BY 
^ GOVERNMENT

Hon. G. W. Allan, President 
Boyd and Geo. A. Cox, Esq.,

OVER 600 PUPILS FIRST 8EA9QM

TORONTO JOHN AYME, Proprietor.136
The Direct Route between the West, and all 

Points on the Lower St.
Chaleur, Province of 
Brunswick, Nova Scotia, Prince Edward 
and Cape Breton Islands, Newfoundland 
and Su Pierre.

All the popular summer sea bathing and fish
ing resorts In Canada are along this line.

TT Lawrence and Bale de- 
Quebec. also for NewPOWER HOUSE,I; World I 

that it 
here to

formel
special]

8333333;:1 m Auction Sale
OF HORSES

Carriages, Harness, Etc.,

INTBKNATlONAL
4; Cor. Ming and Breek-streets. Terms 

$L$t and $1.5#.
Every comfort and accommodation for visi

tors and commercial men. Free bus runs from 
Union Station to this hotel every train.

JOS, POWER, Proprietor.

EXHIBITIONk — Xd
iVbese diseases are of qgrvqus origin. 
i*foroe's Celery, Compqund, that great 
Jgerve tonie, is almosra specific in these 

j-jdisorden, and by its regulating influence 
: en the liver, bowels, and kidneys, re- 
S5P3 *e disorders peculiar to old age. 

,,014 people find it stimulating to the 
'/•vital powers, productive of appetite, and 

qf digestion.

of Music£ SEPTEMBEK 4th te 14th.
HOUND TRIP

Vice-PresidentsHoe. Chancellor New and elegant buffetsloeping and day oars 
run on through express trains butween Mon
treal, Halifax and St. John.

' • Will take place at BARNES BROS.’ New 
Horse and Carriage Repository,$2.00. T# BUILD**» 4MB ceSTBACTO*».

XrOTICK IS HEREBY GIVEN THAI 
Xv Tender, addrwsed to the undermgue 
and marked "Tender.’’ will be received at ih- 
office ot the Waterworks Dent., City Hell, uj 
to the hour of noon on

Hr.Tuesday, Sept. 4th, at 10.31) a. m.59 TEACHERS: SSSMÆSSÆK
;nk' piano, vocal art, organ, violin, sight-singing, harmony, etc.;
iii - ciocutkm. Certracales and Diplomas.

1 uiemi, $6 and upwards per term. Both Class and Private 
Instruction. Board and room provided. FREE ADVAX- 
TA4ÎE6 : Elementary harmony and violin instruction ; 
lectures on Acoustics at University College, lectures on 
Musical History, etc. ; concerts and recitals. Calendar mailed 
on application.

FALL. TERM 8ECINS WEDNESDAY, SEPTEMBER 6TH

HTOTIOX1. o: Canadian European Mail 
and Passenger Route.

Nteui
Special Sale of 8» eels Haraese, Light and 

Heavy-
All Horace. Carriages, etc., valued over 

Twenty-five dollars will be entered free, 
charges made unless stock is sold. AU s 
valued under Twenty-five dollars, entries 75a 
Commission on stock sold : 6 per cent.

PALACE STEEL STEAMERS toldOb and after Monday Sept. 3rd the
ÜT. GEORGE-St., 
IO avenue and Prin

Huron-street, Bernard 
ce Arthur-avenue; build

ing lots on easy terms. C. C. Bainks, 23 To
ron to-st.

fiedtb
wheat

itCHICORA” AND '‘CIBOLA."pGfigmotct
■mJf I.*?- Six for #5.oq
Bad for eight-page paper, with muiy tad- 

isnonials from nervous, debilitated, and aged pea.
' W. who Ifaee Paine'» Celery Cappcund.

BODEGA RESTAURANT Passengers for Great Britain or the Continent 
by leaving Montreal ou Thursday morning 
will join outward mail steamer at Rimouslu 
the same evening.

The attention of shippers Is directed to the su
perior facilities offered by this route for trans
port of flour and general merchandise intended 
for the Eastern Provinces and Newfoundland, 
also for shipments of groin and produce intend
ed for the European market.

Tickets may be obtained and all information 
about the route, freight and paaseugei 
application to ROBERT B. MOODUC,
Freight and Passenger Agent, U3 Uossin House 
block. York-sir eel. Toronto,

m. rrmwtiBR,
Chief Superintendents

Railway Offices,
Moncton. N.R. 28th May. 1888.

&MONDAY, Util SEPTEMBERCHOICE OF ROUTES.
For tickets and fall particulars apply to

Barlow Cumberland, Agent,
72 YONQB-8T., TORONTO.

ff)RICK-VKNKERED nouse on Denison 
X> -avenue, near Denisou-square, for sale 
Cheap. C. R. S. Dinnick, St. Georgo-etreet, 
west side hpuse, 2nd south of Bloor-street.

will be open for breakfast, dinner and sap
per from 8 a.m. to 8 p.m..

iinstant, tor the erection of a brick stable ie 
rear of the new Press House on Phoobe-strei-i 
Also tenders for the erection of a brick stun 
and tool house on Lombarq-etrect. Pi rns an 
specifications for the same may be seen, ami 
form of tender obtained at the office of th»- 
Superintendent. Only those benders which uiv 
received per Rbqistkrkd Lkttkr and which 
are accompanied by a marked cheque for 2* 

>r oenL of the amount mentioned therein will
_entertained, but the committee does not
bind itself to accept the lowest or any tender.

JAMES R BOUSTKAP, 
Chairman Water Works Com. 

City Hall, Toronto, 3rd 9cptoinl*»r.

There being private schgo's bearing names somewhat '.imilar, 
it is par-icularly requested that letters for the Conservator y be 
addressed ,__ __ __ __

EDWARD FISHER, Director,
Cor. Yonge Street and Wilton Ave,

BARNES BROS.r~ \ 2-2. Proprietors and Managers,ci
Dwells. Richardson & co.

MONTREAL. P Q.

NE OF THOSE beautifully finished brick 
W houses, modern improvements, west edd 
Brunswick-avenue, for sale. C. R. a. Din- 

nick, 242 St. George-streeu west side, 2nd 
house south of Bloor-street.

MEDICAL CARDS.
TXR. J. B. ELLIOTT. 28 Wüton-avenue. 
JJ Telephone 1575. Office hours8 to 10 turn., 
1 to 3 p.m., and 6 to S p.m _____________

l*g be16 & 18 ADELAIDE-8T W.TORONTO. 0235

MrTRINITY COLLEGE S CHOOL
PORT HOPE,

W ill Re-open after the Summer Holidays on 
Thursday, September I3ih

GRAND TRUNK
RAILWAY GO.

MUSKOKA EXPRESS.

3MC T.TT i EET, W est Toronto Junction #4.50 a 
foot. Hoff cash. Balance easy terms. 

World.Î
r rates on 
Westernm IMPORTANT CLOSING SALK OF rseriPRIVATE DETECTIVES.

not «xiTTOWIK’8 DÊTBCTIVB AGENCY. 80 Bay- 
XI street, Toronto. Telephone 1309, Estab- 
liahed 1863.

High-Class Modern Pictures 
BY BRITISH ARTISTS.

NE OF those beautifully finished solid brick 
houses, plate glass, patent inside sliding 

blinds, won't interfere with curtains, and mod
ern improvements, on east aide Boraen-st., 
College, for sale. C. R. 8. Dinnick, 2ndh< 

th of Bloor-street on west side of St. Geo

WB<Forms of application for admission and copies 
of the Calendar may be obtained from the 

REV. C, J. ti. BETHUNE, M.A. • D.C.L, 
Head M Mot

I
near
ouso VETERIHARts______________ _____

k'Y NT A n i6~'vÎ’Férxnary' "colléoë 
Horse Infirmary, Temperance-street, 

assistants in attendance day or

136
ESTATE NOTICES.Instructed by Mr. J. J. Dillon, of London and 

Liverpool. G. 11, whose visit to Canada now 
terminates, his return to England being fixed 
for an early date,

Oliver, Coate & Co.
WILL SELL BY AUCTION,

AT THE MART, 67 KING-ST. BAST. -

tree-
846 Wistreet. The Muskolw Express leaving Toronto at 

10.20 a. m. and returning from Maskoka 
Wharf at 6.50 p. m. has been discontinued for 
the season.

The other regular trains will continue to ran 
to rad from Muskoks Wharf as usual.

JOS. HICKSON, General Manager.
September 4 tb, 1888.

-ppmCUTOBT NOTICE 1# CBBVirOBS.

In the matter of the estate of William Lansr- 
rill, late of the Township of York, in. the 
County of York, drover, deceased.

Pursuant to R. 8. O. Cep 110, notloe is hereby 
■riven that all persons having claims against 
the said William Langrlll are to send to Wil
liam Anderson, 816 Carlton-etreel, Toronto, on 
or before the 8fteonth day of October, 1888, theli 
names, addresses and description, with full 
particulars, of llielr claims, statements of ac
count and nature of securities (if any] held by 
them; after which date William Anderson ant’ 
Robert Hamilton, the executors under the wit. 
of the wild William Langrlll, 
the assets of the said testator, having regard 
only to those claims of which they shall then 
have hod notice, and the executors will not be 
liable to ray person of whose claim notice shall 
not then have been received by them,

Toronto, Sept. 8, 1888,

frost ot 
certain

Principal
night

UpfiCIAL BARGAIN IN A FRUIT FARS 
O of 57 acres on shore of Lake Oe Carlo, 3t 
miles north of St. Catharines, and If miles from 
Port Ualhousie; good buildings and well- 
fruited ; must be sold within 30 days, c 
prietor leaving the country. D. D’E. P 
real estate agent, St. Catharines.

I

EXCURSION200 TONS from t
The cARTICLES EOR SALE.

gSod^tÎjSpÎîïg^Ïacmne for
sale cheap. Apply S. Cook. North Rose-

e. pear Toronto._______________________46
•vt^wspaperVcoi’ton WASTE A^t) 
i Y Printers’ Wiping Rags cheap. Central 
Rag & Scrap Warehouse, 118 Adelalde-street

r
A Christian school of learning for young mon. 

Teachers Chris tain, scholarly, experienced, de
voted, Classical, scientific, modern language 
and honour matriculation courses, with pre
paratory department.

OPENS SEPTEMBER 20TH.
Board and tuition, $141 for collegiate year.
For cutaloguo apply to J, H. FARMER, B.A.,

Principal.

as pro- 
OTTKB, •tory « 

•gents
ing w.l 
and soi 
either.

il To the Canadian lorthweitTO RENT.
ïI \0 XLT^fffiPL' BEA(Pr!FlJïrKËSÏÏ5K8fdË
i and grounds. No. 5 26 Jarvis-street. Ap

ply to Jos, R.1B0U8TEAD, Issuer Marriage Li
censes, 12 Adelaide-stroot east. 346
mo LET-fHAT COMFORTABLY 
X TED up residence, 37 Dovercourt-roiwl. 

Apply to A. G. Clements, 927 Queen-street 
west, or Jos. R, Boustbad. Issuer Marriage 
Licenses, 12 Adelaide-streot east, SÎ6
mo RENT-ONE OF THE FIN EST-FLATS 
X in this city, 6 Adclaide-street east; 100 feet 

long, 25 foot wiae, 12 windows, good hoist. This 
will make an elegant sample rpom. Enquire at 
6 Adclaide-street oast. Toronto. Ont,

BEST QUEBEC HAY

IN BALES.

3456 Wednesday and Thursday, 
SEPTEMBER 5TH AND 6TH,

j
! OnEast.

GROCERS— F'OR Canadian Pacific 8.8, Line,
after a 
Whose

mO BUTCHERS AND 
X sale at 206 Queen-street east, Butcher 

Furniture, Sate and Refrigerator 12ft.x6ft. 6ln. 
xlOft. Must be sold and removed before 7th 
lust. CLahkje Barber & Co., trustees, 38 To- 
ronto^streeu ______

FIT- ICommencing Each Day at 2.30 p. m. Sharp,Woodstock. Ont 135 will distributer The entire of his Valuable Collection of Pic
tures, which have been on Exhibition Tonr la 
Canada, including all of those excellent High- 
Class Works which have been hitherto on ex
hibition, BUT NOT FOR BALE. On Vie * TUES
DAY. Sept. 4th, and on day of bale up to one 
hour before commencing. Catalogues now 
ready, which may be had from the Auction
eers.

I
MOULTON LADIES’COLLEGE.- One of the fast Clyde-built, 

Electric lighted Steamships Is 
Intended te leave Owen Sound at 
3-30 p.m, on arrival of Steamship 
Express leaving Toronto at 11 
a. ma

•X% WHOLESALE or EETAIL
J. AUSMÂN,

Pdfc/1 A WILL BUY A FIRST-CLASS BE- 
tlPTcV CONl>hand foot lathe with tools. Ap* 
ply at Hodbon’b boat house.foot of York-street. I but is i 

Star, b
KS'lr!
say rati 
papers ii

£
A Christian school of learning for young 

women. Teachers Christian, scholarly, dovot- 
fiussicul, scienliflc, modern language and 

honour matriculation courses, with preparatory 
department. Music, drawing, painting. Music 
under direction of Mr. F. IL Torrington.

OPENS SEPTEMBER I3TH.
. Board and tuition, $160 for collegiate year. 
For catalogue apply to

MISS E. C. COOLEY. B, A„
Principal.

34 Bloor-street east, Toronto.

861
N ARTICLES WANTED.

\\TANTED—A GLASS CASE TO HOLD 
▼ ▼ silver plated hollow-ware. Address 

James Lydon &Co.t 32 York-street, Toronto.

ed. Cti ■*%SCHOOL BOOKS !
slates, aaeisf books,

riT O L E T-BO U8TE A D’S HALL-THE 
X Philharmonic Society having removed 

from my hall I have fitted it up for lodge pur
poses. Tuesday and Thursday evenings of each 
week can now bo engaged. Apply to Jos. R. 
Uoustkad, Issuer Marriage Licenses, 12 Ade- 
laide-strcet east

63
WILL BE TO

SnlTfe»
Greeuw

AUCTION SALEDeloraine 8c Return
Colonist Class $28.00.

BUSINESS CHANCES. ALBERTA, - - SATURDAY 
ATHABASCA, - WEDNESDAY 
CAMPANA, - - MONDAY

OF the pow 
To-d.

■D macli
though

346WORLD OFFICE. A GOOD STEADY, PUSHING YOUNG 
man having $400 to invest, can secure a 

half Interest in first-class paying business in, 
pleasant low n. No risk. Address K. C. R. 
Box 1 Trenton. Ont.

oscoox.
Aa4 all Other School K^aUlleo.

Brat Assortment In th. Citr at

Oriio I,ET.
JL. offices, steam heated, over Imperial Bank,

Corner Yongo and Queen-Streets._____________
A kFFICKti TO LET IN MY BUILDING 
XX Adelalde-street east, on ground and first 
floors, with vault and safe. Apply to Jos. R. 
Boosted. Issuer Marriage Licenses, 12 Ade- 
laide-street east.

TWO ROOMS SUITABLE FOR
VALUABLE CITY PB0PE1TY.Tickets will be sold at all station» on the CA

NADIAN PACIFIC, the KINGSTON ft PEM
BROKE end GRAND TRUNK RAILWAYS, 
Presoott. Ottawa and west thereof.

The Excursion will leave TarontoatH.00p.tn. 
on 6ept. *64 h, and Carleton Junction at 1.10 
aum. kepi., VSth via North Bay and the Canadi
an Paclüc Railway,good to return up to Nov. 85.

Apply to nearest railroad agent for fall par
ticulars and accommodation in Colonist Sleep
ers, whioh will be reserved e. ordered.

135MONEY WANTED.
mHËToNDOÎTANiroNÎARto _
X MENT Company, Limited. This 

eedy will receive money and issue Us 
lures bearing interest at 4i per cent! payable 
half yearly. Private investors, trustees and 
others requiring ample security combined wit h 
a fair rate of interest paid promptly at regular 
Intervals are invifrul to apply by let ter or other
wise. The London and Ontario Invtcstmk vt 
Ço’Y-, Ltd., 84 King-street east, Toronto. A. M. 
COtoY. Manager.

jr^IVEXl
THE FfltiST PRIZE FLORIST,

78 Youge-strecl, eear King.
6 first prizes at the Horticultural Society’s 

show in Julv, for the best wedding and hand 
bouquets; also best, in funeral designs. Every
thing in the floral line. 20,000 feet glass devoted 
to floriculture. Telephone-1461. 351

».INVEST- 

deben-
Under and by virtue of a Power of Sale con

tained In a certain registered mortgage which 
will be produced at tne time of sale and upon 
which default in payment has been made there 
will be offered for sale by Public Auction at the 
Auction Rooms of R. A. SMITH te CO. No. 188 
Yonge* street. In the city of Toronto, in the 
county of York, on Saturday

*8thdayef September, A. D. 1888,
the following 

valuable land and premises, via.: The east U 
feet of lot number 96 and allot lot number 96 
on the south side of Argylo-etreet In the said 
city of Toronto, according to registered plan 
number 900.

On the above described premises are erected 
four brick-fronted dwellings, on stone founda
tions, each containing six rooms with nil mod
ern improvements.

Terms—Ten per rant of pu returns money to 
be paid down at time of sale; for balance trams 
will be made known at tlltoe of sola

For further particulars apply to
JOHN LEYS, SoUoitor.

Toronto.

Wl

1
MARRIAGE LICENSES.

00For Port Arthur direct (calling st Sault 
gta. Marie, Mich., only), making close connec- 
tion with the through trains of the Canadian 
Pacific Railway for VVinnipeg, British Colum
bia and all points in the Northwest and on 
Pacific Coast, and one of the

PALACE 8IDEWHKRL, HjLECTRI 
KD STEAMERS

1 EO. EAKIN, Issuer, at Court House and 
VJT 138 Carlton-st.
ÏJ S. MARA, Issuer of Marriage Licenses, 
XX• 5 Toronto. After oflloe hours, private 
residence, 469 Jarvis-street___________________

Isarned-
talities
weather 
will be t 
isr«a«o! 
lothes

85 King-Street West.
____________ _________LOST. ________________
T O S T — YESTERDAY (TUESDAY) AF- 

TKRNOON on Yonge or Richmond- 
Bt. eets a lady's long leather purse coutaining 
about $75 —seventy-five dollars in bills—and a 
lady’s visiting curd with name of owner. A 
liberal reward will be paid for Its recovery on 

to James E. Ellib te Co., jewelers, 
g and Youge-streots.

Ask for the Celebrated
incastor - Mineral - Water,

(Aerated) Uneqnaled.
F. B. Gilman, Sole Agen

iee tone* itmbt.

BUSINESS CARDS.
A S8AY AND CONSULTING CHEMIST— 

kA Thomas Hxy», 1)6 King-street wwt

HELP WANTED, 

liUKN- Apply 41 HuzelLon-avenue.
0 LIGHT- At the hour of 18 o'clock, noon.wSUMMER RESORTS.

( RUMMER RESORTS—Hotel Clumtau'^uX 
> ‘Nuueant-on-the-Lnke; new house, beauti

ful location, always cool, flidL-ciass; rules (52 
day, $10 to $14 per week. Splendid 
Ashing, boating, bathing or driv

ing. For further information apply to L. D. 
Groom, Manager, Niagara-oa-Lhe-Lake.

t rr.FALL SUITS CLEANEDapplying 
cor. KingVET ANTED -2- GEJSekAL 

TV small family; good wages.
SERVANT - 

Ap pi y^87
Fred, bole, proprietor, ___________

««rpilE DANDY” PATENT BAG-HOLDER 
X —which holds begs of any size, crate 

C. W. Allen ft Go's.

CARMONA AND CAMBRIA ditiou.
It isRose-avenue. Bv our new chemical process; no shrinking, 

puckering or softening of stiffening; no creep
ing up of oraid; but will fit like new. The best 
place in the Dominion tor all classes of Dyeing 
and cleaning is the

APARTMENTS WANTED*.
7S KNfLEM A?fANiT^ïfFw^r¥g9AK 
\T and lodging. Few or no other boarders. 
Address Box 59 World.____________________

•nd$2.6i> only.
Is Intended to leave Owen Sound every Tuee- 
day and Friday at 10.30 p.m. on arrival of Can- 
adian Pacific_ Railway train leaving Toronto 
4,40 p.m., for Sault Ste. 
at intermediate porta.

prices i 
the farV ORULLBRo.

FRESH DAILY.

Alt T.____________________ ,-.-w.w

\1 IIS. VINE, A RT1ST—PORTRA ITS IN 
lvX crayon, water colors and oil. GO Glou
ccstor-streêL________________________________
“VffR. FORSTER. Artist.— Pupil of M. Bou- 
lYX guoveau. President of Art Association of 
France. Studio, 81 King-street East, Portrait 
painting.

only 75c. Sold by agents.
World building,^ Toronto.
W GODDARD. 44 MKLINDA BTRÏÏÏ\ 
TV • Express and Carriage Agency. Single 

and Double Lorries and Express Wagons for 
Hire. All kinds of machinery and safes moved. I 
Telephone 1837. 031

•s usual V6 3PHRENOLOGY. PERSONAL.
DoyoiTwantb British American Dyeing Company, Wish• TTOW TO READ CHARACTER AT 

■ I SIGH'fby Wallace Mason the accurate
Phrenc-logltt 368 Xeuge-Stiaet, mailed, thirty

W. a VAN HORNE,o__ . „ . ____ , In lur-
X nlturel Does your furniture need reno
vating or repelringl Call or send postal card 
to VVillu ftlUeuAttuaoN, 109Queeu west. ed.

Vloe-Prerident.
HKNRY BEATTY.

Man. Lake Traffic.

M UH-tHWR HAST.
BRANCHES—481 and 086 Qneen-.treet wwt, 

8i6 and 760 Quran-.trait »Wi 6141 Yongu-iU 136
Craar Jarvis and Adelaide»»!» 

•I Klng-tt, weal and t* BJna-sl. eastt
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